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RAXtOX II. cratxut.
lima D. CaaaUaf*. tiifHif
Ualaat Willuaa4 Twlaw.al af Haaaa* U.

THl

the Tetaa tmntrr. Tlr
well-to-do ram hman with a few
hundred Iwtil of cuttle ami a fair range
In a moat Umtlful a|"ot, •♦•II u|i In tho«r
riif|n| inountalna. Il-«th Ir ami hla
wIfr arf» good tr|wa of lie XSratern
l»a>|i|«'. T»h-i rntrrtalned me for aeaerwl
• lata, ami <ll«l It
well, aa all i«<o|tle of
that aertlon do; ami aa l« n*utl. alu-n I
kfl rvfuanl to allow tit* to j.av tliem
anything. I ianm>t testify too •irongly
to llr hon«*«tr ami |wnnllj of the

erately

ran.-hnian of I Ik- "«mthar«l.
W hen I arrl%nl at their Ihmiw thr entire famllr ««« a**rmhled alxHit the tornil In a atate of Intrna* r«i Itrmrnt ami
laiitli1. Kroot the rorral a constant blowing l*auml forth and circling around
It In mail cirurr wrn» alanit a down
m» a, follown| hy tin* whole famllr.
\« | rode u|> the performance teni|«»rarlIv ceaard, ami while I If other innnl*ra
m tl»e f«mllt *tared at M, the riMtaU
MNMll hHm
aaluted m* with If
•Ijr, Mranjfr; wont t««i grt tlownT*
I pit ilown ami thr famllr riHiim«l
thrlr work.
I hail Intermixed them In
corrallng thr cow*. I"he o»rral waa illrlihl Into two |>arta. In one of whl«-h the
mwi wrrr *hut. ami In thr othrr a dorm
teri iiiunf cal*r«, the •otiri'r of thr hrllowing, which atlll continued. Ihe rat*
tlr It n| tirni out feeding alm-r morning
ami tl»r caltra hail lirrti trtil|airarlljr
Iticlr l«r||ow.
w ran ml during that tlnir.
Ing rraultxd from hunger.
The milking waa rat Iter an etcltlng
•<Tiir.
Kadi tiiw had to t«e laaaonl ami
lint tnirn and foot ami r»rn then tin
11m*
twllkrr waa In conalderwhle danger.
< hlldren laoiinl ami tlm| tin* oiwa, ami
I w «• •ur|>riM>| to arr I Ik* drttrrlly of
the llttlr fellow•, each of w)h>ui wa* unI In- wife wa*
der t write tmira of age
eteti morr eater»»ua than the hu*haml
In milking tin* unruly animal*, ami *hr
•ermrd to hate a a«a»thl(ig effect u|»on

the III.
Kluallr tlx* milking

waa done ami the
g*te« Ojirnnl, ail'l III ruilml the Caltea,
an.I Hh*i. am Ii a a»t*ne' Tliejr niu*l hate
S»iiH*tlmea two
t""eii near It atari ml.
wtHild go to tlie nme cow, twit »he
wi»ul I *t an I tmne of th«t, and hoth
I"he ralir* were
would '"* drlten awar.
ao hungrt thai they did m>t alwat* *to|i
to arrk ihiI their own mother, though
aoii»e went from »*ow to cow until they
In le«« th«n
(Mine to their own plat**.
thrra* minute* all waa ijulte, thr iiiwa
thrwlng aw at i-outrntedlv at tlwlr «-ud*
ami ll»e raltra *m king »lf»rou«lr at tlie
m-arlt emplt trata In the tain effort to
I'tn-r** waa little
aatlafv tlnlr hunger.
fear of their gorging thrmarltea.
nu. turely waa milking under •liflcultlra, and tin* total |.r««lu< t of «|| that
work In milking twrlre or thirteen r»»wra
No
waa h «• thari « gallon of milk!
womler 11i at inna| of the haidielor ranch*
men u*r «-annr«| romlrnaml milk, or go
l« m »rt« frrw Ithont altogetlirr, whl< h

twentlr Umraae.

mltorial.

i or.

\grl«

American

FARMERS' NECESSARY EXPENSES.
HOW TO RETRENCH
l.lwl.fWH
It. » I
r«M, *ireofp. V>
Itft. I'mklMt ml Ik* I It, It
IrT, •>»
IWH « >• Farmer*' Im|W |
\rr ittr Unimt' iwiNtirv r*|irn*r*
morr nun
thin thrr wrrr llfty
ago* I »«r, )r«. Flftr yrwr* •(•> thr
iinr>
wrrr
•alarira • >f our
I hint what Hirjr ir* now, our cttngrwaa-

ahnut xniMhlnl ulut llirr arr
n»«,»n<l »ur inlnWtrr*' iIvmii onr-thlrd
mm*

«».ir doctor* thm
• Iwllliry
now 91.30 or Mort; iwt«knl
* I to
< htnlca hul It.t'i i dar thm, now
Thr farmrra thm lilrvot
>1 Vi» iUi*.
{■•Ml ntrti for |1<n i t r«r i«> work on thr
f«nn, now wr |.»v from fjVii « »r»r to
••r not mi g«Nn| mm and much *hortIn
rr ilaya. htMffi I lien hlrrd good
lk> kiNiir ftir TA MU« i wrrL ami U«
i wrrk or
In wlnlrr; now wr jta*
<Htr
uiorr. for hrl|i that I* mH •• fiiml.
'air* ar«* ifcwiMr ■ t»l in-blr In aoiitr In-

l*l|>

•tancra.
Now how wfiall

wr «to|i thrar r*|irn*TIk profraalonal mm trll u* wr
mu*t work a* our fathrra ami grandfathrr* did, ami lltr a* thry «SI«1. thru
wr woul<l pfinprr.
Now Ju*t a* Kmn a* wr pro|io*r to do

rr!

work and miml our own Ihi«I>
tlirrr la a how I from thr lawyrra,
tlir inauram-r mm. I Ik* mrrchtnta, thr
inlnUtrr* ami a go»«l nuny othrra, that
thr farmrra a rr ruining tin* country.
(»h! mi, wr want you to work llkr >latr«
ami («■ |i« k horana for ua |ir«fraal«m»|
iitrn, ami tltru hxik to u« and wr will
glte ton fiMal counarl ami ad tier, hut
Wr a rr
wr shall want (nm| |>at for It.
•«tucatrd.you farmer* arr Ignorant and do
not know what l« good for you.
Now, Catron*. I think It l« tluir for
ii« to mind o«r own hualnr**, Inaurr In
our own liHumnc*1 coiii|>«ny and «avr
ri|in<r. Ik our own im-n haiita a* far
a* wr can, arMtratr all difficult Ira a* fir
Wr liatr a chaplain of our
aa pOMlhlr.
Now,
own who ha« not a large salary.
that you
Patron*, \ou ran readily
arr paving at lrw»t thrrr tlmra a* much
In «alartr« aa our fathrra and graml>
f.11»» r* I• * 1 I. Hi.I otltrr I ttMir In tin- aamr
How I* It alMMit tin- (trier

our own
nraa,

|>ro|M»rlloii.

of agricultural pmlurt*
rd with tlfly year* ago?
•rr

higher,

a*niir arr

now

aa

Hom<*

compar-

product*

lowrf, tin* atrragr

la aliout tin* aainr. Whilr «Nir ri|wnara
hatr Iih ri'aml thrrr-fold our Incomr la
aliout tin* aamr It waa fifty yrwr* ago.
Wlut can wr do to drrrMM our rtprnaraf Iteducr all aalarka of our |uihlU*
mm to whrrr thry wrrr at thr tlmr of
our fathrr* and gramlfatlirr*, for our
pulilk* mm of to-day trll ua wr should
do a« our fathrra ami gramlfathrra did,
ami then wr shall prti«|»r.

PRUNING.
ritniirm.o* t>n nn.n r.
It not mi much i matter of
of pn>oiptne*«. If It It done
rightly ih» large limb iirwl ever lie Ukm
from a tree. riacken should Im* kept
cut off. Three or four tlrw« i Tftr it
le*«t cut out u•«■!«*«* shoots awl buds.
IYmWTC all the force of the In* In vaIuable limb*. The |>ollcy In trimming U
ThU *IhmiIiI not
flr»t to stupe the tree.
One mtul flrtt
tie tloue artificially.
know what sort of tree lie U t«» cut hefore he thoulil dare to blaa the form.
*e«<on<l, the Iilijrrt *hould l» to o|ien the
head ami admit no crowding of hranchea

Trimming

•e*«on

or

by

>k

hiding place* for Injects untouched
'Hie tree top ahould lie
«un ami air.

To do thU, leave the
each twig of • young tree
lu the direction you «Uh the
pointing
limh to grow. These remarks appljr to
all kind* of fruit tree*. Fruit trm aa a
rule should be Iteaded low, eapeclally
than* that grow large and heavy fruit.
I am estierlally careful to obtain |iear
trrea that are limited not more than
three or four fn-t from the ground.—K.
11*. Powell In Kural New Yorker.
well \eutllated.

last l»ud

on

I tarn yard

manure

U deficient In potwaate of urine.

ash, mainly beeauae of

"Everything fed ha* been raised on
generally omu inoceasfil

the farm,"

farming.

MOUNT. POTATOCS.
In hraifrt.
'Purr U i
Sonw hav# a iitlml ilwip rrr»*ptlr«» to

Mm* *11*1 to Improved method* awl
nix I an* actually willing toad*
mil that In mwjr «»f th* almplr o|*rni«
llon«o(iltr farm llwre mar t» Irllrr
mHlnkli Intrndm**! than «»• known In
iMr rarllrf practice; iHlifri ha*t» I**come rt\«»| In their wajra ami cannot for
a moment a<lmlt tin- |x»«*IMIIIr of anjrnr»

pr*r«|r*l »*rVuHur»l

COW OF NEW MEXICO AND
HOW SHE IS MILKED.
Ola****, *to.
It may »«i ni ilnnfr to Ka*t«rn p«»|»l«
A l*rf M«*-k of Srfoiil i'anW wtilrh that milk and Imttrr an* mi little u«i|on
• r • Ikj*11
out at low |trirra.
Kit* llM great cattle rantVt of tin* VM ••»•!
Urging <>f hirtniu vlthi'rirna <»r IihIU HmiUivM where iIhhimihW of little
lint
Ink i i|^UItr. Agrnl* W'int«l.
nut I* MM "Uf iU In tin- »wk.
Walk Part*, Ma,
when a»e consider that linear rattle mil
BfyiH»
at large, lltlng on Ik ii .• iir • I hay of tlie
•' lnl(a«* mt kit
llut llfj irr half wild ami arr
M N«rki«M.lilWI inM; n(nit>#l m-l *uir
difficult to manage, mi iw will wonder
mt Valla*. Uaa iTth ,tar «t Jaw. A I* 1*1
that milk ami Imttrr are regarded a* unTW «»lrr>liw<l krnln (1i« kiOr* mt Ma
A* an r\nii|ilf: I
Marat m Am|(M* u(|W iMuhrkl ntalr
>Mw**arr luiurlr*.
I recently *» Itneaard a ramliman ami hU
»r i»»h k*#n.
ii \ ui •
family milking a Ihiim Ii of theae range
«Im
ulOtn.rt.laa.Ural
|lathalaaal.
tIn* (•tiadaloui* Mount>m> Wia 'laWl aa I»xh,M «|>4i ku |*<iiio«
I mat. It waa In
i.f lh» ( wti d( laailwari tut a*M I »«a(« at
ain* In »»outhrru New Mnkn, AlMoal on
ihtoi
mm wail mod-

II O* III II (I
1%. lUi ml IMWI.
laaail* «M• Ii !*■ I. fey |HI«| W-^l i» IW
«•
.!•
W IWfr' n w».iii|i *11 |wt«*<
i»klWl l« IW nUW >1 «l I l.W I W» Mil
1 Ik iw «M Mr* My
tm~«>li*W fa.aiM
4hm»I> iWwi.i k. nMkn Uw mmm W
J «im t*. |»l
KW-.K I* « I ««!%•.«

I

K-»*

WtaiUBI «1. A V

V

»f|IW <. u..|.

>

Till >)Ur.lM WwM
W Ma I«II .|«li
J*l«v mt TwilnW M Uw
l»l |tt«M| IW tm<« ml

V MM

r

M

k*

Attorney at Law.
ti

it*.

I

Mmufa.«arar* aa-l WIwImbW l*ralrr» la

f«KHr Mtn

!<•*•
"Ml

It'll

Til

-W

»

»»WrrtW»

'gOHPAMY,

Pictur* FrunM, Painting*, En*
graving*. ArtUt*' Paint*,
Brush**, Fancy Cabin*t War*. Looking-

|~«M| Uw ItM ml
VlMkMnW ml
id
<af
IB % I < I UK. Wto
IWlWl
la «• |(i
'W» I ■ I. Wy |lilk| W»l »• IW
W i%»( •» iMiHlt all |«m«i
•a
11U
I W. IW r<il» ml iH W«a«l W MiW
l*w>lM |i' »m. i»l IlkM ik> W" uy
hi !■ I. U n il h. tlklUI IW uw W
J»» l« IW
I I.URH l-UK

Attorn#? at Law.
«

PICTURE FIME

*%»-*•••*■

>n«Wl

• K-l

HUl'tH

*

•'

Til I Ht»r1>»r Wf»i.| glrva p*>W fcOl
«MI te Ma law* -1*1?
lt« IW II.« ir
«W J»w» ml t»I..M» h( IW I Ml; ml tl|MI,
•►I Mna»l IW u«4 ml k«a«M ml Uw m»
uk ml
MLLt ru»>« il war ..f r..rw»
I* «Ml I >«M(, !■ i»n L l>« gt«l*0 W»l ii IW
I** .llitili, W IWrtfun w»w <i ail yiinMii
l»M«rl k< Mw MM »t «H -In nw l W mU
tatHfrfiHf yillM. I»t IW—» ■ w. Mlf My
W«i> fa llwm k) ««lklMt Uw «w W«
*««•»» HUI'LTirt
Jim I* 1*1.
IWl

MAIMS.
•

iw

*ryr^*—_•*•_*•,«_j».»5—
J*wH.»-«
""-vsrrA».»

Till

Atu>rn»r At Law.
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I

TUB wlmrt>o km*f |Hm |>>l< Mb*
UMl ik> Im
« l»lt H | .l»W 1 fey II* II •>■ •»»
I kk J»l|« ml PHkMi M UN I ««MI ■! OltaH
M-t m»«m4 Ik* Irn4 mt Kiir«ir1i »l Uw
f«4ilr «if
• •11% I K II
U !«••% Ww.« IW«W<.
1*
« mmMi. Imwi 1. tWWK M M UM
kv tlivrt* *W U»nf,.n rrn»»*l it |in«>i
►WM*I |a IW Mttl* ml «kl -IlIMM I lu art*
tawlliM p*'****. t»l IIm» «W kin My
Ii Uwwki to nMMl IW UBitu
!»■»■
I
Jit* m l«l
ounv ««*•>«

ha.

fc * r

I

j

*"M'I • «—%l —

IV««»

«

||

igmr

—:.">....*"L".-.',l'^«a;ir

MAI*E.

r»«i*.

fZLSSTJT** H—T*.

|trnlli*«,

• lilnft hetler; ami we actually mrrt mm,
Inlrlllfrnl men, men of wofrnlnB', If
»ou plnir, «ho de«erted iIk* farm Ihlrtjr

fortr )r«r« afo al the »gr of wruteen who really feel IihUjT that tlietr «re
ma*ter* of tlie InhIwo In all lit detail*.
I*
I#
How «tnll a hill of
A lilll of pntatoc* U « •lni|t|r matter ami
IIh* Imm ln( |« not a complh atr.| problem,
yet If tin* an«H»*r« lo thl« <jin«tlon •I1<1<1I<I
correspond with practice ther would tie
\ illfferem-e
far enough from uniform.
of opinion an-1 of pra< tl<^ om ao *lmple
a m itti-r a* a hill of |toiat<w** would Indicate thit *t*ience In agriculture h»« not
yet fw.<.iiir v«ri plainly wrlltHi.
.\ difference In the ?Vld of different
•rroa of similar Mill In the miw rltlnltr
ami In the mid* araana of from nnr hundred t>u«l»|* to •rtrn hundre I would
Indicate that Mtx* onr I* In adram<e with
a « ro|» of
hi* knoalnlrr of how lo
|K>tal>M>«. and that with nun* there I* a
great th«tMT fur hKlbfl knowledge.
Il la prrtlr fm»| hoHof phllo*ophr lo
\ rt
claim that wo hoe to kill aml«,
tin* l»w in tin* caae
« ll.<f
or

bMfiM)
•fhlftaf MlMMlf Hull WMil

|".u-

In htw-lng or practice leael culture
a* alth corn* t'an anr mm who dm It
trll whr he hill* |«Hal<«*« In h>^ln(, and
•h<»w that It I* n««*«Mrv it all?
Mr. I trm<<n, In hl« »w Potato t'ulturr. claim* that jmtatoe* •ImhiI<| not I#
hilled. lie adtiN-atr* |e*e| culture ahatalutelv, and «I alma to hate proved In hi a
practice that hilling l« mK onljr u*ele**,
t<ut artuallr lend* to cut <lown the akld.
If hi* iDtirltiikim atr n»rm1 thrrr ha*
t"«rn a aa*t amount of forr* <llm1«l In
Ihl* State to « reduction of the crop.
WVtr It th« man, |tkW*n or prnfeaanr,
who will trll lit how to ho* a hill of |«h
tat«r»» Mtlnr Kartnrr.
tor*

ASHES FOR FRUIT TRCC5
I., f. I', of Vnnl4(ur, Ma**., MfjN
Ihr •(•I'lU'itlon of |«>l4«h In orvturd* «•
follow 4:
K»ery f »rmrr that lu< u wd aptdr Irw

«•>>! for furl knowi that tlx> • *li«,« ohtiliH*! llervfrnni »r» nf inorr *alu«* for
frr1IIUInj( thr »«-ll than tho*r oMtliml
from ollnr klml* of w<nn|; hkI why?
thry contain I»I«t llir
Mm|>U
•mount of p>>t**h to ||»r |iti<ltfl that W
fhHii oth. r kind* of «i««| u*rd
\| mr »r< h«rli th«t harr twn
or furl.
fruitful for mmjr lone yr»r* i*««r to
fruit In ahumUM*, l«r
tiring forth
nuw thr llfr of Il»r tr»"r In* limimr rutlrrly rthau*trd for w«nt of thr pro|irr
\»»d
•mount of pl«nt fond to au«t«ln It.
whrn tho i|o hu<l iihI hl««»m and thr
branch*** «rr I.»«.I«-.I with fruit. It «lor*
n«>i « mount to much, for tin* fruit fall*
to IIk* (r<M|i|>| twforr It l« full* MtHn4i
and tlut which rt'intln* u|«»n thr trrr U
11k
of p..or <|<i«llty and mmii drear*.
applrtrr* rr»julrr* • largr amount of
fruit.
i»>u*h In order to gUr u*
»V|»rn iIn* trrr ho ilmirM *11 tIk* |m»i••It whlih tin* m»|| contain*, th'-n thr
I hrrrforr It I* thr
on h«r<l I* • f «llurr.
tlutjr of rtm onr wh<> ha* t!»•* (nm| for*
tunr to htvr • tlnr, thrifty young orchard of choice fruit trrr« to krrji tin*
Mill •upt»llr»| «lth *•!»••*, Ilmr or |>ot**h
In •ultl«'lriii i|u«ntitlr« to krrp thrm In a
(f,N"l, li«-«lih» condition. So part of thr
f»rm ihiw-i iIim |»ay* • t»rttrr profit
than thr orchard, art I It re«|ulrra Ju*t a*
much rarr and attention a* thr corn tlrld
In onlrr to m«k* It a uMin* of profit to
thr owner. Mirror a fx I I'armrr.

1»r«»|i <-***1

WATER LILIES AND PLANTS.
It la t*ut a frw yr»r* aln«-r aatrr plant*
ha*r bwonr in attraction, ar»«l that thr)
do attra* t to a »rry great r\trut onr
nrtxl only *ta» a *hort tlmr aroun<l tlw
magnlllcrut lllv pond* mm common In

NUMBER

.

*5.

»
r mill. l M-.i "ii.' nwli i ii. Hi
Mrn when
of
pleading f«»r I
hlalier Institution*, a*ya, "l.«ery tareful or woman of c»n lm IimIoW-oc*.
TkU mjr itrtufurr »un<W n MMt «•
tliTnkrr know a that »»ne had l^l'r «ut
of
•hort anrwhere el«e lluo In the aca«le- art 111 u • t r-41 ton of thr «n»lr
A OALA WEEK FOR THE OLD INSTI■ heatIH(t oneaelf there I* like
trur nluratlofi or •ntv«*«fiil llfr ; of • tut
uiy.*"
TUTION ANO MEM MANY FHIENOS
hastening to the WUCI'M cahulatlona mimmtnIi fr-'iu iIm dflkm lM
of «»|»|M»rttinll jr •ml DMlrrl*
of the ltr|r»l iiNjHlin( n«*n with » aivuraU*
•la.
m« Irw llatHt counterfeit mnlllpllitllM tal»le of rule
•fc» lto4k«U« lt»e
»f how mmv • paor hojr or
The
■Ml Un4mIh • Ur|* I U**.~l«l»«- of three.
For, lir mIiIi, "Ai wll M>'<ht
one (ri'Mii a Ixru •• to ha»e tlie oiliestgirl will turn u|> lo thU gat#wajr, wllh
lH IMrttt** and Itawl
without tin academy,"
untold longing lo |Hi«h up ||« rotHml
N«ay INtlla|«l>k*<i AUwal
longKor now It I* to |w
Ulljr remem- w®jr; »rt an a|»j«ar»*ntljr !»-•
bered that we hate to do «mly with the ing for Uik of nimn«.
\« t|l*lt*-«rtciiliif l«» llirm •• »»• tli*'
"An rkfant hullilliif !** That'i what tr*t academy.
Aa then* are all *orta of artiooW, there l»n>t|w« t for thl* hulMIng
yrwra ago,
ffirybtidj uld o( Murtnarit llall, OM
Tin* Ih-niocmt ■ re. of n>ur«', acaibmlea aril a adeinle*. Rliriitnttlir* mil inikHK frirtwW uld,
II* hron'« iifw Iknih1.
red lMi|il* for "Ri* pi4ii U hrautlful on l»«|*r —
«iiw lltitr •Iru* |Kiltll*lM<i| a largi-plcturr Ilut lll«- *oln< to tin*
••f th«- ih*w hulMlnj* with a full itr«4-rl|»< Imw trafllf. would
allowln*. l<» »M uttrrlj lm|M»««lhU> to ral«r th*
Hon. a (i-1 »ur «|ui* livJijr * hi I v allow* llet.ron, a thoufbt of aiiythlntf but 'be Among th«* *'Mithful a*|>lrlng on**, tlma*
«« ».W tn».
What la ll ami It* »•>.*. »lt" will <lo for Ihfflorltn, ii M»fnr two1
U« to Ml tint ll lint at l«r M*n to he full J ir..
door for lhl« bull.ling. planning. m« ri>
ap|»rr, Ulr«| In all III*' f-iutv ami con- tlon»
Not n<ir•• artl^ the pla<-e for master- fUlng, graving. writing • thousand IHipnlrnrrof lla fluUh arnl a|»iMilntnM>nta.
IV flue*! wilder f|ft (mlol on Oxford ing lu*t a*» nunr l"«oka, tmt oH*wee«'lng t*ra; not l*ggar« Not workrn In *njr
•< If.
l
<>f <4M
pfl/lnf a laudaMi* »at of I ii* lcm* Provl.l^ikT, doonntjr m»II- that'* whit ll I*.
mat hlne turrlt-iilum of ao intnjr pare*
ing ii tiki Initi «»n llr* lilll*. fr«>m »h<«i
mi unman"*.
of «-U«alca or problem* of matlietiutU* innc *u< It lorn ii i«4iv. Albion h. I'arrti,
amllriiit1
a
At II o'clock Tur*«lay larf
t*»l •" muvti a* the nmI*. and I »r. Adam W ll«>n, w hat ramril oicm,
or
HIM thr hf* »««iiiMv hall. IV rw* <ml |>hll«»w«>|'hJ* one'a concentrated
of
bringing
|-»wrr« of genuine |>lm k. muragr, m|«rltjr. and
ilovilrl«r« wprr o|K*iir>«| fif (Inflnf Ihr
"r<
to >iay page or problMI of •'•«*
good fortune, in * % c,..t rr«*ou«Mv ho|»
thr
«»fr. Jinl|r llollfirr, |irr*l<|rnt of
a* a (ml Irvhrr <uld, "Not ao much
to rr««'h fair rducatlon ami honorable
Innlifi, Introdvrnl lln. \. K. I*,
a*
t
'»W
p*altlna
"•null. 11. 11., of I'orlUiHl, a former |«rliiW hll<* mem an<I kaadmli of thf rhllIn a won! to bring untrained facultb*
H|mI of llrliron Arnlrtnr, w Im» <l» IU« rr«| Into the working fai lllty for doing Ju«t ■Ifci of •fTfu*>n«*r will \m> waiting |ulrmal
lt»o ikalkiturjr a<l.|r**«« In hi* u*ual • !«►enough In the l»-.t wajr to prepare for fortuiiM, throwing tlw»lr 11 v •• • away. In
«|iirnl manner.
lv«t working au> where.
Idk frlmlltlfi, from llcw rfr»^/c«y
a* follow*:
Ilr. Mn«ll
U It It only thi* *lngle hint |ImM|I what oflM, rtdiig hr itx* toUionx* pewm Itrrc
li tin* IkiIMIiik tlnl«h«-l? The f Hi'llv •out** ma) rrftnl tin* abol* «'f lt« ihe an h«|i|»llj lllmtrat*! will continue to
I'hrrUtlfil l».»|«r rr«ll/r.I * 'IV *|ir« lal Intellectual training, haa ihH one well arlar tin* ml iirn ami ai*mrn; tint
ne**»l *U|i|ille«|* (Mali of ml*r i|e«|(ner*, m!«I: "tl*' iMtriMMr of the true academy Marr l.yoni, llarriHt Newelli. tin*
work of «nni|HHrnt bulkier*. n>n*ummat* la not for mind alone twit tluratler. liartMd* «nt| Lincoln* of tlx* coining
ml ilr*lrr of nunt friend*. an«wrr to mi N«l rluravter alone, but • hrUtlan ch»r«
•nan* |ir«)rr*, •taixl* here at lrn|1h, *o acter."
Ihrotigh th* crowded airnun of that
I III | »M\. KlMplMllj oi|||i|ete.
I til* Idea to |.eculUrly forced upon u«. f«ino«i« ol.l fitj*. go |»r|>*-tiial throng*.
" in.
ll ••■If a rla**!*'
needing no lut r«»- of late, by tin* popular iUcwaalOO® about n«*«rr notklng a tone fn*n that niritk*
il net Ion of ilull, |iro««|i> w.inli, Ih>*i allowing no rrllfhMM hut ruction* In towrr.
itl ear I* taught,
IV atrangrr of
•peak* for lt*r|f In th«* ixtrr Unfuige of public Mate Institution*. With* Hit enof arvhitrrt* tering tlut dl*u**lon the onljr »ufge»- held «|<rl| )»>uod. In the enraptured
irt, alth riii l
ure, with the em|>ht*l* of •oltdltr, th»* tlon contenting U here, *b*ll now owir «horu* of that aweete*i I'hioi** of toll* In
fon-r and it>n»Ui Ion of *ui h |«erfe»-t
«|i- from *ut h hlghoat *tate»inart wl*dom, a* the nurkl,
tatlmi to tlx- plat-* a in I thr demand.
ran lie *u*|iet't*«l of notlen«nulualU»u»l
How nunr may idly pa** thU floor,

HEBRON, Ol.li IIKIIKON*.

«

ii||irr<i[nn

Not a

iiiaii*okuin for any

lni|a»dn|t

or

*r<

tarian l»U«.

Ho entirely In the Interest of tin* nation
Imrlal, rmt a coll*eum for rude • ihltdlion of |»h) ileal alhlHN, not a memorial for which If gate hla |«rerleaa life, «a»
of rnllltar)- hhlrrnamU, a dettoallnrjr tliat mature conclusion In tlie memorable
of aurlent relic*. a lunar of fadilon; farewell addrewa of the f»ther of our
m*lnnot a |«anthr»»n of m> t h<>li>icl«- deltle*, or omntry; that morality canm*
tem|de of the mightier onirolling m mi UIiimI without rell<lou; tlut wluteter
inon; hut what I will now it-nlurr delib- rrdnetl rtlutmlUMi ma> tlo for certain Inerately to affirm I* orimt fundon* niacin illvkluaU, rea-m ami riperlem-e f..rhUl
tf»4» U*t ill III/ ttliiri of tin* nio«| nil if lit* n- ••\|<rt tatlon of national morality In tt|* flualo* of rell*loua |»rlm l|»le«; tlut *lr»
»n| |*runn« nt rr|»uhlU" the
tlir f onllr rtr»l I Chen. b*ald* Ik*church tue antl morality la a ne»T»arjr »l»rlt»ic
n« »rh » pirt of of |to|«ular furtumrnt.
of i hrUl, nr\t to It,
Thew, neit t*> him. I»^ wIh» «lrew thf
It. Uh* Im* ara<kmr. In It* own |»la«^.
tlet larallou of lntV|"-n«lrnte.
•loltif It* own work, radiating It* own
««"nil In for t>er|>riuatlinc thl* <l«nlaratlon, a«
Irgiilmile liif1n»ini\ mar
north to no other Institution In IV rearrfully drew Umm* Mil* f'»r murlnf
tlie neirtttrjr ai»i»rt»t»rUtlon« for Iht
public.
an«l for hi* favorite
Ill t-*>ni|»arl*oti wlththr nlnn«|n|(>-<| itrlmirf
of i!h> niti. r of tin* inventor, l'nl«*r*lt jr of Vlrflnla.

Itir •noiiiitmi, lli«* mmufat-turrr; or
th* norr ron*|»Uiiou* mllrjr, unitrriltr, (KoffMioMl *< Ih«m|«, lull* uf l«-£l*latlon, tlil* may M<rtii t f<«>U>lilr prr«mti|»*
Iu<mi* «*UIm.
Yrt, mn n«*«tllnff In rr~
llrmtrtil among iIk> hllU, Ilk** th«' ru*tl«
*r» «i
Ulmil
i-«»tt4X* of Ylrffll.
a. ••Innt m«f prove
I Ik* e*»r», I Ik
mi
thr truth of what *erni*
|>re*um|»tnN(<

l'»r It* tiii|N>rt*iicr »|>|M*ir* <r»i In tlir
t«l |«»*»rr or I Ik* » t*
very lift' uf It*
of their llti « when the *o»err|fn« of the
republic mflir It* |wvulUr lin|»re**|on.
tin
I.«r11«-• t family life I* atvoriliiig
* *ri»*«! n»«i.lit Ion* of iMmiUfc, l>lrlh. In
fancy, wliU-h. al**' are not alwav* in

|>r<»mk*in£.
Tin*

ihi in try

arhoola have tlirlr

own

In whUli unl»«-r*ltv. If tlierw wu mrf.
flr«l a r rati (ft I a «llatlnct reU^ltm* <lelurtmeat, U wa« not,** hM liern aui*101I, liroauae he Wil o|»|i<i*e.| to U, a«
^ t.
Mr. tilrar I f-.r hi* n»llefe In
llillA'W'Iphla, but »-• »U*e the Ur» of
rriHiMk an ll»wrtjr wa« •» o»eft«»werlo*.
from t"*»rrtij»i *ixl o(»«|h-ii )U*I
ufraalvr hlerart hk*. that lie |»rrfrrre,|
ratl.er to hate left lu th" aiutl.m*
»t

<rouutl«, ampk

room

for tlut

voluntary

|| (>trillion!, whlt'h. trrr «nM, ami e»rr
•In.-e lu* malntalnwl hljfh onW of relliflou* ln*trui1lon, ami fn»m wlilt h have
t-otne attr<Mil. khm of the aMe«t le» tur»"«
I hrUtlanltjr e\er
U|*oll tin1 rililriiiTt of

puMi«l»«

I

•

\n<l a remark*l»U e\|»re*«lon t»f lil*
lateat )u«ljfment wa* when «*0 a %Ult to
III* knar, aUiitlliiir with him «»n llie

liii|Mtrt4ii«'*' ilurlnjc tin* iletelojK
in**ut of hmih> 4|Mt lty for lntri»lurtory (NtrtU'o. aunrtiflim the beautiful pro*l»e«*t
u*e, like tin* preparatory tein|«erln< of from MootlcrlWi. talkln* <»f Jlie rt.liiif.
«-Uy. Ilut ulcn llr |il(*tk « U» man thrratenlnc tUu*er« l»anle| \*^t«teraal«l
Mr. JetT. r. m. wlut la tlie hot-- of thl*
In tlir (Mitlcr't «hn*l| H br|l>* to rati h
After a *erjr thotuhtful
t !*•»«• ni Hililiiif, formative tiNii li«*« of ifMiatry C
<l<xk<linj( tin* ahup* of your |.«U*e, lie replied, "If till* ©OUUtrj I*
lni|irv«*lon
future va*e, au<| the nurk* It um*t al- MV^I It la to I* tiv training tlte younf
I1»e Hui».lay -s h "»l I*
for Je«u« • hrlal.
aan aiur.
What ttn»«* of life
nearly like tint to r«e one of the (rami aj(eiu le« In thl*
Kr<»m xtlutlflt."
i* when oMnlntf to tin* at'«<lnn)rl
brief

with no aaplratlou f«»r the »«r t.» whU-h
It <»|M>n*. (Hit the "ir***t youth from whatever (r»|M of prominence or oh*«-urlty,
althlni iKfi* lit** l«ta of llfn'i tru«
armor and t(uI<Uihv Into tl»e field for
It* proper uae, will nnkr U itir avenue
to the lahora. honora and reward* of
nohle I If**.
It I* 4 In*mtlful «*u«t<»m of aome graduating ciaa*e* to leave In their *<■ *»l«*niU.*
lull* aome choice memento of wlut nity
of their
luti* <|ul< kenrd the
•tu<lrnt llf»*; taring In I In* lirrrk r«»»in,
•••iik* picture or efllgjr of I
In
mer, t\cn>|mllaor the rtrthcwin;
Im> I. it In rintin iui Ii 4 reminder of < Vur,
Virgil or tin* forum: or aoiuethlng i|*proj.rLate for t<lrpartment* of hlatory.
•droit' or «rt.
«ointnendahle it that imjr In*, tin*
true, *4«tl* higher I.<ir!«»••• of each honorable gradu itr W to put aomewher* In
tlx* 44 tlii* world, not an Inaniiuit picture,

im|>nl*<«

but

a

living, Inapirtng, cultivate!, model

man or woman.

The complaint magnate* of tin* metropoil* «|Mjrnr«| tin- *ugge*tlon of a)vr|)t
Ing from I Ik- I it 11** olncara lUilili-hrm
retrrat. amtlung f«»r public.—rajicrlalljr
national liilturnif; while from llKih*.
)u«t then, wai coming tin* moat potent
element that rirrrnlrrwl human nH'Irly,
for torn hlng tin* deatlny of r»rtr nation,
all time.
kingdom ami throne
Yran tin* .jukt of far Northern N'ew
Kngland lillU. what«an go to In* a i#r*
t«*l»tlM«* atom amid tin* teeming million*
•>f |«o|»ulitlon In tin* r nr of reniwrrr,
•li"gtng. r»«l*tta« tldea of tiu*ir»e«*
In the commanding centre*. in tin*
crowding wnlmi domain* of the

through

ama/lug republic?
or
Tilled
hereditary, arlatocracjr
might control i»»*t nationalities. Hut
tin* |ni«rr of cultivated mind and char-

acter inmt In* inon* ami more In the a»umlaut.
Already une»(«>ted ta|vra
lighted at thl* diatant, itbw iirr literary
what atknoaMgnl
an*
h*-*rth*tor»e
light* in commanding i»**ltiona.
And in accorilance with I he divine plan
which called tl»e m<»*t honored king from
tin* aheepfold. how couftientlr we n*
j«eit, tlut life, rlung to «tr**ngth among
pure mountain bree/ea; trm* character
di*«i*lo|M*d in thia literary ami moral
atmo«|>lwrr will contluue to furnlah for
mo«t lin|M»rtant place*. aonn* of thrlr
e**entlal. guiding. aavlng element a.
\* nficri a* the gonial *prtng aliali
< iiim* (Mid* ami
*|>rtuglng verdur* here
anowa, or the
to folio it thl*

To t»hU-h «nr<l( of JrlTiTum,
•
tguiriiuutlv twm.tl hi* a»**Mit!
From wlut hltfhrr touri**** of tut**tl»«- «loor of the »t »'knM, ImlU-at*-* the nun«hl|i o»nl<! »«>iii«- if* nturtmi1 lli*t
our public park* to ubaem.
Mrth of an ambition, a look onw ml, an llw true «i|ut .«t|aa f-»r Ih** rrpuftlit- l« Ml
\ rral |mhmI, llowetrr, I* out of thr
twakmnl a* pi rat Ion, which really U* for niltxl ikiitf, hut rktrwtrr, i»<»c rlurirtWi-n rAtr trt*rf
ilotr, IHit
rrwch of thousand* who h««r pl«*.»*ant {in* to <-ati-h, try*tall/e, •evure tn-l*-li»«4.|«niv rontMn«*«
W tirii tin*
tru«*
How many an emihome*. rirrpt a* thr aUtocr«t of thr hlr lin|>r<*««lon*.
breakfast table tail year* ago of "hi* nent man l«tl(ln that alwn, from the tll«-w rorlitul rlfllirtit*. wlltl It* tru«*
• •t4ltllW»»-"l
«t urr« th**
trrr*" ahlt h mrant Mt *u< h a* hr o w m farm Ihmi*t, Im- rulrml tin* door of tlie lltMt* of
nr|| i||.
nl, hut that If omiM admire, let them aculrnj for hi* rtr*t enrollment, t li- hititt* of triii|M*rau«v, Integrity,
In till* »t*lr very |'l»«■** wa* to him nmrr aufu*t thin rrtti^l |Hir|H»*r aii*I Mill, *11 In trur loyaldeparting
tie long to «*hom tlir* iii it
ilolrif .u«t i-rta|i autumn haa ita gitliereil fruita,
rtrrjrcltlren o»n rail thr tlnr 111j to|iood* afterward wa* anv public forum; (he ty !«• (umBwat divine,
It
donr
O,
theae
lutr
wl,
aa
*larte.| Ml
o|M*ntng <loora renew their
aay MMlMi * b • -Ii *i"l Ml Ifd
<"!HM|j{lilMff to
Ml Hut what
and daughaa> that *u«h a* arr curlou* In till* way
K itr, k-x" wa* a mov*> Impoalnf, author* olut an ln<l>'« to grritcat life, to he frit •• n»**«ter welcome, tl»e aoua
ami, llkr thr children, «|r«lrr to htvr itatlve oracle than afterward* w i* any r*enrwl»rrr. ||o« •ur«* to Iw M-n<llug ter* of ho« manv iHHiiea, jua| awaking
of life, and of it* unknown
M>mr water plant* "thrlr tery own,"
"iorratea or I'tato.
•i|> u*rt rrltiformnrnu to (lw> wllff to tlie thought
with au>h a mingling of
In tail »r thrrr ve»r* then, were rw- «ixl tow 4nl all |iUif*« of raliwoc* and l»>«*ihilliU'«,
thry may do mi r»» growing thriu in tut"
tar and ho|n* and amMtUm alnrnt auc•unk In thr ground.
ifilial tho*** p»vullar, devUUe Imprea- lilflH**! honor.
«f
ITmt* ar* thoaa of conr*** who n»n • ••••. f'»llowei| hjr tin* lienmlUiUm
A g-««d authority In the*r mttler* *lou« never to lie effaced; and r% i>|**rit I*•
till ••ntrr collrgr aiHitlirr way; •u|«rrrt» Ullr father, the prater* of mother or with the
iay«: ".Hrlrct Nrgr tuha or half barrel* b*vaU*e Ibry were mlljr tin* f1r»t III
•t«*4l- mora* iutenae *truggle of orphana. will
plaits I In tlir o|irn air rltlirr on thr aar> lmpre**lon* voluntarily a*ve|ited, for Coin* around thU mainm»g«t«»way,
«loor,
likely to Im> a enter lliear hall*, on the way toward
face or *uuk la tlir (round, (Ur thrm aotne real life pur|M>*e.
iiiif In at a
to the aolutbin of that i|ueation of life.
Then a **<*••*«{ fact of *ii* h lm|M»rtanc* nil.fortuin* to th* mllrt;*1 4U'l a cur«*
plrnty of aunllght, at lr«*t thr frratrr
t If III t-oimn*. hi
Iwril MMI
rb»*rrfi>f», •« lit
MftlM <«f ||M<l*v. I'iII I Ik* ||b ibNl i* that for *u«h a large proportion of tliriii«rl»r«. TOO oflrn lit*
what a >»jr It U
hllf full of • (<hh| (iHll|>o*t, ttirn plant I'ltloMxhlii, thr acadutiy mu*t furuUh on# who should fw among tuo*t hrlllUnt llirlr lengthening llnea,
(Imm completed apart*
TIh1 largrr kind* tin* completion of their *|»-« ial •« h«»»l oriMliKfit* there, •lro|)|>ilif -Hit .if iii||fgr to u« to
ami till with walrr.
•liould havr li<•<«!»*-%«l• uwn In two. education: •linn not tariitr |- r »fiit of ola«*. In literary and unmoral dUgracr. ni»*iit • to their nw.
K"f though ttu« hull-tin* nttjr well !«•
Anothrr rtrrllrnt m^tli<> | |* |o hulld a it* *tu<lrnt* r\rr rnter a hklipr ln«tltu* entlrrly htvauw of toaw fatal academy
luhlt, or th* U« k of nun* K<mk1 ntaMUh- • tiK'iiiorUI of gratitiitlf for Km founder*
ha*in of hrkk* and «-rmrnt whlt'h tiny
tlon.
and pa*t friend* of tlx* academy, It can
Im of any «l/r to *ult.
Hi* fmr fort*. otHrnitort)'*, church ed. a< vl'-nn luhlt.
ti Internal life f- tin- .uiuM. 111 •• 111 > r i«1 for 11»« lit in acI !»•- true %• i<t*'iny «>f
arr imHuliiriil, but not mi r«wnIt I* <lr*lrahlr to ha»r « *Up|dy of rum
•plrr*.
rricordance w Uh their *|>lrlt. onljr «■ we
•n l *m h outgrow nijj iiittu. n •Hinln( watrr miMilniiilljr, »nd of mur*r a tlal a* III* ^writing* for *11 ih««
It e«|ie* tally t<> Ihe great
mran* of l«-ttIrijc thr watrr run away.
Tin* l»*»rii«-«l profr««lon* luvr thrlr nUI mr M'trUIng t-Ia»»k spring, among now d«*IU-ate
pride ami |>urpo«e* n( tlw futurr t<i lli» Intereata
A fontlnuoy* atrrain. howrvrr, for thr t(««»l plicr ii thry 1*411 l»a»r only In wn- II.Nmo hill*. I* how Ju*tly tinto
herl«he«| honor of Otfonl < "unty. V» of true learning atil «»fe <|l<u I|»IIim>
tlnrr kind* would mrt hr dr*lr«blr, a* uMlon Willi (Im* hi«In Imk|v of cltl/rnof tin
tlw t»'«t developiueut of physical, lnt«*l>
tin' watrr wtnild lowrr thr trm|>rraturr ahlp, In all lli«- r«Mautl«l calling* nf llfr, longer the pien*adh'JOl
to tlie guldtoo murh If tin* *up|dy wa« fr-un wrll*
whrra I* mi much of u*rful knowlodgr. •truggling trl«»; twit now with lll.'igiu* Itvtiul and moral capacities;
for tin- four um« iif aiad Md In-art upviril to t!»♦*
or our largrr city rrarrtolra.—IValrlr
I'rr*. \\ay land mI I. "I *trp Into al- In tt*«< »lgon»u* «|u»rtette
ni"«t ticiutlful, aymnietrk-al, complete,
iii'»«t any workman'* place mi «urr to imIb lOtiww nf Colby I'nlmilly.
Karnar,
Another of the trlumplunt Illustration* u*eful lift-!
find onr knowing •om**thlng of which I
"f «mill
Thu* reaching the suggestion of the
IIk •urcM«ful trainer and driver will mi Ignorant, <I«*Iiiic M»u»*tliitig l-'von l of h<>w faithfnln*** In tliei da*
mut It n»«»r* tli hi It know*,
malu |Mir|R)M>, tin- ultimate design, Iw-re
of |fi«* thing*, <!'-•«
iUijti tw found at lit** l<l m k • hi Li It's iiiv |iowrr, contributing hi* ilum
||o* .411 *0 III hi * •n nearly i century ik>i when !»••». Win. Irt m<« In* <|oih*.
and inlli, |>»T«»n*l- national •irrn^tli.
•hop with hi*
with tear*, for
I have recently kUiukiI at tin* cata|» «n|«et Intending the pre|iaratlon of Itir of thr*r tir In trout rank* of practical Ittrrow* w»« |>lea<llng
with I *tli« r
4ii I
I
of lOi; faoad reminder of my
tint*.
till*
ilxic.
logue
little
of
the
foot, tnrinlD( iihI placing
lulrlllfi-iH^r
here, of that entire
mining
(Irst
nil
with
llmr,
rrUU
parental
feet.
thr
acquaintance
had
aliout
at
|M>*«lhl«<
Tripp,
lli«* ai ailrny,
ju«t
Tin* llien %»!»<> com|>l41ii
from *tar- tioard of trustees and examining coi
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Thr 4th H«ttrrt rklnl • •>iur«<lr |»
O. Ikrarhorn, of K»rrrtt, Miu., I'rraidrat. t • •furadr |#*|rf lloliar* «.f I *lrrt-ui \ U-^l*rr«UI« i»t. Jtiura A. Jour* of
Augusta v»rrur*, at*l •.r*>rgr r. "Mur
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»l ahlili Itr following rv*«»UIWM. Ilii U'ltir »!• «i ISiwnal. Juuf
arff
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In-rrIrrrln
frila f<<r thr smthar*! anil l.l»« rjmol. t ion a*«-wliM
bu*l» aftrr In Ihr omililriilliiii of thl* •juraI n|liml.
IV» hia<llr
tion. wr shall ilWr»g*rd |H»litl«*al affilirl« of grain aiitiuallr. Th«" arnUtr mmi
an<li
t»f of thi* llria I* a mtltr of |'art« ami ation* and p*rtv llnr* and *up|>ort
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a
~"i of
\>>ij*li ami Karr
uu<|ualitlri|u plrdgr thrm*r|vr« In favor
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h a* a growl, u«»r mviinl a hug
I|r took
■law hr had t«rm in lirthrl.
hi* f>wl wlf.' aion| for |>n(Mi»a, aa<!
Itr Ir-j—d to liar to *rr thr timr nhrn hr
could takr hi* on a »ifr or «Mmibik| v'i
rl«r wifr by thr arm and go to thr poll*
and ca*t thrir Mtr togrthrr.
A *«»tig btr thr <|uartr«Uf, *ddrr»*r« hi
Nil
V
I •«
Jud|r K Foatrr. liml. hlmhall of
Maldrn. M***.. «<«>tura>|r* Aiar«, l»a«U,
|)raa, 11 at nr., Morton and othrra wrrr
wrll rr*Ti»rd.
Miaara Nrttir and Jrwalr liihwHi rml
\n original |»fn br
brnutiful |-«nn*.
Mt<fir l.ibby and a mitation br Mim
l.illjr tiroarr nrrr hnartiljr r«)o*rd.
Mi** IJiura Hall prr*tdrd at thr
a ith hrr u*ual gra**.
Itraolutiou* cotnpliatrntary to thr rallri«iK to thr ritiima of lirthrl, to Brow n
I'uit, (*. A. If., to thr rrlkf corp*. an-1
thr *p*vhrr* and tln|rr« nrrr
al*o a rmilatluB of aympathy to l» *rnt
to thr f*m11 * of
omr*tlr N tthan M'alkrr. nho wa* a i-aptaia of « o. 1.. "»th M
V., who d»rd Mntundat noralbf.
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GRANGE PtCNtC
Bjr invitation of Mr. C. It. Oiaualaf*,
a
of N rni '»rangr aad
tin* I'."
frlrad* will hold a hn*krt |di i.
l*laad. la |Vnar*arvwa**r<* Ijikr, oa thr
l « i'..
M
hr •.
I «i"f. af Jal>
It** atxvptnl aa laillatioe to br |>rr*rnt,
aad It ia thought that ***rrtarj Idlbrrt
of thr Mat* Hoard of A|rkiillurr will
alao at trod. Thrr will *|>rwk oa thr
to|tk-. M|VIHW*al Ihittr* of thr Hoar.**
All I'atntn* and thrlr frirtMl* arr o»rdutilv invited. Mrwairr Irwvra Culr'a
wharf, Norway, rrrrj hoar.

Mir falrlrld Journal |>riot* thla llttlr
bit of ruvllrnt adtkv:
Alrrady thr
•untiurr i-uanpanj la brfioalnt to pour
iuto Um Matr, aad thrrr la hardly a *pot
ao rrwaoir that It U not cairf.iu morr or
l«aa of thr iaflai of |«upla au<i n<>ari.
|H>a't try to grt rt* h out of thmi thr
flrat arwaoa aad thrv will v-onar again
aad win thaa likrlr hrtaf aaaa oar
I hi* Himwrr bu.laloo| with thrtu.
an« proialan to be a big thing for thr
Matr. If It ia proprrljr rtK^uragrd.
A party of thr aoUd noru of fortUnd
TMtaal Uaatlord I"alia aaturday

a

rttalogur

■

K<l«anl l.lttlf liutltutr uf Auliurn.

a

fotmrr |irlm-||ial nf ol<l llrhmn, who I*
irmrmtirml tuoM a(m>4liljr br humlmli
of hi* *tu«lrnt* lhr»u<lHHil all thl* •«<«->
II# Vwa
IWiq. «»a* thr nrtl •|«*aki r
two buy* who In thr fall uf "*11 »Ulwi|
f.-r >(i • I.i• illaa
IMf f •ill* f wa* a
IU|itUl ilraom ami thought llrlinm
|
\i nkm* III*- l*«l plti** for thrill.
llilnk mi u<i«. I aaiohnif llMiwImjn."
IYnf, M ««l» •iu'Wi- «f tin* |>|rt*anl mul*
Intmn* of hi* ni«iif>1lnn with llrhmn
aii l |ial<la (l<ialn| Irltmlr lit thr lulr
• t 1|.|« lit •.
1 III
lllOUgtll iIhhiM mil
||r IH(j(r<|n| thlt In
In* otrr|ookr«l.
ami munlfVthrar <lay* uf
init gift* fur tin- rmluwiumt of *<liou|*
ami uaih mln II might miulrr I fir *nnr
rffort tu krrii « •« IhmiI In ita |ilaiv that
an rm|nlr*-i| to |ilai"r II Ihrff.
|*nif. i «rof|fr i
I'urlngton of tin*
Matr Normal n Ih»I at I'armlngton, a
furmrr Inttrmior at llrhnm, folio wr.1,
In w Itty ami rntrrtalnlug remark* rai
(ratulatlnf I Ik- •iIh-.I u|->n It* |.ro«j»r-

|iri>grr«*ion

| It jr.

f

IJI» llulM1a«.

•

|

<

ililST

I'hr I*»um> «4« tlmpu (Miinl to n»ff.
«mt
r%rf | l«.»| y
«ii'|
\r«rlv all It*
|»l*»4*r«l iikI
mrrr rnmriil a* llwjr rirhlj ilr-

|«rt*

arftnl In Iw.

r*

tti-ll, now, Mr ran'l lr(ln »«• I' ll jr«u.
Hm> lMiKK-r«l li ih4 tartf* riMKifh, IniI

lirrr irr mm*.
ollirr (iif«t« |»rr«rnt at tin*
IIh>
■ lr.|i< at ton of
Murtrvant Hall
wUlow of Ihr Itlr |l K. Mnrlruiil.
Mn. Murtrunl fijirronl ln-r*rlf a«

|*rr«l<lrtit A. W, *»inall uf I'oltiy l'nl»
irralttr ortifwl lilt mngratulatluna, not

lion. Mark II. huniH-ll ami w lf<- of
Mi ni'•••!«. Mr iHjnm-llwM 4 former
In
|irirui|i«l atxl l»4« lirrn fnurt^n
I •
•I|£rr44 from Mlllliraota
l(r». |^-4ii«lrr Tr1|»|> of lt<M-kUn«l. «mi
Anybody
of nM Kldrr l'rl|»|«, oih- of H*» fiMin<lrr«
• •f
11m' |.frIll Kl<|rr at one*.,
I!••• \<*|rui».
l'rl|»l» U I" Itl* "' »li J«*4r 411 I know.
till Hi»« 4»-Ml r I f». If l\ .In.
fi»11
of llrt.ron • irt.lHuti*>n tint m««*l «>f u»
li »\r 4. hlili.f \ oith
l*« * \ K I*
|»»«lor of llir
I ir.t II i|>( l«l « liufili of I'ort I «n.I, 1 f««r
hit |.rm. 1114I mi l <*li>..o flr.t iiaaloritr
w i. * I'll tin ll«j.|i«M tiur 1 li 1 1 Hi. ktl< M

trni|«rrsncr

tnrn

and tmml IVtuplar*

r*-

ullr to n>«kr ihr powrr of thrlr organization frit U|>on r»ery hotrl proprl« t«»r wli<> *hall rak*r hi* mli*
or
|>rn In
favor of the rrjwal of our prohibitory
law a* wrll a* to luforve against rtrrjr
violation of thr aanir.
That It l« ihr *o|mm duly ami In acixmlaotv with llir Ikm«I Trmplara' obligation nr»rr umW anr clrctnn*tan«"r« »**
gt»e *uch hot#-! proprietor* an)' aM ami
comfort by patronizing under thrlr |»r*>-

prtrtm «htp.

Wnulh

•.

|tn>vla(on«

Hon. lifoff K. Kmrrr of Portland,
nlli..r of llw lloaton Pi»«t, 4
ntlltr of Pari* 411,| .on of iIh* latr Juiljfi
•»|i-|.t|r|| Kllirrv.
I'ri*4|«|rtil Altiion W. !*null of I olbjr
K
A
I nlti rall). »liu I* 4 ton <<t llrt
I' *»ni»ll, |i |t and in4lltfof llurklrM
in tin. » '.iint*, lining U-.ii l»'fu tinrln*
M« fathrr't |>i.t.ir«t>- llirrr
Prof ti'"f|{<' *
Purlnfftoti, |irln< i|i«|
of 14rmliiici<>ii "*t4tr Normal "v luml,

opinion

.»\r<iUI> aa -Al • I wait »f Cmla* krkl al
ran*. wHkla aa>l f..r Utr I ..ualr »f i>«f..ni,
•mi IW Iklrl T«*a>la« uf Jua* k
|i ia|
*
< aiharlw
II. wr
Ktmalrli
«w
IW
*•1*1* of Naml* V lluw* tklr »f Kumf.r-I la kai l
I <Maalf il*rra«wl. katlac |»r»traWl Wr amHiM
»f a-l wlal^rall<>a <>f IW ulili uf aakl <ln*aw>l
for alk«waar*
Imtirli «t««
i»■!•»«»I' Tkal IW «aM
ki all |»'«"M lalr**«i* I. l>* raaala^ a
^ uf Iklt *rl*r k< W 1'tMl.lr.i Ikrrr «..k<
•wnatlirlt la IW naft>f«l Ikrwatrral. |trlai*>l al
I*ar1«. la *akl I tMialr. I Kal IW« mat ari«-ar al a
I'rttiwi* I t»arl lm W kuklra al I'wlt, la wkl
I ttaalT.aa IW Iklrl 1WI«; *f Jttlr aril, al
alaa m «W k la IW luwww, a*<l ttwa
att*r. If
aa; IW; katw, wk; IW *aaa* akualtl a.4 I*

*4kr»

llMftl.

A lm* tuff

picture

J

MARRIED

I

<

<

■oulh ParUii

vm

PI'BM'AfcT

wtt: tto KUU
•Maatol la aaH Haitl*rl.
Uw*,M«aM,1iiUMlpail«( RMM kam
a* TVai iaa'a Urtal, a*4 a |4rt mt lal X#. • la
Um nil raa#a la a*M Ur*M aaalalalay a* tmpmmm4 atoM UUrty Uiraa aa4 hi IMM ama,
to.BaaarUi1
ar*< Jwm,A. D.im.
It

Deering

The New

POPULAR CONCERTS

HUTITTIhrtll,

Jim ink

HKTIIKU

Mk

WMT I'ARIB.
•OlTII I*A Ml*.

Jaly |t«.
M.

NpiUr film.

STAND roB SALE*

Tlw J. M. IWa «u4 al SmUi Part* RmiIn
»'
J. A. KKNftKY.

WOU SALS*
<kM

!*«»■» Il*nr, I]

—r~—

Afc-<23 I

M

i

*

Mower,

Itryoml i|in>ntioii the mo*t prolitaMr HiiK hint tin? i
can buy. The m wt *i tuple iueon»triirtior thli^hteM draft, doc* tin* tnoit perfect work and i« tin
farmer

durable.

Over 30,000
ceivctl Ik? fore the flour of the

n.M«in

W

l

un

I.'JOO ord
A tnueli I*
Tin* merit «»f

r

*ea*on.

number will Ih» moM thin year.
Maehine *«ll* it.

tti«

RICHARDSON & KENNEY
Of South Paris h«rt' the Deerin# Mower-* .m l
lie real glad to show thrin to von. They nl-

•*
■»

•

the be»t l»or*e rake

on

the market ami all k

Haying Tools.
Why

not

talk with them liefore

u

f

U

Inning.'

Siner Site
Summer Hats.
Summer Underwear.
Materfamilias.
If

i:% i:hitiii*u l oH *i nni:u

KENNEY &

U mim

%

«

it III *

Embellish

AT

llrr bi tr

0* l» fPMB IV
*KIIIII «»

A ClntkiMK

I'

Beautiful Brejd

PLUMPER'S
"

South Paris.

•

I

»'l

U>MH>

*

Suporlntivo
FLOUn
ll )U< Itu ♦

Eve'y

»ide-a*ak« Grocer i?'i

WHAT?

Ik*

Rubinstein Club.

Rllxt *>«»•»«•• 4ll|
I' I- 4..H

n •«<

Who look to their own interest* will nut Ihiv
in# Maehine until they have lotik^l into f h«

The Cream Storage C*0To Umj in the tank*
lor the

Cooley

or

Ch-iBI*01

Crramerica.

**

Thoy will IioM about

T. L. Webb's Blue Store

—or tiik—

I

■( 1

»

MaIda

■

ml

».

on COUNTY FARMERS

DRIVING TOUR

PAIUMIM

l'-"»

hMMM

—

A Xnmrufj-attnl -ll.l'.IHVIk, IU«l«l*r,

l». Mr*, l.rnry lloUrt, M*«l

U

prWv*

»»l k*if

»«. h

UU* wt
M«u Iif lla*»ali «
|M Mil I "Oil. .|«rr*«r»t.
katlw*
of
a Ii*l*l4(tll»*
imivM
kit
«f
INr
MUU ..f Mi I 'U< ««■> I for allowawrr
iwiitui*. Thai Ik* Mi l *'l«l»Wr»fcif fit*
im4I<v l» *11
IM»ifi»il. by r*tt*lM< *rufj
»l IM* Hflrt lu l» |Mtl>a*lMil Ikn* »i*k« aur
ivMlirlf In Ihr «»»f..rl lirwxnl frtrtnl al
I'litt. llill Ikri Mil a|*|*«r M
l'n«l-l» lixtrt
l» La I* kl H I'arl*, li •*>•! •
«n lk» Ihlrl
Tio-a-U) of Jalf Mil. al OlKr c'rkrk 1* Ikt
f>>rr »•••*, I»l Mk* i«Mf. If My Ikti kill, »kj
|k« MM* lk*«M M >• llkiwwl,
lllnKltKA M II.IMI*.
A Irufnfi alM -IIC ItAVI*. K*«1*«rf.
•»«•!»

»*•».

wl *•••

i.*i»4 yx««r W

almlalMral-.f »f *«kl ulalr.
IIIMIM), TUI Mir* »f Ikr f,.«-*..»*( |<HI
lion I* ,.ai.l|.Hcl |..r ikrw irrli ta.T*»«li»l(,
wtiirlnlk* lklrlT**alif a*f Jalf. V l» l«H.
U Ihr < »* furl liiaurril |-n»ir<l al nili.li mM
UnM.
«*r.<»H*.»: A WII.WIK. J»l*r

J»lta*»a.

AtolaMraMf't lallw mt >al».
IwaltrMMS f rv«a tka llu*. Ja-lf*
*r IWalr lur IM I *«Mr *11 UlM>l, I *lk*ll
«• IM IN 4if mt Aacwl.
mI*
airtlN
a»ll al
A. I>. 1*1. al im avturk «a Um tmnmmm a* Um
kMw
wl
Initial
Mary TWat la llartfoH Ia

latliMl u

lklhlT**«Ufi>l J«*t, %.!• 1*1
• »a Ibr prlJUwM •>( Mailt la MmTwI rt al* Mr*
•I law wf Ik* mi* of Km*I)i* UwlfU* lair »f
ll«rk«Wkl la *al I« >Mialf 'Wnawl, |>r*ft*« f>»»
Ibr a|>|>'ln|mrttl uf KimwII I'ralt wf KwkMI

la*.>rai).J»»» II.Mf* fUiak Merrill.
la Xrtirj. Jaa» |a. Mr* llaaaah Power*. aft»l

CHAftK. Olfart, Ma.

»r»

r»t l.4*--«i

v

S. Richards,

ri*rt«( I'muw i»n M
o\niki>. •• —ai
I »"f I'" «•►«•«» »f
I'arl* «lll. *
(MM,
••a Ibr Iklrl T*f«U» »l Junr. 4 ll. 1*1
It
KM
WAV A<l»l«Mniur »« Ik*

\i « r
n\11• iti• •«
■ NklR a»l hrlkf I

DIED.

mtHmm*.

•I

frr.raW.1

% im

Ailail»,l aml'raiM.iir Portrait*,
Of
ull 91 t\ II a II9 J ai Kalara^l lr»«aai »ntall
Hr4 w-.tk -I >MM n(Uw M Aiil4< la
•l>t«r*
RMlrhrlba ptnalMil.
>rw I ur%

ikm: run i

kxM^wu' «4Wr
I ff

II^M M»l
W*4, ;m

i.al *4

~

Watches

Ataaftllalfcrr «arrV*a

—

Ih» «lf» of A. W. Ju l
la l |4--a, Jua# II,
kla*. * —m
I* I'art*, Jim II, lolhr »lf» of WlllUa Mm«r>l, a <lM<Mrr

OIL

—

IWIr amaal »f a>lMlal*talUiw uf IW Katok uf
•at I ilnMt*l fttr alluwaar*,
k>lailal«lrafc»r fit*
tiMi'kuri*. Tkal IW •*!■ I
at4k* lu all |»rwa< lnl*r* t|r I. U; rau*4af a rt»|t;
af lkl«»rlrr l«i I* (MiltUaWtl Ihrrr warkt *a*»«*
•Itrlt in iIm- titf..rl |kra»*ral |tr1alr>l al I
IWI IW; raa; ai-iwwr al a I'rikalr l aart l« W Wkl
al fan* In •al l 1 >tualt. imi IW Iklrl Taawlar uf
Jal| nrtl. al Hw'rka k (a IW fmrana. aa*l .1.*
raw*. If aa; IW; kai*. wk; IW war *kuakl
a<4 iw allww*t|
itkuKitk: \ Wll.aik.Jalf*
II. C. U.IVII, K<«t*|rr
Alriarni|i; atlrat

ll Vnlrv, Jikf tl, lullw tllf «| llirr; lib*

aifil Tt raar*.
la I'art*. i«M
aU>ot *1 year*

vr

Selling

i

wii.my Jwi^t.
mkl«,lir|Mfr

i.mui.r a.
all**! —II.I

kl a I wart •( l*r>l«l* Wkl al
i\riiKI», aa
I'art*. wttkln a at I ft.r IW I imiiiI; *|ii|fanl, uw
IW Iklrl Tu**>Ur uf Junr k I* MM
.....
J.»hn liraw*t aa
Alttaiu li. t»wlrr "a*rUI
(Mk At !•JMvw*af
AM/MNfMMrilil
l't>t|rrla talli ttaalr. <l*r*aar>l JuktUf i.rnrair l
•

i

it

JlalNr.

■

V.rw*;, Jim St, l» Um allr »( T. I. Wrbb,

Tt jmr% aa-l II Mnalk*.
fa I44 lliuwikll, Mr*. KmwII

llrlrfglnit,

•

—

>■

l» M*a«, Juw n. I»T <•#•!«» II Krvtl, Kai
Mr I: l'rr-«4# IWairtJ ia<l Mr* Mary «yl(r.
tor, laU of tlrUtrl
»f
la
I'art*. Jua# ft. al tto
Im Kr« TV**** H lnu»l Ir,
Ihr M I Ihunli
Mr W llliaia II l'o» I aa-l Ml*. *raa llral1,1.4b
of I'art*.
la HmvalrM, Jtar I*. I»* Mr* Mr K*4maa.
l.arlla Ikaarti, l>4h
(i*n. W. MihiMw* aa-l I
uf IkowAfk
I* ( aiM, Juae |u, IImioi II ICIIU an-1 blN*
K aiaplaa.

NORWAY

Decring Mowent were Mild la*t
Deering A* Co. were unable to till

kl • I oar! *f CMal* WM al
OlInRIl, aa
Part*. wMkta aa l f»r Ik* I uaalr *f • itfufl, *a
IW Iklrl Tk*aU« uf Jaw, k !• Iwl
t lltl.U aaawl I itrtku
rilM'kMKK
la a •vitalh la«tmak*M ian*i«tl*| I* I* IW ka<4
WIN ai» I TraawNl *f llaktak T fa*, tal*
af Ak>k*n la *aM <»iMi.'bt*a**l MHaj |>r*
•rawI IW aaat* f»r Cmlal*
IIIMIII). Tkal IW akl |.i*rul»r <1»* k*4kw
af Ikla
In ail |*fwai Iklrfwlat, k; aa*la( a
nrt*r !•> lw |«<tMI*W>l Ikra* wr*ki
talf
la IW lUfurl lapat*rral prlalnl al I'arl*. I Kal
IWi iaa» kmrar al a l'rt»i*l* I ••art k» t* Wkl al
IW iklrl Ta**lat *f
I'art* la takl • ••tie,
Jwl? a*«l. al *wf IW rk*k la IW for**...*, a a-1
*k»w cat* If aa* IW* Mta. wkr IW tat I
laatmiwral akuakl a4 I* pnwal, kyffwi*l aa-l
albiwnl aa IW la»l Will an I Tr4aw«kl of tab I
I— *atr l, awl I kal tall frakrVk f llall la a|»
lulkl*l Klprtlor
UKuRlaK A W ||jati\ Jtrlf*
A Inn *wyy -ill*< -II C l» kk M. H*«i*i*r

f

patriotic

by

tuakn it. AddrM»*

■

forinrrly

inik

can

m —II a I wart »f I'rulal* Wkl al
Tart*, ■•* IW Iklrl Tw*Ui af Jaa*. I*»l
M
v«»rl ik-l
I WarW* II 1'rliM* >..>•> I.«q
*1
MMr*a aa>l Wlr«*f W at
W•
II kllbWIl kal* uf Hark*»H.la *a*t loaalr.lr
n«» I, Mi latf n>a«*wi»'l kl< amaal ulgwarllaa
•klf af *akl a aria fuf alfctwaa**
Mkl iiMitllia
lui'likli, Thai Ik*
fit*
a*4W* 1m all (•!*«• IM*f*4»l. It* ta«>lk| arofl
uf lAla *rl*r |* I* |>aMI*W»l Ikra* wi*ki »*t»«
•Itrlt In IN* tltf.irl Ikraxi tal |-r1nlr>l al I'trlt.
I Kal IW
mar ai>|»ar al a l'n»l-a*a I ••art I* k*
Wkl al Tarta. la aaM I ««aal». ua Ika Iklrl Tkn
tat af lult Mil al • ...u«k la Ika fuwtHa.
aa*l *l..«w > a«* If aa; lk«; kait, wk; Ik* »>■»
•kuakl m ka klkwvl
t.k.'Ki.r A W||.««i\ J*. If*
A W>1fa<MWMI I I» k k !•, H**t*k*r

In till, ruunljr.

la

rl*.

thU tim k l<rf.»rr j*ir,

Rockford

illfitRIl,

KUk*r of Au(u«u,
formerly Male MUalonaryof the ll«|*tUt
<le nomination.
I!r». A. T. I>unn, l». l».,of W timlllr,
formerly of |'ortlau<l, n<>» f»Ulr Ml»«lon-

Wr hereby rraflrm our adhrrrncr to
tlir wrll r*tahll*hr«l fart thai prohibition
enforced la llir only rlflclrnt mrthod f<»r
tltr *uppre**lou of thr liquor traffic, ami
tliat wr «ill omiiur ami frown u|mxi ami
•trlvr to nrulrallf*1 any rflort to auh*tl«
tutr local option or hl(h llcenar thrrrfor.
Tliat wr w111 dUrrganl |M»lltU*al afflllat Ion* ami |* art a llnr* ami *u|i|M>rt *u» li
A lurrtlng «»f thr rimititr committer im-u for any nltttv a* have |ilri|fr«| iltr.nof thr world • f«lr (txuioltiliin of Malor •rim to o|i|mmt tltr rvj» *| of anr |in»In
i »• |
11
i •» |
lilhltory law or wrakru »l«
I vmlar, July 7th. at 1 I*. V. Umrroor thr lra*t <lrgrr*».
Wrl*kr thl* ojtjiortunlly lo r*|»rr*«
liiarIr 4»l» and thr prraldmt of thr lM«rd
••ur un>ioumlr«| a|i|>r*vUtlon of tltr la*
of inauagrra arr lailtni to br pmrnt.
l«tr* of trmiirniicr u»ru hi nnr I »*t St^tr
Iltr tlgurr* for tltr 1'ortUtid aoUlkfV
l^fUlalurr, ln| on hr nur r*irrmr«|
monuiurnt luvr arrived and arr In i*»alhntllirr, Hon. John C. hlrwart, Sriulor- audleoce la»t Tuesday with grmt eartk»n.
Tbrre vai aoUM* talk of kerplng
rlni for \ ork I 'tMinly, In aiMIng *omr MlUMIi
thrm vrilral until tltr drdLwtlon, which
TIMHA1
vrrr lni|»ortanl clau*ra to «tur Malnr Uwr,
U trt art* ml week* away, but tlirrr «a*
Him* of the event* of till* annlteraary
ami thai wr rwconiiiirml thrlr nooil«> rau> h
|>r>>tr«t that It au dually drrtdi
aai the reception Tuesday evening by
itkoii
Um i" IIm "»m I •
rd to Iratr th*m utKDtrn^l.
Thry arr latura.
tl»r teacher* 4 IK I trustee* to tlir friend*
aald to br *rrj Mtlatwtvrj.
llrMiltnl, That hatluf wat«hii| Ihr of tlir Inatltutlon. The entire lower part
W ill lant |tu*l>r v and
J«tarj>h Hut U-r of lUjuor proM^'utkin* In thr nmnty wlllt of tli** new building wa* thrown ojn-n
llliltlrfitnl, » I to « rrr arreatrd at hruur- •|rr|t lulrrral, a III vilirrra* *omr havr ami 1 luiidaouie a«*emblage gathered
bunk for lllrgal transportation of liquor. had ju*th-r tortnI out t« tltrtu «Kl»rr* ami were entertained
rrnralDK old
i*lntam-e. TIm* iiumI. »i\ itriimoer'a
»rr» arraignrd for trial Irfurr Juatlrr luvc r«i a|*il, that wr call u|Mtn Ihr
llourtte of that town, and Iwd ♦•"»•»» and rounty altornry to do hi* a worn duty In iinhcatra w.i« * |il«M*.«ut feature of tin*
ttMta and arutrnrrd to «x»r irar'i
Impria- tlir (»ro«r«-utton nf rum arllrra, ami wr occasion.
Warten W. Au*tln, of Parla lllll, In
otimrnt.
rhrlrtwunwIcUlui that thr |ilrd(*» you «»ur hr«rty au|t|«ort.
ltr«olvrd. Thvt Juvrnllr IVmplary ha* behalf of the claaa of HI pn-i'titnl to
trial kttU-r rjiwlni hi* authority. au<l
a writ of lulrat
corpua lui hrra |*-tl- not m*l»«! Ihr altrntlon It* lm|>ortam-r lite academr the large ami hami*ome
•kmami*. that o«ir dUtrict au|«rrlntrml> •tatue of Minerva which confront* tlir
tMiiml for.
••nt of Jutrnllr Trtntilra I* m*t ahlr to vWltor at the main entrance, and which
Ilath. vlfrof rifiiia* J. himhall of
f • >r until till* tluie hail lieeti veiled with the
|.n>Mvuf> K«r M^rU >UC(MMIi
Hrlotout, romuiittrd aulcldr by taking want of
of I'liited State* fl«g. I he «|leech of acfund*, tint U W Ihr
a."iiitt
It waadoitr trry drllbrratrly, thl* dl*lrUi
lml(r that monrr I* placrd n*pt4me wa* made by Dr. Ilwl* of Au«hr hating hrr clothing all prrpareii.
at hrr dl*|»»aal for thU purjio«r, that In burn, a inrtuhrr of the lioanl of tru*tera.
"*hr *«• (i>iim t<Mt« until d«*atli and k*-|4
Ita oitlnlon every •ubnrdlnatr Imlfr
since tlir erection of tl** building, gift*
that
ahr
waa prrfertly aanr,
trlliliiC
•littuld rlrct a *uperlntr«idrnt ami «ht all of pk tur»** ami aUtuary have lieeu |«our|a*
that
frar
•riming
thry might think It can to organize a Juveulle Trmple un- Ing In from many direction*. Over the
otItrrtt l«r. I>M|IU|||||-Ik') wa*thr prohdrr It* jurisdiction.
mantel In tin* reading rootu la an etcrltliW otu»«' of th** act.
Ilrr ag* «ai
SulMulltrtl in K. II. and «'M
Irnt picture of I'tdby I'nivenlty, ami to
about lift J jrara.
M. K. Mauki,
of llehrou'a
the right hang* •
A young ntan In Hlurhlll dl*ap|»rared
Kmilt L Kmmok«.
own JMurtevant Hall, prevented by the
from h • hoiiir. and hia rraoltrr «at alarchitect.
«» f»w.
For two daya IOU ntrn arrr
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
TIIRT T*k». HirUiMil.
M«ri'hls( thr auudi and ahorr. Finally
WIhtvi*. In tii« IM»iiif W i«<i>>in «....|
»<>mn»«*u«Tii»rn! day
thr vuoag nvan'a revoltrr waa found on
Wednwdajr
trrii
lit to rrimtic our mMini «utl oh, «lul * crowd. W Iirn< did Ibr?
a l«lgr otrrhanging thr watrr at "Salt li*«
llou. Itufu* ■II nxu* from* Thfjr attempted to hold
Pond.** It la *u|>|«»*rd that he ahot a l>r«Kh«-r mihI Mat* M
fr>mii the |MMitloa« of lntiM>r •«] llw firn-itrt la the new iiiriuhl; lull
bird and In reaching for It frll In.
Thr I'riiH-r,
UM-fuliM*«« on fwrth, thtvrfor*.
and thfjr M|urrinl ami Jammed In unill
watrr at that placr la 13 fert
ibqi, ami
ltr*ol»..l, nut m* »• Bfnlirri of thr there wh« w> ruom fur one more iwl
br c*mld not «• iiu. Thr body haa not
lulmnliiulc gmtgr, I'»r1«, No. 44, do lht> long nw.nir corrtdora mid atalrwaj
trt brru found.
lirrrby r»-ii.|rr • ju*t trlbut* of lotr ami KIM up and |ieople were wandering
I trrr arr «rrr plenty about M<N»arhrad
After the
t>> lil« memory »• * frlrod, of about out aide th« building.
Ijakr, and arr frr«|ueutly ami awltnmiug loyalty to liU Morhinff* u our loader, first three pnrta an adjournment vai
In thr Ukr.
Krcratlv a party of ladlra i»l of •yuipathy to the brmivnl fin< made to the ramimi• a here the eierriaea
and {rBtlram aboard thr atramrr "I>tmiheld the attraMon of the limaaarnh
Uy.
la«" overtook oor of thrar animal* nhllr
llMohnl, That our rhtrtff to dni|Msl blage during the greater part of the da jr.
i-ntaalng thr Ukr, and aftrr a ahort chaar Id mourning, that t copy of Ibnt rwoof the graduating mmji and orstlona
<
>| tiirr>| him. Aftrr thr part? had ad* lutkMia I* •|>rmd on Uw roconU of thl« It la not for u* to commend one more
nlm) llir graceful i-rwlan a altwrt time pw|f. t'xt i copy be tout to the to- than another, but we can keep within
our of llW grut irlitrn got out hia rtum
mnd family, aUo that ■ copy to trot the bonnda of equal Jnatlce and aajr that
and Uwk a pkttra of tht drrr, altar to ito Oxford DnmcM for »ubltao4too. any one of theaa would do honor to aajr I
which ha waa liberated.
K. M. Ct'KTU, CmdbIUm. I achool of almllar grade. The oratkma

l»ll<lrrn'« iIhim In all •i»k« ai»<l kiixl*.

•

We Are

A. X*. nBBD,

..-III.-

I»e». |»r.

data WMtkM

bmu«. rr^*v«.

R*nd 10 o«ntw and ir»t by roturn
mail, a rikcmpt for makimr flu«
Black Ink at th«* abovo rout.

Ml forward lint
iiKhlrrn nlm~*tlon I* m»t a iir«1l<al
It «|or« not inch lie ttmlrnt that
our.
thr worl<l o»ri Mm a living, hut gl»r«
him llir |.i*rr *ml |>rr|iaralion forgoing
irr.
Into tlir aurM an I hrartng a Irolrr
)>*. I.ui'trn M. I.oblnum of
tmnlru tlun uthrr* arr willing or ahlrt<» f>hU, former student, uatlte of Harttwar.
f>>r l In tliU rounty.
IJr*. Jo«r|ih KU'krr. I*. !•., nf \uguaMr*. I.lla I >r I * r».i (nm H**yrr) a forta. *|Mikr uf tl»r «i*«|um uf uot illvUlllig III. r
|• 111i11r «tu «• ht
tin* Wunllng iloiittlun Man-n llrhrun
Mr*. Altltea t^uimhjr (n«* < oifln) i
itut lloiilton a* *omr hail ailmritnl at
former •tu.bnt
llir tliur tlx- Uimllug ilonatlon mm
MU* K-litIt I*. <'u*hmtn, a former *tuma«|r.
•lent alt-1 te«« tier.
W
I'rof.
K. Harg**lit, I Ik* prearut po|»>
Mr*. .1. K. M<»o«ljr. a fnrmrr member of
ular ami iu(w«ImI prln« loal, *|"»ke
of Instructor*.
the
feelingly ■•( the hlfxil of tin- i>rrtfcl,
»
h
J• HUkr l(ol>lliM>li of New \
Dr«
lie pn* former *tu<|ent *i»-l a natl»e of rtuuinrr.
anil <«f tl»«- (rmtuitlfiK cla*«.
tic in ttrong. earue*t tnutif
I»r. It. M. Marshall *74 of I'ortlatul, a
mm ami «ow«.
A manly aplrit h*«i
Hebron l*iv.
! ktefltlflnl tln lii tlintU|{lMH|l their omr*e,
Judge U'||*4in of South I'arla attrn<le«l
I'rof. Srxnit I • *i< I all elooueiit mil i Ik*
Ill*
annUrr*arir«
throughout.
glowliijf tribute to llrtijamlii V. >turtr- >1*ughter I* a meinbrr of thr (rvlutllnf
»ant, who*e miiulfWnt gift I* »n«Ulll/claaa.
f| In the elegant l*ull<lliajt which t«»-1 ay
Of th*> tru*trr* thrr* »rrr |»rr*rnt
lirara hi*
Hon. |Vr«-lv*l liouiH'v, of 1'ortland,
At the afternoon rtffcliM limy K.
/11
■. I.. I'm kard, >4111(1*1
I*. i imIiiimii
Ilatiiilton of Vortli llrooklm MKfMlMt and K. S.
I'utibaru, K«|*.. of IfalfHi
graduation or it ion: "TkiOimI i »«•»•» N • If***.
Mrjilirii 11. Itlt-tiari|«>ii of Kaal
I Mr to Hi t.H.II \« .oli'lll V III.I l|o*
» «11
Sumner, iimrfr |\ Hlilinrj, Kaq., of
It lb* Mi"
itifunl, \\tlh tin I.. Ilottney, K«|., of
Tlie iftrriMNin nrrclM-i rl'Mnl by
I'urner, William II. .\1«hmm|, K*«|., of
•
Inglng the appropriate hymn kindly llti< kttrl.l, II
Olll Hay ford, of t anion,
wnttM for iiti« MwUn by U«*v. Si Pi lion.
M. Ilmrif, of Norway, I»r.
Henry
wll"*e
"•lllltll. I» l» of Nrxtllll, Ma*«
J. W. lift !>•, of \uliuru, an<l Itrv.r. M.
1
name and fame will go ilown Into hl«tory
Kmrry of IW|Mirt.
a* tin* author of that
hymn,
"lit t ounlry, TI* of Tliee."
|»r.
BORN.
•Mintli'a In mti «»• »ung brlHd Hebron'*
tli<

Ul«'«l •!) Ir«.

gtmmlt,

U at

imM

lojf«.

•ii

our

Df»

112 MAIN STREET.

18 Cents per Gallon I

|iImh<i| «|||| llir im* ImlMliijC «•
II 4* with llrhroli 4ti• I It* •urrouul-

•«

■■III fv»r A

II a Imd "> IVi'ali k»H at
«»\r««IH» • •
l^rt*. wNkla a»l laf IW I intulf «f Itllnrl.
wlWlklrl Ttw*Uti »N««r. I l» |a»|
ntUlk
a
I Stall |l
Mill) Rt
IwlnnM
inn^rtlm |>t i« |k« U<4 wlU
k»l l»4aw«t aw I Iwu n»lklU |k»n«H of A Ik*
Ik Ml I lt*Wa
k
a, M* t*f fit *!•«•'«
t~r
If, ilaiia'l, l«ilk| j nr»*to>i lla «aw»
n»l ati
Mb<
**r
Mil
Kin
fHal
Ik*
|li*
iNllitltli.
|m all frmM lalrr»i|» l. !•» >aa*la(anff »lIkka
iiflrt lat I# [xHllknl Ikrrr loll •*r*l«ll»lf
la tk* Iiifunl IkraMrnkl. Mlatrl a* I'arta. IM
I<* WM
.art
Ikff an a|i|»ar *1 a I'rulal*
al fart*. la **H I ■•**♦», «w U* IMM Tw«Ul »l
l>i»
la
Ik*
rkol
*/
Ik*
kril
al
ill*
Jali
•M, ml akiia raa«* If ear IWi Mu. ttkr Uka
a<W
iknukl
I(^»«rt»l
|»w*l.
WM la*ltWai»al
TntawMl *f
•
'W*»l a* Ik* ta*4 Mm k«
Ml-I 'bna*>l, a a-1 thai wkl Mwk IL llkrt*T la
•|.|.-<kk*>l I inakit
i xn.fi* J»i|»
IHI II. Nr|*H*f
A bktnf) allral -II I

■<

>1 »■>»»«
M|m » U I.
Wl.« ftMtr H
M
Ml.. Mt>»ir M•<■!**. M %*..
Mi.. » <• I....IW1*, \ Uiltn 4..b4.l
Ml.. *I4 I
Itrifft. (ira*|«»M
\.»r. tnwt|4lM
Ml..

»i

rlrf

Mlrt
Til K mImiIIvt k*f*kf |itM
hat l**a M a|>|-4a|r>l lit Uw llu*
thai
HftUk Jwln •( l*rJ«l> l»f l)kr I uwalf »l
ll«M>l awl kMMMi| Ito I'mH uf I ia«|ill
of IW r-UU »r
MINIM !>• illlll > « lair uf lllaar.
Il «iHI uwaly. -Irrawwl. U| |lilk| UMkl •• IW
iwrvf-rr
taw "limit. 4*
m|i>»u all |»r
MM IklrMal la IW »N«I» af a*i I -linkn I
m
■
■Mi
kaif aa; <Imi*»Ii U»r«Hi M xMhH lit# am In
N«
M>
<11
III
I.
|.
M.I.I.I
M..1*1*1

TW *rVI (/«trV4lr
Ml.. Nrliw |C rut. H

Tin ui

7.
MVIII TIC IUMMR
>Ml>.

h»«l I |(«(

TK.

■mil «. inta a

11V I NT.

"wiiii win

•« 4|
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w>n*r

THE LARGEST STOCK AND LOWES! PRICES
fiver/ Month in tin- Vt-.tr.

If • <K>rf irl*a |« imI* yww (all*
Ilk* hialvf
nmMMw »!•», II I*
1 W«*« kick awl Ik* «mMI In M«k* WW

141*rr« uf 2,m»I mttlc Iwanl i mr*trv»t Wfilnr«tUT rtmln( In lb» nwt«ft
(lirn br Uf following artl«t«:
4

|j»itU>«' N>Wpnrt tw*.

pU*»

aMNMMMI

( ^

of

low f<»r

Kvrr) ImhIv ihtmltl t all atxl

FOR 5 CENTS.

l*Hr»

HIuhm, I'rt,,.

|h»ng«»U <

I

an

Button |I»h4« In
I-*!»•••' Kbl ami llrlght IhHifoU

k.7 A

Mlii"
4ii(l
\u»lln, i.ruf
fHIlM, WIUmI mm ll«r<lru will altrinl
I ollir.

IIf.

Mru'a Calf, Kanfarwo,

tlr

Number i

k

|>r<.tutt|<r
II «iiillti»ii,

k*iW< l.llmrnrntl 4»>l

ami flr«l •|u«ltiy.

Sumner f<N*«r>«r In ti„

H.WS4C0.

nrrr |irMriiti<i| lijr llrr.
Hk
I'. M. I.mrrt »f iIh* irmlm.
IV ilrrifr 1(1* of (Ih> (rtilaillof
cUm I* lit J i inn. \'»miI ini .if iIk*hi
Mrllru II. I Miff III
• III llt> ll<l nillrfr.
will rtiirr otwrlln. llU'kt •mH'iiltiy «lll
rntrr Ibiwitoln, IIkI |U*«r«r,

I

ibirfe «»f *|»rU< ami
Urf aMlcMipIrt*

Itojra, MUtrt' iihI

CIGAR

A 10c.

•Iwilifn.1 •« ( •••«!■*« ml MMim
• tu>*l — ArraMiM »( llltMa
;|l*M«*f«<l ll |lf-llr(llM«

IVif
•trl4»«

a

brr thr

II Mir.
l'm»>Ullm »l iH^mm
< UmiiW
HmwIW IU«
Mt*.

«

WE HAVE

!*»«

Omm». »

I. W*rrtll. I illkriun, Vmi
Ilk \ il^lklufl,
Ul* I*. flirW» JffcrM

Till.

M

nj!*!2 «»«-

•

that aaUl au»rt*«lnirnt la unwlsr anil injudicious anil that at thr present lltur In
«trw of thr rffrvt u|*m thr nutrrlal t>u*lnr*a of thr >tatr, a largr mijurilT of
llnr*
<Ktr people regardlraa uf p*rty
would It d|.|-.w.| t<> It* ailoi»thin anil In
favor of local <«|>tl'»n anil a high Hern***
law a* thr l>rst ami wisest niran* of deallug with thr liquor question."
It hn-oinr* thr Imtirratlvr iluty of all

A a<lil> |WN>ld m« <i| IVrrr tirrrn• ol. (tang* of Augu*la of thr Ith lUtIrwf uf tKUtleld * a< kill**! br lightning
trr» no|a>o>iN| la oar of hi* ka(i|>inl
Tur«l*|r r«rnlb(, ahllr tUudla| In thr
rrin* in an addrr>* full of ait ati.l wla- d««or of hi* lilbrr'i hiHtir.
•torn, and t haiatdoard aoman'a aullVagr
Thr rrj«>rt of thr Inaurancr oKuml*Ilr aaid hr frit a litthla |tartkiilar.
•l<>iH*r thuai that tltr Ire ln«ur«ikT it«ntrbublrd ahuut oxnini to iitfonl * »ua
|.*nir» hat* tlour Ituti irt* In Malnr fur
tr, hr ha>l hranl «■ ninth of thr •i»t- th*
|««t f«»ur jrara at a <<«*| |*r**llt.
fort Itrnra.
bait hr h»l not hmrd ao
°*

llr rriWanl

m l
I tin*
IOJ
of lil* ilutlmti
ninn • iif in inr aim hail tliicr tiroummilunil In |»rnfi*««tonal, jNilltlcal ami
t*i*lnr«* Iifr.
\inong thrni llun. John
«'• m I
Hi*
I• I
„• ■ i Hi
c "• 11«>**
w ii
|ir«M«i| tliat hf hail MHnralul In <l<>
with tin- rarljr »lm**ll»n uf «u< h m<H.
I'rof. J. I'. Mi»xlv, rvm hmd of llr

Mnk
ir. m.
Mwa.
TW *rw v^u. |Um I. NMrti,
of Tl»».
Htl K W »lk*«, r..rtU»l
TV \gr of MarfcllwrT.
Mh II WMwllk»n, IM<*. Mm
TfertMifli IH »< uNw* |m tiwii.
UiW May W•*>»•.
If Ml*.
ii«iiuot.Hi »f iw u-iu«*.
lUlfk K IWerre. T«rwr.
UlUB. Ml Im. *"Mb 1'ifU
•»«»••.
M»Un >. lurfli. t«wr
tW «ili»r
Tw (UttW ul HirtUwi,
J KitMl lllrli, *««wr<
M*«b
M* If* «UrWf WIlM*. •..Mil r»fW.
J! HolNltbHl
lUrty t lli«lt.*. N.rtlll Dnwtll*
M I»«r |. linr, l'irl« lllll
TW H«lrni Jt«,
« l*M III4.M),
fr»l H « MWy,
t Um

IIXNIMI,

rnra*

EsraSte'Sggj

IHlWM

.'uo-rljr 4**i.Unl |>rlii« l|ial 4H-I pun. Ip«l of tbr oiramrrcUl ilrpartiiKnt at
tlrhfou.
much at «r4-iI ha«l lirni i|onr ai at thr
Mr*. Ha rah
|l*ll«y) TuHnfton, i
r In I u ii 4mm,
llr thought Mr. former
it Hebron.
|«>|>ular
Murtrvaut ili'l nmrr wl*rlv In giving i'>
Ko«w«U( Bndltofii Btq ,"f r<irtiat»i,
11*11.
tilLage.
|«*r itiil |>ioi i'|ii| |i« frW-ml* mntrlhutnl • former
|«rln. l|.»l «»f Hebron* rommrrThr nut frlrada uf llrrbrfl llall will of thr rrj^a) of ihr prwrnt |inihlMlnrt llir mil tin |rr III Ml If hr hIII
ffllrn llir «lal dr|Nir1iurnl aixl dow treasurer anil
l» clad to Irwm of thr mairkiblr l>n>*- law «n«l thr rvsut>mlssl«>ii to ihr people
llr (itr I Ik" lm|Milar.
anwmlmrnt *holr amount.
frftrril tkkrt irral of Itir |'ortl»o<l
|«*ritjr f ••• tuunf a uian In thr new of |}»r mhyIImI prohibitory
Wr a|>|>r>vialr a thing fur which ar
to thr constitution of our si air, hellet lag
*i»«l Uumfonl Kail* lUllroatl « •iit|.«ny.
• hU •£•• of tlir farthrr H«t.
UtMir. I'rr*. "»m*ll ilor* not ta>lkr«r In

tnoubtain*.to thr n>» hanting. rfrKluni
ln( hTtir* of bmuty ItIb| In |«»*r»ni)<
•
t k« lirforr Ihrtu. to thr homr of t'a|»t
•
N.-tl H ItiibllMM.tbr tl|4*lD of ttK At It
Mr •» Ith h«rU*, <Kir »e«eran o|»tt< lan
lattary. II* |«til a highly rwl«»*>*ti4
trlbnU U) t i|4. KuMitMtu «ml thr tth ami watvhintker. ha* hern mj lm«rllr
lUlUrt, • huh hr oxnnurt<U<ti
(•••t wrrk. fitting •|«*-ta*-lra ami rjrr
word* hr rrfrrml jfla**r«. iml la thU lila i»xiaa la rmuId a trm »rll
('all
to thr hrroir ilmti of thr «it l/m aoldier*. |»U-tr. a* it k* In watth rr|>alrtn(
ilml« of ihr citlfro*. atvl ami Intf T«mr nr« rumliwl free of
thr
thr irlfilmltl and |>*trt<>tt«in of thr chare*.
• <>mrn
milium inn.
TV »|wUi> of
TALK JOf TMt STAT I
MlMBtirrtui to thr ilrfrlK* of thrir
c<uatrt tini rrturning to (irwrrful trni* »»>♦*
llatifor > apltalWt t«»»k tea thou|>*tn>u« at the cloar of thr air, out*huir< uikI ikilUr* of iliM'k in thr llaiigor mil
on thr |«fr« of hkriorr, tlir avt* of that ArtMMt<H>k llallrowd.
nohtr ISnoun i nnMil • larlDiialu*, abWIi
It U r»|w»(r«l that tltr
and
—> flml our
youthful mind*.
to
la rUla(. hr aaid hr could M a»l- IUu|»lrr IUIlr»td *111 l»
trawl tin* <mk.
ttaBr Ihrcr artrran* to thr t^rrn of thr
Aut ilk*, w Iih h *ita ui*.n thr loo^ii of th>
It U taxi that thr *martr«t Imr hunt•**40
and Utn it* *l«|ra with l*a rr In H'aahitif<
|>uti• atrrv Nit hr arkiHBrO thrtu to lirthrl.
Ur, v» I*.> i* a drat rnutr.
•rt u|»>a • hill »«im>4in»inl hr awtwUlli,
Thr |Vn>l»'« I'artv rn^utly hrld a
'irmi with folugr to thr trry aumuiit.
wrrtlnf In Itotklami. alikb * »• ad• lew ladfurallnf air. purr «atrr at»l
rn«'hanttD| acrarry »rrr a >»y au<l itrwwl t»> l»r. J. Kdward Itrucrof Ohio.
an

*«llafartki|i.

IW XiIImi.
K itnti lluW,

tnW.
tiltM,

>

*prmllng

ll"V*

Miar.

appropriation

..f
and main *»rnt >»«»
to
whra Cmldrul iKarWn
wrilrr at T .Mi. A •)«( «o (lim t>r a
•juartrt t*i>fii|«>»r«l of l*r*«f. W'. «st»tc
M|fkt Iwu, I *». \ ork trixir, Mr*. Kii
lltiaary M.praoo. aixl Mr*. « J*. \ ork

|o«tt»

Mrli A UllWrt. T*r»#r

TW Mwlf «f lll«%M*f. A»»l» r. Mvrrtll. IUbrw«
IW

m'liiia

4 FULLER.

Sign, MILLETT

Store

ROOTLES

NmIi
lJf> * RM«i.
M4a K IW»m*. 1«rtli r»»1«
tW "< iwt\y »f Itiw*
•Tw aunovi »f

(main

NIUHION AT BITHtL
n«l h»wi» |n»lxl
A i>»r «k» »»l
tkr »rt«r*li* of Ihr llh M .i»r IllllrH
llrthcl, H>J.
• hi) hrlil livir mttli* it
iirxltv. Cel. I* v k*l««r>l*. of I lire|<*nt I. *»th M \ U.. tifl hU «vui|«n«
imI Hn>*« I'imI, <• A I!-. w«-rr ln«llr<l

4

anthlpatnt

PLCIMI'T,

••

ii.

.»

INORWAY SHOE STORE,

mm MAM4U.

PLASTERS

••• <
•
I
Wt!
I
Hrw... »
I Mtt|« a»l I ukaiarr,
iart K. IW*»f. *H P»rU
llrfWn J Ut—mwwm\, IIiIwm•
««••!*,

««.

It

ii'*ncn«m»*t<

»k«

l
from

W.

M.

Mb.

» ■».

WRtli

PEllAOPWIA

AaHta. r«rU Hill.
|»H*tiMJNr.
ptrrj, W«-« nawf.
r*twmM,
lUrry M lUrrww*.
Matte.
Ttoofct rMkl«*»l<JtrUn4lW<ilrUttV<tey.
Mm* K IWfTy. WrM
Aim

(••ii*."

oi

MITCHELL'S

M. A-\rrm*. Oaf*r<l

IImIm

•rrNTiMU •( WHimj,

'!><>• »!rr»t« Ik- «lr«r*»l lililio If
th*> carriage an.I ran iluan tlx1
florfama Fourth thU
r«lln»a«l to the hri«lge uhk-li he attempttonr
If
l^n lln»» U •riling frrrn |*a» of «l t» « n»a«. Atanit half *»ajr n*er
.\ rro«<l
fr|| hrlarrn the alee|iera.
hU »an nl«la(.
I»r V J I'm I i»*f of lUth «Wltml o«r <|uk*kljr gathered ami aftrr much hanl
aurk •uovnlnl In removing I he animal
vllUgr last airk.
I•• r !• rt W hitman I* hxur fr>>»n I olhjr to the r»vl. II# waa little. If anjr, Injurn| hr the ail tent tire.
looking inrly.
« * it
I i.«iutii<»n |>l. k»-.| from lit*
\ftrr ta<ntr-thnr v«nr* «>f continual*
I
\
rhatrr ha* rwl|n«l fell fftnirn grrrn |M^t June Xfal. |*n»h«Mjr
•rnl.t
|MMltl«>n a* tru«»r la thr t •xi|rr(itkuul Itir mrlM of thr mmmhi
iiMinf Uaur, Hoar* Kmerjr, Kphralm
I!i>ln>m Rllrmlnl nun|{p*. II. H.
thotr.
Tripp and Mi<ht«-ll». *Mr griil, a gradmrrMTHH-nt il lUtr* I ullrfr (hit »" k. mlr of |»arlm<»uth I
«<mI <Uu(lit< r o| Jrn» r
M-- II
Iillff, of alnnr ad
III.* k* of fnnllf m«n*uri»g |0\li M mlnUtratlon I'alhrr
M ♦t»»r, arr vUttlnf it l*«»n*nl
•«««,
Tripp «|»'kr In »ery
»»«| thr*r frH ihlt k. mjulrlng • Iimmi of
W hltmaa'a.
complimentary term* an«l tlrn unit
4 in non> Ihrtn to th* •IaIWhi
will
>Hir«<
t'ora
Mrv
o|
tight
Krl{{«
fbr
plHelt "hniii(hl lion n Ihr houae" by
hi* URtiinn Iihii kikr on thr present prin|It* | uMU m tUl la N»» Hull, umir *iv ilirtrtliif tllmlliin. IV» «rri|u»riln| »t itt*>
fcjt»nit*- i|uirrt an«l clp«t. In a|»««ktiig of M. |i wargent an t
llmr la July.
Thurdhr «lii|>l-<l lo iHmll, Mi* lil«c•I" " hi* work I tilwi I'rtpp aajra: "llf n«"l
U
T. V. ha»r a
ihri «||| hr ii«*n| In IIk1 rmllnti »f 1 Ik•«»
tint the *»,rgrnt« .lllll! Inn
r\,nng
llf« |M»«| llffll*.
»ri* ha|4l<««l at thr lla|4lat fhuhli
until the? rwn Ih<I ill'
common
I'nWefoflk-rrt of tin*
IV
la*t MliUth.
Though, Im added. thai
iff of thlrt jr.**
I>» 4*. K. V'tfrll will |irv»t h at l*uh- •»ll*t "»«hh*lh ><hoo| will till IIh* |«»«|- thl*
tinnier of tin* family
particular
lk»u* for lb* rowing jmr:
\k Hall. July l.nh. all JO r. «.
lauflil a of) uinvtiful achool theie at
> A»a*U
M»m I al«rr«alul* friMti Itrrr liilnml
*«H K*i
IU oM iIk infHlnf lnm<r am
tartly,
\ w* *«K.< • KviLmi
to Km. Mr Hamilton'* •rrw.ni on tl»r
f um Ahmm
MHwtttl
Urn
Vrfrtin Mil T(««Mii*f. I H*rlr* *
Hill la*t \»Mulh. aixl Ihrt »en» llchlj
I >H Vrlt»«f1 y r» « » Um
agemenla of III# arailrmt'a rarljr ilill
nl«r-l |i> M>#r»
Il.*v» I »>k»
I «ii-Ii »r»
I
lie • il l llial |M. Miii. Itarmw* »»« iii
( »i l
«
Urn
« h. H.«r» Mil «
I tii*rr»«l|.t |>r»a«hin< la thl*
with III* l«iltion before th»- I truer il
II • HIM41
lJhf«r*M,
<«h"«ll »"U »«r lu!rrv*lr<| In thi* »'!»»,
• "Urt of \|
o linu tt• and after a grml
jImMiMi, Jr«al» I «4r i»l IJ<iltW M*i4r»li
\ Kran^v i>f Fr*ak \
w
I t'arrar. J
It. T«yl»r In* niurnni (n»m ! ait<I dUrmiraglng atrucgle lir got thr
I'rmk
|h»»»r amikl hr |«l» «•»-! to rt<*l»r ynir
of onedialf
iminilWnt
hi* *4*lt l«» \»*«* \ «rk
town
l>l#«lipr« «»r ixMitrttaiikm*
li**irgr II. Wilt an.l «|f* arr t Wiling ; town*hlp of alLl UikI (the present
ll- n Wm \ frothing htm an I alfr
\|o||aon| which Itirjf ao|.| for ltftjr>
W Itt •
of
V
I
Ihmii**
I..»» rHu".«l from » |»|r«*%ut m«»utl» •
THr «vur*U»n rn|nrn| bjr Itir I'rrr four ifhtt an a« rr, taking four irnti |*i
«l«lt In MW hi(«u.
"•••wlug n ln«i| "v»lunUy up III* l«ki il I a< rr <(<•« ii iihI allowing Itir It fly ||fp
>
Mt»* tCoaa lYatl of llrookhn,
at Inlrnrai.
«*«*•! l*Wl»t «M ill llul
mttii|>«lnl
\'\
jfr»«lu*t* of tk » U» of n1, ll« f»n»a, i« bV tbr llttlr
J «tln r If i|.|. * M foil
A Unit fortjl «llh
(intpk.
W
I'orlrr
».•
\
Mr*.
i*in.
.*
•>»«• thought iImi if
I
K
iMr Irwhff ri»J«T«*l IIh» rl«l» a lib l 4|<.
*h» »tlrn.|.i| thr (mlwllofl r*rnl«r«.
A »rrf flu# lllrr»r» pn»grant ||.< nrfr to llllkf AIM *>li|lt|o|| III tll«
\tnr».
I. taught hi
Nh«»>l In itlatrid
thr ii. * ItuiMi ig It w<h«I«I 1* Iii «-«r*r lli*«n l
a a* •u<-rr««full)r «"»rrW out
|Mri I. « urtl*.»l«>*r>l KrWlar. ^hnlan
'Hurii«l without marl- i>«n»« i>( l»r« Urn lUrmw «. tlx-fixuntrr
n>ni|uB.r
li»pp«
i»4 at~rnt. H'llllr IMrh»*. \% UtU- IVatt,
...fli.f •lull* • It I
..( |Ih'
ing ulth mr mUhap »orthr "f «»<»ir.
I'mlJIr IVatt. Krnrwt >aHt. Itrrtt# I'ih|.
Kro«t h«* o*nipMr<| hi* hou** tin- 11 •!•••- «'f IVnlul llonirt, Ihr man
Irving
TKi>* ah*rat
rf, ami lironlr l»ataal*.
Jii'l untiring it«'«<i(Wiu aii<l
«lfiK
I I* noa fuJr f.»r • Urg*- c*mpun
<>n*-ltalf Jar. Harlan IVatt ar»«l llrnri
Ut»r hul timlr ilw pf«-«rnl hulMIng *
of » It J |«r»i|il».
Thtnr ab*rat bat <hm> iLar, Mr
I "tall
Mr,
II hunnrll of MlnnrtoU, ■■•ullilllir, u|h*ii lit ra|*-«l<inr,
M
Il«»n
M«\ m, lyt*iia Matlm »i*l « arrlr | n«ir».
IWli 1 It principal of lh» high •rhaol I mrrr 4lln'li**! il •••in** li-ugtli |n thr iinIV 4l»rr two athoUra amimljf aharnt i»l iflrrtmli «n allorr»c» «t In h«rr, «u.«r**(ul atli «fi|i| tu rvnt'itr I In
Ila* aimlhrr « h«ul In
ta» lUiarai h.
iliit«sl hi* olt| ti^iulnum** ai»l frW>n«l* Mil <•' I'arl* Mill aftrr thr Itumlng of
•
luat a* piml m^ml of altrn<lai»<*Hi IhiIMIhc In l*l».
Itir
J...I »rrt
J
\ Kmiih « at*hr* to rent llr J. M
Iluii Milk II. iHinnrll, • foriurr |>rlnMr* J--*«|'h I•«»»f• »rtli of \>>rlh *tr*l
I fi««|r
until aN*it \|»nl. and aaill
f<>ri| I* t Wiling Mr*. Mnih Trur thl* « i|»iI <>f tl*>a »i ••li iiiT, ami Hf fuurtmi
■utkr trrm* \rt\ rmtiHiahir.
a
IWtnhlf «>f rnn(rr*« from
*»*ira
w>4.
M'«. B»naHt'a «torr I* |irn(n>«iln|
M|ii»i>««<4, aai OMiil IIk ilUtlnguUhni
\\
mIi
h«*
Inflnrlv u»lrr l»mr^r K ||«mi»on<l.
ifurili iitl i|«ikrn of I Ik* nntilN
*Uk. I* improving.
I»r*. M>**r*. I t\ Iluf fi, •». ||.«>j«rr, dauf*-ri»u*U
Ilarrv Jiiom iinl i |«n)r of frlrnd* llr rami- tn tin* arailmir In K\| ami Ik|*. l|<>lm«-*. fonnrr |>a*tora of
ami H
enfr<>«f*i an outing si thr ltki> thl* »r»k, |*»ik**l ha« k ii|»m II* ai«k tilloni with
thr M"tln«titl thunk, «rrr lirrr la>t
l»rr Itrt- irn |ika*aiit mrtnnrVa an I much "f
Kdlllt M "with U
la*l arrk.
W' ilual havo a

»

UlMrtk «l llrkM

Mulrnjr.

IMi-tal(•••>«

I

M«tr.
W#W» U U»ar. r»i^ l«»M

a»i«irrt«ry,

prrwnt will nrrjf i«()r ami rrtaln a
plMMNt iimwiri of thU n|<| grntlrman,
wt In hit fl(hl<r iltlh ymr, who fa**
In «'lr«r ami forrlhl# languafr hU
Th* apeak*
Intlona of It* «»l«l
*r U a »<>n of oM KMn Tripp, Ihr paaior
ami helper of IN. W in, lUrnrni In forming the Inaittulkm at llrliron.
father I'rtpp aiioke frrllngly of thr
l>l>>t«urr with whU h Itr ImiI
being |ifr«« m on IhU noma Ion. Ill* rv
Il«« to
hail hern e*i-r«-ilei|.
Uke llotrt, whrn he hail *><•*•
M|>|ir.
«l I!»*• pmmlar«l land, he «<ooM m»:
'•\o« Mlril thou ihi Mm ant ilrpart In
I tlltrr Trtpo (a«i> an liiurnllug «|r«,rl|.(|on of ihr llrat ara<|riii\
I>uIM|i>K, llir oor III it wa* burned
l#rn
Hie
ihartrr had
In I"I5»
|ianli>l In l"» U an«l lie ltr«l x lmol »a«
In I * it. Ttie old building waa a large
«immItii •triii litrr, high In tin- wall* ami
r"nUliH-t! two room*, one would «nl
In tlie
iIumiI Jn Ihr other f> or .V».
larger ««• a fx'MM *Uge u»«-d f>»r ibvlain»lIon and ritilMllon. On thla *»• the
"(Ittbf l«n" on wlilth old tildrr Tripp
reached. The hullding waa not paluti-d
n«l<te nor out. "In llmw data,"
I .the, I'»»•!•. "I think th*r» w»-r
tlm* hiMiw* In l|el»ron that wff |»aiut«l." Father Tripp I ben a|»oke of nnnr
of the «*irI v prlnclpala wIm»iii he rementIrnsl, among Until John Arrry, III# lair
Judg* JMephen Kmrri. of Carta. then a

Ihr ilr«|cl«t, W
F. P.
Nmij».| to bent thr hU nciiliHi at hU hmnr. Mr*. m«ih»

I.Hiw.II.H.WaIII'WH.i,

Mi*

Tripp,

lag*.

eloquent

»««■

manner.

Ilrro U Ihf) prufnmm*:

llWtiiwrf fhw Im it** )

*Pltt'Ml.**1

| ||Vl
VIC llf
HfAM] mi.\ "fc»r iti'mr
W» ftHll I Imr rnmtmm rv*«**« IB

and

vboUrtjr, brW,

*w

ilHlwwt In an

ra>i«««| (No dam
Norway
IVrhapa Ihr moat atrlklng rhinrivr
Mw.
«n lh*> ifmnil itmilrf, Fuller
present
H
hulkl*
hU
H«nhom U ahlngllng
V.
row of Itrnklaml.
Kwjr o*

»i»«I l«ijr »(M>mp*nl«il him.
l*»r|a lllll bur*.
IV t. ranger* are rrpalrtBg their
N»oth l*nria H. ». C. burin! thr *or<.r»ntr ItulMIng, putting In * iw* brkk
mmx N>*«, utirii II to I.
H#» w .Ii4. ««.lu< th* A«(u>t rwt*. •kiewalk, Ho.
A- RUKHMI N Afw««n>
Ilarrr < Tw«r It hmw Irmn IL»at«»n
^•>uth I'aria ha* ik> m«|trr«friblii|
DnW • "llr^r for the «u turner *aratl"»
dwl»n.
Tiui -41 »l v«*r If r«M Mrtrth lm »(•••«
MerliMi I. Klmhall atxl srwanl *.
Sitilli I'arl* •lr«(ft*t* nrr *uur>«h
|! • • JMr •«»«>»"t"1 «
commriHinirnl al
attro*led
■Mearna
am.
lrw|rrtsi'*
»ll y*+J »liml«»Mli
IfaiwtMa o»llege thU taeek.
arr |n «*rilrr.
tool*
lUtlitc
#■*
M
*•*
«Mw
www
Itwt
Hw
|l««ln«N at the »hoe hrtnrlr* It nt*htliw, lie
ui .. Mr**.
Cm* »■ I—Ml «f •>>«■*
Ct^.Tlmrf ru |<Ua t
■it» with krnmi. ummifml m4 j—rif
Ing. fV rn<w U krj»i at «utk night
kkl g*n*d harkrrt.
TV tf«(lb«l> train la running tfftln. t»l iUt In khw <lr|«rtm«iil*.
fM >!"■»■■ *<
Joa niltIM
W» Mndaratand that HUM B Mali will
Ilok'tl U lo h«»r »ar »f thr
K
I W« f^«|
!■»■»>. t»yw>m»i utten
irvehe nearly •)>■■) fnmi life ln*uran«f
I«|II«I to imW Ul> .|ii>W»*> «( «M
4nr«t il«hlr« In thr vllUgT.
«.«n }>w%r
1
••( tin- iIraih <>f Ml •«»!» NaJ*onth l*arW K«l thrrr In thr fruinat- am
thaniel • l»> m-rntlr <11*1 In Oregon.
ing « la** at llrhnta.
TKr horae of liwirfr \ ihid( of Water*
• I«•.!.» «UPIt«.
"J<v|«niiif.** thr |«>|«ilar na-aukrf,
fuhl alikh waa hltihfil In front of tlie
rVIr* thr ahrrl.
1«|b I'f*— «l Uw n—»mtIM *1*
TW» mIII ha Mlh>l mm |W«IHmi ^rW» W,
N. |» IU.I«irr Im«
htr(«lni In rr> Atklnaon ||o<i*e t'nrnUhlnf < ompant'a
r% mt to* It* (MNMM «l r
alurr ITtur»«lar anrrno«»r» took
frt(bt
frlfrraliir*.
«f irf Mil u«— u*f >■» ■ Hi
\t ih«' inrwr of Iteal
Hi IW I1HI7
II'Sumi •«< thr iratfT of attrMlkn
4W««m

ATVVOOD A KoKHKS

i«l NMjn

hon got ii wnflible Shirt
now,
this U a cut of it, the Uxtotn

in

short, the

in Sentinel
Kemember, wo have the large**!
and beat Stock of
Made
name

Rtady
Clothing, Gent** Furnishing*,
Ilata, Ca|M,ctc.in the County.

T. L.

Ptorway,

•

WEBB,
-

•

Nilac.1

gallons The
*'ip ofT. Can

carrying
get In.

lie

The
and

will 0*

u*M.tl
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No «Iu*t

can.

Cooley,
Dairy men

a

cover

Mine

juet

height

^

what d*

need.

Manufacture! only hv
WM. C.
U« IImm,

LEAVITT,
Mill If

**

Mwsxeias?

The Otforrt Democrat.

FftVtBURO.
I»r J. K. N»inn |tmrM na SunUf
In « Urgv au«t Wf>< *■ of |M« old frtrttila ltd

-ON THE HILL"

n*nt

l>wl|

lUIKItllT.

I'

>t

ItrMgtnn

.»n

-Iuim* 9*.

%u.l

will

BETHEL
F.t-tiovr. Plugley, wlfrand two chllilwi, intnd In Hethrl Thurwlay mornlof and took the atage for t'pton, to
Mikr i t«»ur of lh* Ukn, returning by
wuy of Chllllpa.
I. Y. IVnlev, who ha* had charge of
the rnflix1 at the chair factory lh» paat

<kr

NUi AlWv
la at Ih.iiw from
IVIvHi.hu fur the Mimmrr.
MU< M. K. N«r%a and Ml** Anna liar- Itn yrar«, ha* guar oa thr n«il for
K
•»
"•»» \mmr triHu lloafcMi <mi MunUr,
Itlakr of Cortland, arlllng mill
r^M
Ill* family hau iwitnl to Wr«t Paris.
*r« *i. *•
HfUm. ML
iWift
Mr. and Mr*. iMnaamrr hatf fw on < V Alko of Wmt llrthrl laftra hi*
a—' twj N»ta| at ir. a.
,„•!*•
tkr ninrtk* to M»«lr«tl and i/wtw*
II !•
I § ^(14
placr at Ihr chair factorr.
Mr. im| Mr*. U. H. Itanuvt «miI in
Thr dtlrrna of llethel have arranged
llrlm* »»• M«n<Ut In iltr»l lb* dnlt- to celebrate thr Fimrth by a paradr of
u| lta«iflrl<l.
V. <•«"!(» l> Malar,
ratio* ol ihr m>« »mlr«j hukMInf and thr "Ancient a ami Horrible*" In the forelaat a«*k.
•«! fTMnli •*
,
gr* lulling r\rn-W*.
ikkki, »n<l picnic by thr united Sunday
Mr. I hark* II Kr**endr« of N'rwtoa,
In Kimball Park in thr aftrmoon.
M»r? Thim of IWiUnd U
*1
Mim
am
«mm
W«4Mklijr to we—
hrr »•*•»!►«»a *1 O. A. Thayrc'a
11
1
hU
inolhrr
who
WIST BtTHtL.
la
In
br
at
Mlaa
|win
tSr>*
a

\ r.
r w .-i<» r»»
a.
Mil* a

*»•
*»»

H»i< i««(fcMv*

rL*tiii« t««n
PIT.! a

•

1

I*

lt||«» >««n'a Ihla •urnturr
Mr. IWrtah Warren of «*». I^niI*, mi|v
rrlalHhtrnl of • «Mtm railroad, h»*
tWitli.g hu ltUll«'« h«-n».
|>r John I. <«hnlil|r«lttilnlat llrun*«uk Ihr |kot «rtk «n I will tirgln hi*
I *«tt.r of M**IUInr hrrr, n«vM|>ltri(
hi* lm»lh«t'« vAro.
\|
Mit« hrll, a formrr rr*><|ritt of thl*
t. « 1.
*im1 .i»irr, no* of * aint>rt<l£«-. Mr
hoc hrrn u th* I'rirtiuri IIoum- for «
fr» <tal t.

k ll«t k ami f tiall v, uf Tr**»
H«. Mk«-h., ha*r tmi tMltaca

I,,

,

1.

,r~

||

\. lirrrar U «r|||||| lu*r •!
v>.
to «Var <«it
>i ta *4 '■» a i<*a. la
.!»•• r»n«ai !<* thr lira cn^,
i
M

la ikniUav
(].
»
In »inr« lii ihr rar»ira «f lion
1.1. oa thr >ih <»f Juia. W It..
^>1 thai*

|4*kr»|

•«*

••

1-

i.rn

1

faiail* |»»f nor «»f thrlr
hri» lhur«U< r«raItarltr partlcalarlf kaa k»*t
|H>|.uUrilT «»lth Ihr |hiMIt

|>«nl

»i

p,

M.«

i£

ft

Kmf 4l« lh» |*iUin tm|<

\

to
U«r

Wf-H

\fvr«||nfIt

•

II
}»la««*| third (an* of
t, tl,T •.>-.»«». I nil* fr-'W N.«lh
v«>f» II 10
v,
<la« »fti ianaa.
IV fraturr of
of I'afU lliil.
* «a
Ihr kk kin< afaili*t (hr

t*»r

a

4 anion.

KrivUml \hbi4t and Ktrrrtt lUrtlrtt
• rf» rmtln| ulrr Inn* uhrn Tue«dav'*

|| 1 «>lr of fart* l«»ai a (Mtlr
<an| rtr (!*ur« *| llrKhxi
Mi., thr fli*trr |>Wa>r
*
t«» ihr I>1 lom ral offltT

v*

••r«if| Trtmi

Iloth
a
«|>hi« iiMnnunkatloD, «hkh Ihcj
iBtrmrHnl aa i»rdera lu ad)nurn Ihr
thitiMirf dmarr itnr.

■MUU.

rim drlrera rt«x V«1 In. »hm
hut watrt tibial tu»trrl«II*r
rn< >ufh t"T driving.
"Maple* \ IrUh ha»e their new dan at
«
will warlt iiHii|iktr»l.
II. II. ItliKanK K«)^ haa met*lea
\
(<«f hun.
Ilrur \. a
t »>d aifr u handl In akknraa. )u«i cab
l<r rMM to them and make «|» aflrr
ward*.
ha* a hxaalj of a
Mr* hale
new r%g • ar|*t fur hrr *ltllii| mum

ILall*

f lia»r
IVrllaa' n«t hU« laoraiac
I*.* • Mill «»>lrt thr ar« »r•
Si al»i IMli a. il«l
<41

l

»t

rain

r. a.

1

• ilrrf (*
thr rtlrrf MM .La* rvrrallT\ «uwlrr of
n| Nil k
♦»
|»>rir«l Uat uiniowt a* Srlr\(
-<•*, Ixit at h*«r im>I hrarxi
Jurtu* iha i-rrwwt

fct.t frjmrt« arrin£

»

»•*

Iknlixi ( ht.
*.►••>1 <.f M^lkliw, U «t tbr
iikI will h*»»ln Irf
II
• Uti.Mrf.
*h» «111 IMill
In hf «»quUW |»r»rllc»,
I* II ^
'iiiitjj (<• Ihf |»rr«rnt ar»
NimiiT »• VaaAifUHl
it»l *• ulh I'arU **• Mnior*-

(rx|«aU>

*

■

<>f

(■I aim
«r»l'»
.Ih'ii "I

|fc*
i
<

•

*

♦

»

I.

at

It«r ll«rta»r.
W "Hi
♦
I .• f
Ii
k
*il tutkr it iatrrv*lin(.
N

«

>

*

a, a| DbWi In,
•«
f Itix kllflil au<l Mtj
«.f • mil*.

<•

*111
gltva
\.niti< July ill. ut»ler Ihr
I
II
A'l
\r*>WMV
(Ikt»«>l mtr latltnl t«» it*
lrrt«iBfl»rnt

•

•

VI«W

M'

V

■ M

Tk«<»i

..

*1
K.

VMrl

«Utl»

Mr

«|4Mr«.

M.
«

«

tvntt.

hii.lrrn

lull

IIIK 0.\FI»KI» ItHVHS.

K'

TmI

0'

M
»•

ASOOVIH
«w
I«1 urwl In tbr h«ll.
• ••!!»«»•
f
|p>i4«r,
Mt«la
fr<-lu 'hr *(■•«* >l4l«*
lull
Jul*
kM»r
fnml
-*!

t<

•

Hit
>

»

t

I

mmi»rr« irr

<

l>"!»(r«|>hrr

|

I

nukln<

£rau>t «Tlrl>ntloa tbr

>

I;

•

IN ALL

*It*

Of Twi COUNTY

So

u*

I* U*aa
U*l »H>k ••( tbr iWth
f<>r«K*rl% of IkU
u

f I HiHtiiff Kail*.
«ltrit<lr«l tbr irlrtifltk* ll
AM
»•

»rr

t •rtiM-r*.

MOI BUM V.
• nialli rrn i>| mi«mi < *m|)ha*
W
il^rf
Matting out
"I it the
m-'f n» k* friMM Itir ihannel of the n*rr
•o that «* ben lhe ailrr J<r« route Ihr
lug* will h»»» a (1**1 ituik« !«• (<■ 4hi(
if the rlaer,
Ji«"» 11*11 I* tatting Um'm la toun.
lute lot* o( w<>nr)r the* ami to
to
•
••!> for »«">l and Itmht, hut »Hir
•
W# farmer* nml to
fur r*ilta.
rat*e th«t ubW'h will rmlllf aictu'igv
for WMir i.
Mr*. I*m kr U «rrr *1* k • ith thr (rl|i
J"lm IJwl I* letting the granite un<|er
hi* ne« barn.
i AST »'|RU
I rank Kkkter Ha* DnUhnl i-rllni;
II" h**
r>a'k <>a hi* f inu la iMilteUl.
Crrlnl (?•'«! ?'•» O'fil* of |io|>Ur Mj
I U< M of heuih* V
• inirjr ^uilth of lltiKitrr ha* heen
il"«k l«H.klng after hi* >|oue| txi'lnra*
• ■iIUii* U taullni *lah *uu| to < atilon
for K. M llo« aril
^ -»ur urn <yu»HI ha* 1-4 of an a»T»
that *tainl a* high aa hta
•f

Jlth

I l«|er Ijong ami
low* thia week.

are

dtlllng In

the MM of t. A. Miller'a
famllt l<i* m ther. Mr*, M in.Una Killer,
f N • Uhmi. Hi" u aa tetegra|>bn| for.
\|ra. > I'. VlllHt, uf "va'.alla, *|»ul
l**t meek at I' N lla*kell'a.
thf
I lie re aaia ilan.e at thl*
Uinl and l'a«k«ri|.
Mu*l* hr
I Mb
aimtber
He uaiier*i*ail there will h»
Jul* 4*1.
Mr* l.tta hnlghtlv <*erhard an.I al»Irr4a-laa, Mi«< l ama tierlMhl, of |U«*a fortnight at William
are

Ovhffli

flai*

*|en4la|
knlghtlt'a.

toa.

thla |.art of tini^uitr * Runler fruni
town atteinteil tin- graduating nrr»i*r*
the
of lfaiuglaaa <*ruiln«ry. hrld In
HMMk *t tlie Hat the e«eoln( of the
'it h«t uoe graduate. Ml**
WaterVt Innie |i hueeland. of ^*«uth
ll«r r«*4», **|larlaiMi of Charfi»rtl
tilacter," uaa full of g<a«l t«W*. The
wa*)i*!enlire** hr lira. II. A. Fr»*imn

with nimli Interest. There wa*
mu*k' furuUhml by the *«'h*iol.
Joaiah Mreki ueul to |\>rtlat»d laat
» eek.
Ilirw frenchmen are rutting A. Nor*
to
aimi'a |*i|iUr which he aulil aland lug

e*| to

lLO

|>r»tlo|

good

»*fjr brn-

Irr
i f ilrlt veil
«• tbr ftrairr* «T.

«

fatally

IAST *ATIH»0«D

*1- tl

4

•

W»l

Thr young |iotatn huff*

making

are

their appearance ami mill mhih wn| attrot km or mill dratroy thr |«>tato crop.
A •piantlty of wool from thU m1l<>o
will im- carried to Norway neat wrrk
whrrr J»; |-J ivnt! will Ir received for It.
Our village achoola cloaed laat wrrk.

A am^'eavful

term

llertha tirorer.

nraa

taught by Mi*«

ttmrfe Harden and *on and (HU Ma*
arr ffolng to Yarmouth ami vrklnlty
for a k»h In having.
I.. K. Allrn U p>ln| to move to llrtbel
Hill whrre he ha« a )ol» In Baikal chair
•on

factor *,
liur >utktn agent < arr U moving to
Cana<la. rv hanging altuatlona with onr
U'Kllrt. W'r arr «orrv to loae Mr. I',
ami family.

IA3T BETHCL.
IndU-atlon* are for a large hay CTOp

on

tin- itit.-r* »|e farm*.
Hr h*»f hail i getter* hi* supply of
ran. tic
|m>| tanek atfcl o*i|«T nmttirr.
WIM *traw Iterrle* are rt|>eiilng earlier
than u*ual.
W allarw iixl Henry Firarll hare aold
fhun iMr tUIrr of fifteen rtMiomi
IVv
toil of tatter *ln«e January *l»t.
•upply their ru*tomera In town irnl *end
it* n-*t to Ma«aa< liUM-tU, mrlilnx
Hkt rar
t went! -rtte cent* per |mhiixI
rV*l tnmari*H <*al«r4at. June JiHh. IIiht
l*«l« of n«-ld straw benV*. rptrltli|
lamljr tTD(« |«fr quart. WIhi mm the
hill farm* are O'"'!
nothing* Vbo"*
<*ho do tx>« know. Dlnf t«» the oltl
h<>«»e farm*. hoy a. Iletter llnm are
• aiming'
ami farmer* are king• of tlie
UimI, ton know.
Mlwtn IVrrr. «»f \|aaaachuaetta, la
•pending hit annual taxation at /. C.

iWty'a.

Tl»e m«**lra

are

In the

plate.

«

lurlie

Statu ha* heen entertaining them the
11*a{ week an<! other* are anticipating
the pleasure.
Fartix ra are readily
*c||lng their
lamIm at U |<er head.

UPTON
Judklna and wife art? taade
happr *»uuilay bjr the ap|*earance of a
A.

W

nkr U»r.

John) tirade

•

I* In 4<rafton with hi*

langhtrr. \|ra. Ilman.

la In lletliel
Minnie K
« Wiling frleod*.
Mr*. l_*fore«t llragg la alao away dialling Iter fattier and other friend*.
W» ha*e hail a heatjr rain and It la
now cooler with Indication* of a froat.
Riere will Im> an abundant hay cntp In
thi* plate.
The I'ratiatrlpt agent la In town makfor delinquent «ul»*« riU-r*.
ing
Mr*

liK|Uirie*

(lie *U k our* are m««re comfortable.
»rrle \M«o<t I* at home from Ma**akhioHt* »lx-p" *lie haa lieen during the
winter.
< twirlea
htw atxI Oiarle* UtrrMin
lute e«li a owng t.tiffin roll.
K. It. Niuru*' auh)e,i wumUy morning wi* « tirt*tlan t«illdlug, or rh*»i*ing
a good foundation on whl< h to hulld.'
Ktenlng. "Am I u»y hrotlx-r'* kw|er!
t

knee i»| ar» all InnWi**!
J K < oiuhl aaa In IJierwirr oo thr

Wt*l

S

J. K Itu-knell and l uther Turner are
a»fk f<>r I.Inter It. \u*tln <h» hi*

|*>i»l>**

JtriM*

t

ing wrrda.

.re»t

in

»<-«

I' r

m

building*.
I nlher Turner, Walter Turner, It.
M nk. Ir~l lleald and J. K. Hi. knell
went tn sa^ith Pari* H. Juhn'* d*r.
lie l.'t krr*
llirrlm, — ffrlnUU,
arr? la uur |la«e the Jlth and J'4h un

ft,

«•! Ihll'U,
»hi« IiImv l«a| a«rk.
'f*
SHtf 4 • fa«ll»
M
<
brr
l i utiMr.
t ll.»u limn »• m*mI»v,
-iim iMtiiarf m( nail •M.I «.••■».
*uu
*.
1
I
rf,
lirflilrf i»f
Knj
f
••*f.nl «iM»utv. t»l Kruik
'\ |-.imiiirf tail a k«4>
I
.i.
f iMtftrlii. Ilrf thrr*
mirrw*! thrw# l«-» linf u>ia
f "'I |l»r. *t<
II>mi I l

ffla

i|nlli'»lti>a.

»t

\

Ml LD

I'raf. Itnxhn Mrtaun, alfr and wife*
hfWtbrr ..f | \< |r f. V || a i>l Hull StMana
and tllf uf Niwnrf arrr at II. I*. Ileald'*
the iUt.
IWrjr lloaary and wife *t» at her
father * Uat «M*ndav.
Ii«j Turner an<l Klla H***T hate (iw
tu |.ltrrtie>re Kali* m» a %l*lt.
Ilarrv Ilea Id «a* at llrbru* In the

In nuut

«||| Main hr>
• HH»ri»al
Lalh
.'Mluix >lf UlraillaM ul
ivliialrt u| wa*k|r
"Kit* r
M litHn»r
»■ 't
I
ka •• u tHr M iltir

BUCK

J. II CnrvT and alfr and tlft'i m<>lher

Irnn.

mill, ahii Ha*
l«»a •alitor at*| Ruiu|rrii|

•

aror,

Juhn t r»*«ri '*.
W In l*«>r ^aalk>« uf W Indadnr, I'. <J.,
»hu h»* tieen «l*ltlng frlrod* and reLall»ra hrfr fur • ur * arrki ha* returneil

W

«'•

i.

M

K "»-M llrrtld K«>

!'• M

«

SOUTH

l».. »f likmiv*-

llr*r, M

»

V

Thr fariwera have to put on extra hrlp
a|»ace wIth tin* grow-

«

«uin«n>ai

Monday ami
pushing all

hkMHUhMy

rertb»n* whU h ww lu, "tlwirt hu*k l
alt nut >i( th* barn. «hr« y*i Ukr him
«•»» frucn lh*m«, iml >hr ■m l m<»urn
f«»r It." Wr did m> iki the n>» U re.
•
Iftud. WiMikl lh«l I owild irr (Ttltilnu, and hour la huatlllUtkon.
liny*!
•
m<4hM tad Knifliuothrr and a*k
nu iiumUnm.
I i-ta and Cmnu Abhull ■ml tn llelirno itimnirihviiH'Ol; iWltlng friend* it

arr

Itut
*11 otrr Ibr tUlf.
>•
lotr *klaltv thr* arr r»
«• Hvntf-nHi* thaa «muI
'am

vegrtatkm rapidly.

BYRON.
I hatr killed the failed nlf, when
ruunf, M»r» reallflng, h<>» little I
kn»m. I w-oflKi at (ri»lmi(hpr'> «ll-

"»»«<rrta

„•

Thr fine rain »torn» last
plenum Uaya follow tug are

'•r

Influence.**

WIST MIHU
Thr long v IiIk-'I for rain l»< o»«M» m»«l
uaturr lia* |Hit on a itiiltng oiunirininr.

All Un<l« of t r»|u I'- W writ ami |>roml«r an tlHUiJalil hmrtl.
Mr» *1 »fj II.M. of WUlM, It tkkllf
at hrr f«thrr'a, Janira I artrr'a.
Jamr< <!<••• II l« at work for
l!<>i« ru ihi hi* w* l«ro.
||«m| Morrill, «»f ItmklMil, la In town
looking after • €Ml|«
Mr|4irn t h**r, ixir Ma* k*mlth at
llniaii'i f'rrrt, la doing tnorr l>u*lm*««
I hi* aummrr hi* motto 1«
titan uaiial.
|UU Ik as Ira a 1*1 •null
Thrrr 4r* tan turn In town ran«a»*ing
Mr. tUton. of I lw«trr»
for applr trrea,
»lllr, anl a Mr. str»rn*. of Trmplr.

NORTH RUMFORD
lit of V. A. Tlurv
Thr wild cat11*
ton by I.) man *Muall ha»r n«>t rrt Iwrti

probably

thr
autl a rtflr I*
oulr thing that aaIII tiring Inrtu In.
hi* *t«blr an l
Join IVnlrr ha*
U bulMIng an rll to hi* Ihmiw. WV r\.
mmki.
|n1 thlnfi will ihiiM1 an*iml llcrr tin*
Uin • cattlr arr out of

captuml.

HUM!'

»rrr not
pa*lurr an<l at Uat aniNtoti
found.
Mr. tirrro, of thr I onfrrfitloQil
thurrh, hold a mrr ting* at tl»r No.
Kill* Itltrr, W «||ir»<Uy
a Ik»I hollar.
an<I samiar
fli# lair tratrl U dlmlnlahing. il*« tlr

trout hri-.k* ar» Citing a r**«t.
A flnr rain at thla datr, Juiir fj.|.
Wr Itrar muth complaint lUiut thr
muck aonm rating corn.
It la amu*lng to ri lr through town
and arr thr tarloua thing* u«rd for
Kftl^ira thrrr arr in my
•carr*-n»w *.
front on** which look* no morr likr a
which makra
man than a taxi, to thr onr

io«i arr riding by to
you look twlcr aa
trll whrthrr It la thr proprirtor or nut.
I.rial* llutcliin* ami "»i«ltirr llowr Krlof thr )
day atiwmW in fHtlaf onr
took a
A. ITiuraton wild cattlr, hut It
bulkt to ilo It. Mumlijr thry try tl»r

uihrr |ao.
A numlrr of Maaon* from Itumfonl
attrmlrd thr MaaonU.* rallr at South

II Itui'ktlrld **alijrday.
brate the day waa au>thing IhiI promisIlev. ||. W, ls*L*rhrur delivered bU ing, iad many arn- presented from
I. II. Andrew* and wife hare returned
Saturfrom their weildlng trip. Titer are In kiuir on court*hlp and marriage
<-omlng. Hut when old Nil |««»|«»-d abovr
lire with H. I. Hlwrt In the K. Willi* day rvrnlnf and preaclwd at the Meth<>- the r««trrn hort/on the cloud* werr dl*dl*l rhuri'h Sunday aftrrnoon.
house.
iM-rtrd and the day opened with food
Jobh I 11 * r l<>« K«.j of |»lif|eld, and
'• "f 1m weather.
A. 4.4'urtla and wife rl*ltr«l friend*
ptmfm
Ml** lour Harlow were at Borkfleld
In Iturkltetd TIm radar ami
\t | k. N. I'arl* I^Mlfr a**«'tiil>lr,| mItIi
S. W Ihinham, wife and daughter are >uuday.
a fiHMlljr numtvr iKvwnl, ready to rw*
At
to attend the graduating e*erel*e* al
|^m|, bH»«>rii tlie rriUrw* of llermon rr«-e|re thrlr Ma*»nU' brethren.
of
a
v
III
• oI)>t l nl«er*ltv,
|»alr
Waltnrllle. Ill* *on, Mora* atnf lim Ikllrld
«;jn a. N thr |,«l*r llnrt war* formrd
I
n»r
wllb
chain.
• tat Ion,
•i
..|.-l to i
I.. I.. I'uiihtui, I* one of Ihf* graduating gold-howed eyegla**e«
Mi. t.in l |
rtmb r w III felMM return MM to II. Ir wherw the* mvlinl the • J rand hulfr of
< la** «if til.
Mr. Faulkner, of Turner, wa* In the tValdron, Ilu*'kf1«*l«l■
Maine and the brethren from tin- e»«t
iml couth, anl, led hjr Norway llraa*
pla<-e .Halunlay.
HlBRON
Hand. r«o»rtr>| them to ihe I<m||i> room.
ThU hi* hrrii onr of thr hu*k*t wrrk*
LOCKE'S MILLS.
On approaching Markrt >|U*r*, thr
l»*i
thr
Kmm
In
••*rr
llrf.n'ri.
km>»n
wlfr
ar*l
A.
Mr. A.
(laughMtiWIiIrn,
flral thing that attracted o«r attention
W.
Itr*.
f,
arrmon
itr
«Uurf
KoUom'a.
hjr
»rr
at
vt«t
f'.li.
Humlajr
Irr.
Inf
• aa
thr Ma*onlc llulldlng. thr entire
H> «rr now In lh*> mUWt of a much lUkrnun, l». |», of ( tirki to thr ««!• front of which waa
artUtlcnlly ami ta*lel'«nMl**
•
of
our
iliufhlir,
«»f
nminl rain. All klml*
sn>*» Inf cn»|«a Ilngr
p««tnr'*
fully decorated with banner*, Rl>,
nlr « ranr, «n l Mr, llralnard of llall<»- tl»r
ar*> lm|>r»iln( won<|erfulljr.
popular dry good* dealer, C. w,
with
lirairfr KUllon of W«i Pari* waa In wrll, th* *rrIk hi* l*"M cf«wdM
B»wwr.
Hf alt« ni|>t no rr|Mirt i* orx« of
rtrnta
town Ihf ltr»t of I(w *irk.
Ttv Im'ihrrii wrr* dl*mWa«>| for a
|irf*rnl an<l ♦liort tlm* to await thr arrival of tlw
Ai« lik i.rmi iml family tWItnl hi* thr IhiiHHrtl nlltor*
whUh
Ihhiio at >lKllmrw, X. ll.,o«vr >umtar. *111 il» ju*lK« In tlw* firnlir*,
'•rrthrrn from thr north iihI wmi.
*rr ran not.
thr
of the

•hop.

were

Friday.

luirMlttll'rVlii

>

It-t l„ M. Tr1j»j« of Morkland, Mft.
irfntrfr Wrlfht of I'mtitklj', M**« and
Mr*. * II. iMnnrl of \r* York, ar* at
C, K. Trtw>*>.
I'rt H. I*. ltkhard*on with »lf« ami
frlrnd* ha* l«-n at thrlr o|<| honn*.
Mr. A. M. Ilk-hardaon and wlfr of
W'atmllk hair al*o Iwru In toun Ihl*
Vf*k,
Thr llrllrt «r *M-oilini<>d* trd *| |iro|i|r
Turadat nlfht, ami all prlvatr houar*
have tirrn full.
thl*
illml
I rr»nnn
Hamurl
Mr*.
Mr*. I'rrrniaii
(Thurada) momUf.
ha* hr» n In |N«or In-tlth f«»r HWll

W18T UUCKtylLO
A. M llonm*? *»a* »rrjr *Uk la«t W «|.
nr*iUr nl|ht.
I" mot* on |o
V. H. Itl< h«r»U I*
l/«l l«otiln*on'a farm In Huinner.
M*rtlr Matltn of *outh I'arl* I* at M.
Karrar'*
l\ A. Warrrn •*»!«! ten lain** la*t «»*k

f'»r l.'"
J. K. Marc arvl wife iivnl *»utnlay at
hi* filhera.
J. M Mnllli I* at work for IIIII* Whit*
mail

r«ri»tilrr<n(.

MMi"

In* low ha*

n

*»a|>|«'*l

horaM,

(
IL»m, In I'arU, June II, to tin- wlfr «*f yrar*.
W littain llnuhl, a ilaufhlrr.
Thr I«IIm of I Ik* thurvh ami **lrt|f
wlali to nlrml m-»*t hrartllr tlwlr
OINMAHK
thank* to all who hav aided thrui In
II.
ami
I'.
Hanhnni,
K. I. IVadntcr
ant »av during th* |.««t »«-»-k ami w
who hi\r |«fii
altciwlinc arhnnl at
|-tUlh tt %»l*h to think ii« i,jht»>'r«
home.
returned
h«*e
North llrt«l£lon,
far ami nrar *»Im« g nr thrlr *rrilo** ami
on
Ilert llerry, of 1'ortlaml, englnerr
•
wltni a!! h« !|> * • * fit-»«t
at ti n.
the U. T. It. It., I* i|«rmllnf hi* vacation nrrdral
I'.trn th» trftk"-* of tin* *111*11
• i tin* BftfttaU IImm
Inn* ami tflrl* In rnrr ff«ti<all) arnt faith
IV I ouutr < ommUalonrr* were In fulI\ atN u
lintf I" mii ill .al' • *f r> in- in
a
n*«*town till* week ami ill*o»ntlnuei|
tirrrtl ami ap|»nrviat*<d.
m*terlT
tin*
!♦••• 11!»>••" uf road In
|>«rt
BRYANT'S POND.
of the town much to the *«ll*fa«-tlon of
IV «-a*e an
tat |>ai era.
i lurk* (>. |Vn<le*trr

•Mir

mma^ril hj

aMjr

tl»etown. anv|l>» I.. I l'«->r.
N Ufi, for the remonstrant*.
Ml** Jennie |U*in, who I* teet hing at
Kww, N II.. I* home on a vacation.

man'* Inuiar

Ihr nt>-**|ra

in

"i»r

»i

I .ir-

r»rry dir.
I )w

Iirr«

Whit

h»* mitril It. I

N'n^ra

Ilora***

for
<>f

«r«

nuking i|i»ltr

V* m*»«

>>f lot*

Ml

*r»

r.

*«»rr|i
|.• rI
■

tlx-i-riift'-rt If< t..
for lh«- |>ur|»»*r of

hnr
m«rtlti£
MASON.
forming an a**«H'lallon.
Marrlr.|, In Nttoo, t»v t»c*«rge II.
M
I' II V\ «l Ifti of tli< Kfnn
Itrown. |jq„ June £l«l. Mr. K. IVm^I *1 I n. waa In town nmruiir.
llrnnrtt ami Mr«. M*rjr SjltMirr, f«»th
Mr. | i: I»a«- In * l-«i| making n
of ItHtirl.
Irnaltr rrptlra oil til* hou*r, ln**le ami
liriH
f**t.
a

(riming
much
|»rotnl*r*
hrfrrtlrMtluu liitklil)-* daja **".
w.h.I la bn|lM f'«r i-'» ami J*l crni* •
\r(rutl<Mi

u<i«

l>«.k*

la
*r||

• if I

•••••n

out.

SWIUIN
Ml»« Kranoea
<m<« art<I «|*ter Mar,
«f «»t. I'nl, Minn., line arrived at their
(mailt.
where
It li«« m»t ln-rii (in«I iriilifr for Inc. aunt'*, Ml*« M irv I*.
Ing for i f«-w iltu, I Kit thr wrt *»• mm h tin*) are to »|-n l iMriummrr »»<-atlon.
Ml** <#a<e I* a |«'|«ul »r teacher in one of
lirr.|«|.
Ilr*. I. A. IU-«t» ami wlfr of l immr, I Ik* M. I'aul « ItmiU.
lletitieU win nit of llrldgtoti lu« ln*o
\ ii
»rrr 4i hi* brollMf*a, Flatalw I.
I.
RmJ *"• >'ii their In tnwn im a fl*hlng trip.
\ddl*oti hneelaud. a former resident
»«« to I'arl*.
here. mm of I nlrhnmk, \. II., rall«*l
Mr. r. J. II.-*ii return* nr*t wrrk.
Ilat little in1* or *trawgr h*|*|>rnlng on hi* former nelghtair* la*t week.
Mr. Hiu Jewett of lKt». I wa* In town
)u*t IHI«,
for h*v an<l other cn»|»* la*t werk ami ilillnl al M. M Hamlin*.
I he

j>n»*|*<«t
U l4l(hlri)ln( iivl tin- farmer*

arc more

GRAFTON.
chrrrful.
We Im I a nloe ilniarr Tuesday.
Au*tln llut«liln*on I* In town looking
UriMli |rii«ln( rtiirlt and pntamri
aftrr tirrf. Cattle ral*ln( l< to 1* tin*
thi• Iof iNir ftrnim for a few year*. of a uU-r
r«i|t, l«rg> r thau for three
II. jear* p**i.
\|*t«hn| *lrrr* arr In ilem*ml.
C. f*. Karrar OUM home fn»m We*tIluti lilnMin wa* oflerwl •!■'< for a julr of
II*" *"!•( •",r bmok ihi MoniUjr and U «*>rj *l«k with
•lerr* onlr a fra iltti *K"calf for •!«*. II. <«. Morar ha* *ome nice ■mm l#«.
Iltbrnwii an* »err plmtjr If tnnit ar*
•an.
S. O. «iro<rr I* hauling ami lauding
lit* |M>|>Ur.
Metl*«ll*t i Ircle nwt with Mra. J.
limn thl* wrrk. A (<nhI attendance an.I
(inkI tlntr.

CAST HtBHON.
ITir liar crop I* looking i|ultr aril.
Help I* K »riT.
Mr. ami Mra. A. M. I'ogf arr working
for H ||. Itrrry through lb* month of

not.
K- f. M«rn« wa* In town >•-•teniat
huvlng rtliw and oilier •t«H'k.
I* t|«»lii|t a c■*»•! M'
A. r.
the nwl with Il»e new io».| machine.
WILSON'S MILLS.

<N)phronla Ihirkne U tl«||ln(
daughter. Mr*. I.uty It nnett.
Mr«.

tier

Kalrman hrotliera, of (olehniok, have
a f1*hlng trip.
Mr. and Mr*. .1. W ( lark bar* been
Junr.
Mr. Clark ha* Iwn apMr. and Mra. II. <?. IU»rry wltli tln lr to Karmington.
granddaughter, IWrnlt* K. Ilrrrjr, arr pointed game warden.
«l>ttln( rrlallm In Mllaaukrr,

H

i*.

Mr. Krrrinan KarrW of 1'nrtlaml I* dialling hi* *l*ter, Mr*. Crnn ltam*de||.
•
V
hrr tie lit« iMtught the I!. I'.
Ilradt>ury |iImt, *!*<> thr old |»ar*onagr
lot.

CAST BROWNFICLO.

•

•

IU»«ti»M.

•

•uuiM**r

bmlili Ms.

<k'k a

rwUrfc* it

llurb«l t«i ttupllir *t-hool. Mr. I.taun
Ilf (14
lutuk • *« lu< (IM with thrtn.
and
»< hI nut and tirnk rold
ha.l a rvla|Mr aIVI illnl iiull# imJiIthIj.
to
|*i»tat<> t«r»tlr« arr ffrttlnf plenty
Rukr work f-»r thr farmrra again.
a*
Mr*al»trl« anc acarv* a ad high
•mthor
d«"*tn>yand
fn*at*
Jan#
dry
thr

f*l the bhmi uf thrtn.
a *'""1
Karly la«ba mrr bringing hrra
and thr l»><l <»f thrni have

"PHIRAM.
to vUU
Iloa. John II. spring haa n»nr
la
hi* rrlatlir, Mr*. Marshall Whltury,
thr (old rrfWa la llyrun.
la
Ileaiaaila, M>a of Jam*-* II. Itldkin,
at thr lung*.
<|ullr 111 with bMlDg
Mr*. l:uth i«o<ild ha« urarly murrrrj
fr<»« hrr Ion* lllur**.
New.
<.«h». | and family went to
Kit I
Arid on a «l«lt laat wrrk.

—

••

I

lira

«<i£frata

ana

*

TM< r«#>
tl. W fiat
Ium tbr bnra j»ut up

ir.'roi *. tra?

a in>»r

ha*
A MK'lrtr fur mutual lmpn«vr»ml
la**1* funcad to be nlM "(llraai library
lb* following oltbrr*

|

Aimclattun."

of life again»t
that i<««IU «•?
I>
M*«"U
"I lr<Mu M t«»n.
We
• uifl
oMnatiia aenae.
• fraul that M i«>a would think
a.' hitr a
»m high
I
W» art
ur |>rrvioua arlf.
; «i»-l «rr callni
f»>|>i»Uh a»
nni.fl.
Hut SoMth Hu« Lrt'UI
an awful
(iiAii Irliua by tbo«
Klltl hrat.
-/fit anutbrr farm thU
is au< h ratra thf walla au i

ln(hai\

it

pricr

buiiflit

>OuTh KUCKPIILO.
»• \
-<t lu«r an opportunity.
•'«
V»<a
in
.|r*-«ui*
rightly ciitnlrw th^w
th
«ImmI fr»«n» Ihf chaffk' wilt tw M* |HJI>il.
hill. of
it'll an.I |a»i*<d
\ a a Ittt
If ••
to l*at* tin* harad»<an
(i
tt*-i£hta»rljr r»«M «Ih>uM
•

n»tt-

AihM taitlir h«»uar but a fr«
Kraar
IV rnnitlr* arv |imallln( at
lutr
► *11* to *u*h aa rttmt that thry

to V ILL.
lut* n>'i tl<t« tltmliT
-I I
^ «arda <>f Mr. and
• 1
I i.f We.1
w> all rtlrtMl ixtr innrlt
I»f. Ka>*rl| i*ii hw
I » «h thrna a largr uiceaur*
iifl lu|>|>lnMa.
'I t thrrr ta to hr a rrWir*t'h in the frvtf war thr
h at the t'eolrr
»<**j4wut I'arWrr !*•••'. Q \

*

long tliur but lu< not brm

• rr*

*|>|-oil*trd:

l*r 1 IuiIm I WllM. CiwUnI
I.m*Ui• A K'Hilary
t urv- !«*••. UWartaa.
M**4 Una**. < »|a»U

Hall
Mrrtlng* will br hrld at tirrenr'a
nrulufi
t»a thr hr»l and third I hurwlay
la mh month.

■

**•

OXFOftO.
M.
Children'* l»ay waa ob«rrved at thr
waa given
F. churvh Hnnday. A romert
xindar School.
**
la thr rtnlai bv thr
j/
la lu drIWar
Kr» t.eorge U. Hamilton
rmrthiaf rluttftwl
•►«to fa» trtmmrd,
grafted, rtf I thr oration uo thr Fourth.
at homr.
«
i to t» diiav ami nil tlw malt It uThr I|rbron atudrata arr
loan and Hrr*
'* Uh*ra
that «t»««dv* u|«»u the bmy I harlra Andrew* of thl»
thr
">*and by* in the dim an.I miatv tha Ja»k«on. of iitlilrld, aw la
farm «ill haw • n*» «awr graduating rlaaa.
aoa uf IVrry
•* 'bt-n it
«U| be, **Wlty tibial lUnekA little hoy all vrar* old,
b' thia. and thia antl that.** llow I. rvrnlraf, of OtUfleld. »aa at ruck by
^••iier our (Hi oirara than lightning ami Inatautly killed Tnraday
and Bother arr*
aftfrnooii. Ilia fathrr
to at^,orrt" showed ua a large abamt Irani home having started
at
*' »«»»l In hi. ahtrvbaiw. Il«r- tend tha nannriKnurnl rsrrcUaa
•• «a
om
that
hr
haa
llrbntn.
purvltawal
jMa*aM
>
I'qitda of nowI, a larger aiuount
Col. Win. B White of Oulncr,
are
* "w
-I before at IbU and hla daughter. Mlaa Nellie White,
frtaoda hara.
v
)*ax.
Z"

1

o,'

j

tailing

thrlr fairing.
<*raaa U looking l>rttrr In thi* vlclnltr
th.ui In man* placra, thr Um! bring
tiM'lit aii'l frrtllr.
M. S. Ilu**rv ami daughtrr arr vl«lt*
ami AuIng frimil* in V»rair, l,*vd«
r*»t>uni.

IVy

alwi

atlrud thr
ITilrti-riith Main* I'rgimriit
will

<>f tin
l^wUtoll.
that John allll
Hr an- glad to
In
11• ra Mini w ri?♦-- f<>r tin- iMnocrat,
tint hr ha*
•
pitr ..f tli- m ar»T pro|N»*»U
W r •h<>uli| pi-lgr that lir »a*
r». • i»•-!.
to atami on hia own |>rg»
writ jti • 11 fl
•
ati'l tight th' battlr of lift- inglr haudrd.
Wr had thr flrat rl|«r at raw lirrrlr*
l h«*v arr pknty.

union
«!

yr-trrdav

The wrrk of
numlirr* ami lntere*t.
their *tay will lir all too *hort.
Mr*. lirr.lln lu* o|irnnl l»rr Im>u*t for
thr

*ummrr.

Prof lllnka ami

aooa.

family

arr

riprctrd

Mr*. Kva Katon will takr luniwrr
IxHinlrr* again, hating returned from
tlir \Vr*t ami op#Q«d hrr hou*r.
STOW.

Mra. Orln Harrow* ha* gonr to Orrat
where *hr will apfM a frw wrrk*.
Wr have ha«l a llnr rain which vai
nrnlnl rvrr much.
MhniI rl<Mnl In dUtrlct No. J, taught
by Mia* Mabel Straroi of l>orr||, thr

Kalla,

CAST SUMS I H

A Ur<f atlrodancr ami trry inlrml.
t hurt h, Suning r\rrtl«-« at tbr ItaptUt
i

dar, thr llth. III*1 mntlnn

hrln(

till-

rradlnjt*. m>d(<
drrn'i hay.
mltatlon*. rtc.. *irr well prrarntrd and
I>r. J.
MtrhTi.
tlw
all Mfnnl toro>))f
a v<Hr »f
II. IU»Mum»o wh triwlrrrd
thank« for hU aid la Kiting up thr pro-

fraUMOr.

|{rv. I>. H. IliMtard and ulfr with ntbaltrnd»«l lli* Stair < onh-rrnce of
(ongrrgatloaal < "huri hra brld at Watrrvllle.

rrt

1'iMtrr* arr out announcing thr acvond
annual pknlc of thr AnataguntU-ook
Sabbath Mchool ( oufrrrmr to I# hrld at
thr gn>*r lirarlrif that uaiur ami «ltuatn|
Thr oor hrlu thrrr la»t
nrar Canton.
Thr date
auccraa.
yrar *U a grand
Joth Inatrad of July l«t aa
(lira la Junr
Thr
thr laat araalon.
«> at votrd at
to an-urr •ulllrhange la madr In ordrr
|«t thrrr
tVnt puaarngrr rara, aa on July
arrtier on arrouut
la to br a|»vlal train
of Itanium* ahow at LewUton.
Thrrr waa a powerful ahowrr of rain
on Turedar rvrnlo| laat.
The hay rtiip It bur hoprful
almv thr ralua of laat week.
I crater Paul arrltrd homr from Clif.
He
ton Spring*, X. V., on Wrdneedajr.
haa brrn at trading achool thrrr the paat

For the rent of the

l*ru up on

during thU tlror

and

Mnlli ParU anil

W miUn. M|.U<

U>l|r. \.i |<» Hrftal'i h>»l, W

II
■limil, Mialrf
W
*
aik»r.
A
I'arti
I'arla IuI|t,
4,
M »•'
Tptaa \..\f, V. rt. Ko>NaaU r»IU. II. t
|V*n!» M*»b'
W
'Ut I0I4*. Vi ». Kumfort. J
M.arl. Ifaalrr
a
•
N.i
H»ar»«,
l».
>•>«••»,
'»|M
IrlrrKHi

Master
l«l|*. *• IS. ••••rHaw, \

II «• II
ll-*-tlr. Na^r»
I
la«U*>l
I
aa
amlart
I'aM Wa4rn ar
|«M<
la («ma«M
liraal l»l|* »t Walar. «l<
ll -rar* II IUiIm»I, Iwwwlf ilia* 1 Vaa«r
*»!'»» J r«IW> m valut iiraal HtrWt
•iIwf rarttaai mJ sate*Hurt War wa
v
>■ I Imw »< iiraa-l TnaMnr
I J »mi»f a< lt»».| v. r»Uf j
1U»ra I I kaw atiiraal Mankal
Imri* M II atftaaliranl v«l.if |w*rua
<.ra*-l Jaalwr Itawruw
4 frM kla| at>tia*l v*l>ir *l»«*rl.
f II lllll a* 'trail I Jaater »u«ar I

unrkaa

.•

n»e rixilf of thr procraalon ««• down
Vlaln Mrr«-t t<> lllll *»trrrt,rouutrrmarcli
•o M »rk«t s«|u*rr, up High Htnwt, down
I'ark Mint, through Moorr I'ark, m«I
•I'lr, up »'»rtli •I'll*, down weat able, up
I'ark tHTMt, dowu High HtfMi, through
d »rk« t Spurr, up I'lraaant *trrrt to

otfnrd

grounda.

<

NORTH-WEST BETHEL

no! I'vr no fault to llml, l»ut I
mr«nt I Mile, not Drrxel, In la*t wrrk'*
Itrm*.
M. IVnlrjr'a grrrn |«a« arr mo«t rewdy
to rat.
X. 8. Sirarn* U ahlngllng hi* barn.
W. 8. Wight hr||N>| In thr tinging at
thr *nldlrra' minion the ilth.
Kll/a Ma*on la thr mint horar-hack
ri«lrr lu town.
Mlaa |M Anlrlla llrnnrtt from llrrlln
Kail*, X. II., Ia the gurat of hrr aunt,
Mra. Srih Maaon.
Tlir drlvrwajra at th« llomr«tra<l arr
lakl out trrjr prrttllf.

Oh,

NKWftY.

Widow Jonathan I'on era of llannver
tiled *rrv auddeoljr Saturday morning of
liil week at the mldfwv of he* mhi-Iih
Nw, Kdwln Unr, of llila town. Th*
deceaaed wu TV year* old.
wl»o U la th* meat
trtialneaa with J. M. Allen of thU town,
waa allghtlr Injured by the npaettlng of
hie cart whll* driving from Kumford
Ilia bom, wblch la n
Uai Moodijr.
animal, waa frightened bjr n while
w auddeoljr coming oat of the buehe*
beald* the road. The earring* and horae
Mr.
both aomewhat Injured.
were
Hfewrne, a abort time before thla, waa
two yrar*.
trampled
Srirrral from thla plat* attrodrd the thrown down and hooked and endaarorn wild halfer he wna
graduation rxrrviara at Ilrhron Acadnuy upontobywad.
log
laat week.
Bar. Mr. ami Mr*. Wltham of Mam
Kred Blabee U reported better. lie U
la Iowa on a tklt.
an
HuxruM.
Auburn.
at
Mill

Cng

ouulf

Agricultural Society

On entering tin* ground* thr rye wn
caught In tli** trrv attract lie «|>|» irance
of thr rating iKniliit, which were adornril

aIth fratiMin* of rvrrgrrrn*, frrua and
iowrra, arrangM In t urv artUtlc manner hr tin* laillra of South I'arla, who
Thr
thr Ublra.
arrr in attriiilaucr at
'•n-thmi wrrr i|lainl»«nl for al«»ut onrlulf hour to rnalilr thrm laprorurf dlnnrr
ticket* and prr|urr for dlnnrr. Ttir llnra
arrr thru rrfortnnl and at thr appolntnl
tlnir, I oVIm k «h«rp, without onr tuouirnt'a drUy. ra« h lialgr marvhrd to Ita
rra|ir*<l*r plat* at thr tablra, whrrr t!»r
|o||ow lug Mil of far** wa« arr«r«|:
I't«i «iUi lUaa*. (t la (ml* )

llruwi llrra-l
Hr»f
«an l«hh lUiriill »»l llulUr
t*ll>4 ltrv»t (Har lUrlwt )
Hn*l, (II.)
« Um«
bivtl I uriiMlvtl
IVilw

TM

Woratod Miiitin#*, with the
uteri nod Milk

gimpn,

variety, underwear

grade*

lact almost

cotton

and

Htyle*,

a

anything

a

and

fortable, you

can

dread

good*

popular gilt, «ilvcr,
in

an

hosiery, cotton*,

lady

need*

find

alinott endlrHH
in many

cornet*

fan*, in

line of *un*hadc* and

large

now

ami

new

keep

to

her cool and

com-

at

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,
110 Main St.,
I'. S

Norway, Mo.

Store rlo«M every

%n<l

Tu**Uy

FriiUj eronintfa

it C

15. P. M.

Side Lace Boots.
LadicM, call and tee our fine Dongola wide la<c for $2.7.",
front lare for $2.2."*, and our button any price from $1.2.7
$1.00, and we will nay to everyone, rcmcinlttr in when you

our
to

need any kind of footwear. \V»lie

sure

mid remember the

can

place.

ant! will

nave

you money,

SMILEY SHOE STORE,
Opposite

Kirn Hotiae,

Norway,

....

Maine.

E. N. SWETT, MANAGER.
P. S.

day.

Friday Kvening, July 3d,

Our Store will be open

and cloftad

at

12

m

Sat.

1th for the remainder of the

July

Pleaae remember thin.

NOW FORA SAFETY BICYCLE I
$85.00

LOVELL DIAMOND.

$85.00.
HIGH

HIGH

GRADE

GRADE

Bearing.

All Ball

f

All Ball

N.I

Bearing.

NO BETTER MACHINE MADE AT ANY PRICE.
high gra<|r, an l Nuilt «»u
aavlnjc of |SO In prk*». < all and

Thr l^ivrli |>latt»>n<l SafrtjrU light, (rwrful,

«.uarantr.il r»n»nl to anjr • IJA
It, or m-i»<I fur raUlofiii*.

ni-ulilne— at

*

VIVIAN W. HILLS, Jeweler and
Ml»

4|ta| for Wiferd

Optician.
larwif,

H».

Ou any <rtlirr makr of H«My, wr ran five i|«vUI i1I«onjdI from llat prkw.
W> arr n<> M*»ul> A|M,M tml
<llr«vt, ami ran •**«• you bl< mommy, It* aunt
It will |«y you.
and jfrt my

Over 2000

KaUla.
IUmu<
Milk
(«•*•.

tlpri.

Aflrr iIw<m» K'xnJ (hln|i had hern fully
aixt tin* Inner man •ImiimUiiUx
I»r. *|u*uMlng mme down Tu«-*<lair.
and cigars wrre In
«
I It wa* M« **r« laifmra an<l Kren. h MlUllnl, toothpick*
n>r» |ull«i»n| an hour of f raterunlrr,
of
•
Instead
Carlttou
ti>
went
that
'amp
th<»*e who had not
Mr. U'UIUm* who an too frehle to un- nal greeting among luuJ or looked lurxh other'*
(r»i|in|
the
dertake
Jtwirnev.
t<> the Imiiiiliif eye, or lieard tin* *ouud
A Mr. W«m«| aii<i wife from ll»r« tier
of the familiar mk*, during tin* p**t deccluh
to
the
I'armarheeoee
went
Fall*
up
hou*e 'Itiuradajr to take charge of I lie »de.
Vft»-r thU >11 repaired to Agricultural
hotl*e.
««• lnarrived at 11*11, where the «|im ll-liuklli(
TV t\ C. iierri*h

Oifbrd, Hainr.

New Goods For Summer.

liar

R H 'iHkam.
Mkliw, l„.l„
Master
Kiralaf Mar I -»lr». *» 147, IWhtakl, J *

etc.

MULHOLLAND & PHILLIPS,

or*ler:

krt Ma.ur
V. )«:. ( Mt.'*,

Hosiery,

Hut*, Bon-

our

12 1-2,18, 23 cents !

Hosiery 8,

Norway aa aid, ,\t II :I3 thr llnra were
formed for thr paradr In the following
Una V||.i«n \ Mola
V»rwar Hr*M llaal, Ilftom
Vi It Hr4 I'lrU,* II

ahull *>11

we

CHEAPER THAN EVER!

oflWra

Immm.
At 10 oVIork thr llnra wrrr reform*!
iml (irintnW III th*1 (tallon to m-H*r
ihr hrrthrm from llrrlln Kalla ami tior1'ond.
It. tli»!. Hi \ ii.i
II
hmi. S
Weal I'arla and Hutu ford. who wrrr m
othrr
hall*
'•rlisl to thr lodgr room an<l
in thr *<|uarr, ami i||«mlun| for a abort
ilnir to rrat and rrfrrah lhrm*rl»ra.
At II tin- aurtnMjr w»a nllnl |>rr
■ •r'lrr of thr
hlrf mar«h«l of thr 'lay.
•apt. AI'don llrrarjr, with W. C\ CbUof

hcjimoii

net*, Qlovet,

hrvthrvn ln«prot>*d thr ih*w hill which I'»rI« I •"Ig* Im«
rfs-rntlr lu<l rnlargrd, brautlflrd and
iitornnl. 4ii*l pninixinitiil It |<rrfa*t In
form and In (<nn| ta*tr for thru Maaonlc

(•rand

Prices 111

July

June Hats for

by

lately ami Irafy Junr I* altuoat gone.
Carta.
|»artjr
Wealejr Karnum.
Foliage I* In It* hrauty.
4
a
I"hr V. I. >. of Itumfonl fornrr ha<l
'11m* priMprrta for thr farturr* arr Flint'a Hotel Friday night.
*t»<l Jttk«*,
|i
»•
tlmr
A
*
ml I. \\ |>oveJKth.
»rr
»r
I
I
tin*
J.
POHTIH
A.
K'"*l
lawn part?
|md.
4j.l.
»• • >rrlM of ikMlaf*
Ph l»!f ralu ha* iuvl» a frml chiii(r rrportrai.
Wrhh ha* hrrn In town liMiklng >•jr, K»«|., of the A. In T. < ompanr went
Mr.
•
Kriieat
ijf'cf*it4iit«| ilmnh
Ihr |«>h|li uf the «rof*.
after I Ik* lntrrr*t of llavtrr Itroa. ant up to tlie "Meadow*" Haturday,
It. kf>*r<|. »Ih« Im« •«*« la
SOUTH ROXBURY
lir*M |« (r»«lu( rim U but ha)lug
llml* the *wrrt corn promising a g'«»l llennett guide. ^Mr. Lovejoy pro|M»«*
•I tbrr* tnM »itl»
llf
Wr arr hating •omr flnr wrwtlirr.
to repair ilie boat, making It smaller,
■ I'l t'-nif on a lilt If latrr la
|M
li»« rHurn*-*! t«» hrr h«>tur
< rop« of all kind* arr looking wrll,
Mr. I»*«ld Pratt died <>n Thursday
ll»r meeting* hr|.| by tin* evangelWt*, ar«l will put lu another holler and lake
brro ami farenn arr grttlng wrll along with
t-nt.
la*t fr«>iu o>ii«uui|>tion. lie ha*
Kolgrr ami .lack*on. arr Increasing In I lie large one for another
«.f
>!**•■. if
•

SOMETHING NEW II!

ST. JOHN'S DAY.

BUCKFIELD.
WK8T PARIS.
C. II. Tuttl* anld hi* trotting volt Oapt.
Good growing wreuther the pul week.
A alow# rroaalng baa been laid acntat I^*», In i Brockton, Mam., party. Humor
•art for fcWMNI.
Main Htrwt betwee® ihf atom.
Mr*. Clara Marrrll* llrrro, uf l*ort«
Hi* Nliepard Kiallr nn> an entertainment In OnlmnUI lull Wednesday land U In town, th« {vni of hrr aUtrr, CELEBRATED BV PARIS LODGE. NO.
rrralnf tad the l*cW Mlnilrali Crldty Mr*. Ilrnrv llang*.
94, JUNK 24, 1891.
UoIiIhmmi I>ran hail hi* Irft arm bmk>
•imIf.
fllww
and
aboulder
Mwwn
I
Ik
on
a
rn
work
it
bjr
«hlli>
A. i
iVrhant,
KwMrlahi Ik* MW LmI|h ml
Jolntri, ml off 1)m rod of lilt little An- falling fnw hU carriage la*t TUMlajr. Tfctjr
•ifM immmtfr mm4 % MaMf. •» All
whll# Iw waa
rulli
took
(Ii»
hla
of
on
tl»#
left
ht»l.
fright
ger
fmtoM (tltkraltaat ml Ik* Oay la
Mr*. Ilfnjtmln Kraut, of IttlniM, getting Into the wagon. I>r. J. K. |N»H ayil
fllli
Matt., U rUltlng heraltur, Mr*. < lafllit. Ooairr waa railed and irt thr limb.
an ro(
ifr
ol«l
the
Thr
l.m
Mln*trrl
Inb,
Into
iwiTfil
ha*
fava
Young
Judklnt rrnt Juat netted by Mr. In- Irrtalnmrnl at lite new hall to a #00.111
hou*c U*t Wnlneadijr evening.
Ml.
"A |»erfr**t (nnru In ttery partlcu*
II. Ilrldghaiu. M. I>., and Mr*. Ur." wa« Itmrd on all •klr«.
Ml** l.lnda I^H-kr and Ml** Myrtle
YiIm irv ti home from Wnlbm*k for Ilrldghani of t olu**H, Maaa., mad* it*
"A truly rordlal rtvrpllon."
the tumtner racatlon. Ml** t<m-k* *lm-e * ftvllif vUlt la*t week.
1*1 Moii« rUnit bountifully wrrfJ,
M. ^ IVfiUil, fi>«nhlfr of Auburn and tHhr jf*nw| thing* to match.
her return lu« Itrn *trl< km with Ihf
klim
bl*
vlalted
l^iiln-r
lUnk
Hli«<r
»nt|
mmIn.
KI'Mjurrtl after-dinner
Ml» \da llrlgg* and Ml** Angle Ja«-k- H«-ld frtrnd* U«t Thursday, returning
Ktrellent tuualc, He , etc.
*<>n hate returned fmnt their rtr*t trrm I'rldav morning.
On May AM it a iixwttni of Tart*
Ilomrr N. i ha** of Auburn, «*• In Utdg*, a committee wu appointed, coo■I llehron Ainlmtj.
Ml** l.ulle Turll, a**l«tant liookkeejier town Thuradav *lth Mr. l«ott of |lo*ton •Wtlng of AlMon llerary, llnruv N.
■I the manufacturing company'* mill, working up a Virginian land acliein*.
ItoNter, ||oratl<> Woodbury, Krank L
Wr *re |o bavr (tr*»ork« on tl*«> even- IMtleaml (iranvlll* II. l*ortrr, to ar*
Irft home Thur*dav for t month'* ««*•
lion, to tie *|ienl with reltihe* In l*w- ing of tin* Fourth.
range for a celebration of Si. John'*
•Julie a drlrgallon attended the dedi- l»ay, Juor Jlth, |Mli|, and luOte the
Ilarlford bid! other
|t.»t«»n.
rem-e,
placet. Mhe |« |u h* In Uwmitr Friday cation mid commencement rurilwi *1 otlirr lodg-a of Oiford i on lit y and
to attend the high arhool graduating ei- Hi* Sri hi \rml> iiiv from till* town Uat 11« lull r to join them.
TV" committee
lininMI itely took tin* matter up ami
errltr*, when her cou*ln, Ml** Mary I.. •itk.
Ml** Aunt** fireggof Aldovrr, former- pr<»credrd to attend to their duly, which
Karnutn, I* to gradual*.
Mr*. Jt. II. ( laflln ha* a *m*ll orange ly of (hi* plarf, vl*ll«l lier friend* hrr* wai to lay a it-mmI foundation to mmtree w hit li Im* three full *lml orange* la*l »i*k aftrr an ilm nrr of II year*.
roem-e «lth and then put null brick and
baae ball •litiw of the Iioi|m>
A
on II, one of which U nearly rl|#.
"^purely" u|H»n one
very e*i lllntctherW*-lnnliitf
of liranlle content between
alngle and married another, an that when Ih* wind* ahould
Twent\ <elgh; itmnlwri
l**dge. F. A A. M., went to South l*arl* iih*ii of Hut kllrld resulted In a victory hlww ami AimmIi mnw, ll woukl Mill
for the married men by a ac«»re of four •I a ml and Iw ttiiivufulljr rmniilrinl and
WniiMtiUjr.
You ran llnd gmNl nml *<»lt at Mr*. to two.
iMkitKil on the dav appointed.
W. W IWmi1 of M'akrllrld, Ma**., I* In
Ilmkiiam'* every week day and Ire crrtm
On tlx* morning of the Jltli the cloud*
town.
<»•»»
were li«'4i v ami Uw wind ami rain were
llinraday.
l
liira Mahln anil wife of arthip making riot. m» ll»at III* outlook to eelwMr. ltohln*on I* palullng lite mm
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tufurilnl by few well ch<Mrn remirk* wa« 15cta., hilt we have
amount at a
thin
of wfltitiw 1« Ihr brethren lijr (.'apt. II.
Inwho
then
of
|'*rl*
N. Holder
which enable** un to noil thorn at 12 1-2 ctn.
troduced IN*|»uty (irand U««t«r llonw*
tlx*
orator
of
the
of
Ilurhank
II.
<«mv,
are wide, fine
at
are great
At thin
•lay. lie gate u* wont* of wi*doiu a*
"watera front thr IMng *pring."
fast colors.
lie wa* followed by |'*.t (irand Mutrr and
Alhro K. < Ium1, a ntllir of Pari*,
We want you to call and we thcin. hut if you want a cotton
"aliotr well known fame hath )|irr*t|
WEST SUMNt*.
convincremark*
an-l
lilt
and
far
wide,"
A number fn>m thla viclnltjr attended
for you cannot airord
send for
ed rvrry one that Ik1 Iwni not forgotten dress and cannot come
ml .bill
graduation at Hebron i ».■ 21th
old
or
hU
home
cotii|t*nloii*,
hla
original
William I > llerrj aivl
ho
ration |>rr«fillnf.
a dress for mo litof
to lose the
the ladle*.
«lf«- »ffr inxnif the number, aa thejr especially
I)r. Audrew J. Fuller of llatli. al*o a
had two iLtuflilfrt (rttlu»l«>.
native of I'arla, waa then Introduced, w ho tle money.
Prof. C. II. stetaon am! brble of Kiefeelingly of hi* return to Ida old
ter with a young t>roth«*r of iIm> lattrr. Iptkl
will
June 22.
The Hale of these
horns, aud eloquently e*pre**ed the
lumnl Siwjrff, tinif to IN. Stetaon'a a
whU-h*ro*eln hla mind,
•acred
thought*
«rrk since, for a abort tlmr.
mingling with hla old associate*
|K-a. Stetaon waa able to attend t hurt h u|n»u
lie aald those Maton*
and hrethreu.
aenlee* the iUt, taking the lead of the
who waited for M«r great Matonic
prayer meeting folio* Ing, to the lor of
my*tery to lie presented would he dlaa|»hla many friend*.
for Maaonry waa aiaipllclty, aud
Srvfatto of our <1. T. I»dge vWited (Miliited,
earneat manner allowed that hla earft Sumner at their Ida
at
11 > \ Inclble
nest word* were from thr bottom of hla
laat m«-etlng. ou Krkiajr mnlo|, retorthe-art.
ing an enjoyable time.
i Mi A. M. Twit. h«*llof liorliam, N. II.,
Mr*. iVnry llurbank contemplate*
a ahort hut happy a|ieech.
made
thr
Canton
Rtorwajr, Mala#.
New lt«r«, 1ST Wml* lircM,
pre*joining hrr huaband at
Ki-Gov. Mldnev IVrtuni **ld he waa
rnt wn>k, to vlalt relative* at < h»-«lerthe
working
• Maaon, hut had not uaed
illk a«MHi.
lie hotted when thie
tool* of Ute.
|>r. llWbee haa returned to hl« home
John'*
May wit
Mai<m« irlehraleil St.
somewhat ImitMTnl In health.
thrtr wlira, daughter*, mother*
year,
canhome
from
I*
< irorjfr K. Pulslfer
ani sweetheart* would I* there.
vassing In Mas*a«'hu*e<t*.
lion. A. 8. Kmi'>.* 11 aald lie wa« purHill
Mr*. lather llollla of Sumner
to know why lie occupied a aeat on
fled
m
called on friends ah«>ut thr village rrhut those who listened lo the
the
stand,
cvj
cently, the flrat tlm« since tin* death of clear cut sent em-e* which frll from hla
hrr hu«baud.
did not wonder why he waa there.
'Hit nark needed rain haa firm every- lip*
J. Frrd klug waa the laat apeaker, and
thlnf a |Hiah, e«|«n Ully the weed*.
knew what lie waa there for. lie kindly
WV am luxuriating on strawherrle*
thanked the member* of the lodge* for
from our own g irdrn.
their preaence.
So«f hava a I read r commenced hayAt thl* tlm* many brethren were obliged
ing. taking time by tin* forelock certain- to leave to taka the
early afternoon train*
ly.
homes, but thoae who
their
for
reapectlve
to
tieorge A. Fuller of ftoaton came
could po**U»ly remain took advantage of
thr
for
W.
IUIm',
hla grandfather's, I'..
the later train* and mtulnnl, *|iendlng
vacation, the £Hh lu«t.
the balance of the day In aoclal Intercourse, tight-wring and abort drives
NORWAY LAKl.
Summer boarder* hare arrived at lllll* about the two village*.
Thus cloeed the celebration of Hi,
top Farm for the aeaaon.
l*t»l, long to be reSllaa Kvelloe Harriett of lloaton U at John's I uy, Jnne II,who
2.50 and 3.00.
At $1.25, 1.50,
membered by thoae
participated In
Alfred Shattuck'a for the aummer.
AUoa wkty of LADIE*' KID HIIOM at $U0, W.00, fl -Vt and $3.00.
Or. Ilaaelton'a building* are nearly the commemoration of this day.
Too much credit cannot be given to
completed.
mm* IMS, LUIn* Nlippm Mc^
Kdlth Smith la at home from Hanford. the brethren who drat proposed to cele- LMUm* Walklaf
the rommltte of
II.H,
Kngrne Flood and Alton Tiu-ker from brate the day, and to
to
with
power
New York are spending their mention Ave who were appointed
Wt haw a com pi«!• line of Boy«', Children's and Youths' Hhoet.
Wben ytm
act for the lodge, and who carried It
at home.
art la need of footwear call Into
issue.
successful
Mrs. Ward Shedd and daughter from through to such a
I*wlaton have been visiting at J. C. Kvery minor detail was to carefully arMra. Saun- ranged that there waa not the laaat fricHaundera' the peat week.
dm returned with them to Lewlatoa to tion from first to but, hat everything
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X« Ut -A T-rfkpkk Trick: Takalha
(•<1 l»4bMrk« from lb* U|>|»r l«ft ImimI
n»n«rr »M |iUr* them lu 11k Mil Mr (••Itloti
at tk* U{.j»r Hj(M hand o.rtirr, l»»*«

niuif tb» two phka fn»m llir l.t»rr ritftil
hud cim»r and plan thrtu with lb* twu
u(hm at lit* U|>|*r ritfbt kunl n*B»f and
11m <lml |a iIinml
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S« ISl lUkkn I'nnm of Kuruiturr
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lotrr. |i|( kr,| »lrii In tilootn,
ilaxit llir mkliik <>f Jul*. In \rw l-iitfUn-I—glua a frr«li in<| tlalnti otlor In
vluthra among whit lilt If |>Lutil; antl
n»* an«l (r(*nluiu Iran-*, itrlol, *l*r
•Imi « |ilmln| fragrant*
Thr fit tiougha for filling fir pillow •,
lira lily now at many
l«e ta>u|lil
in * y
•tor**, of If oim-!»»••• In tin* thlnlti In
wltUh It fnra>, It may fain an athlrtl
• * rrl nr» •
(rt.oi llw ti«tnl« talil.li |»l<k
ami |>tr|arr It. lie tl|»« «»f tin*
!»•
mo*t frijranl, aint
• rr lite
'lM>nHi(lili tlrWtl, |»rrfrrat»lr In tin- ann,
t»f <rr U liif |mt Into pillow*.
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•
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Ktclit tirai Inn* ••< arllla lark,
Too .Ira< tim« yellow aamlrra,
I our <lra< l.m« (um Imioln,
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Two tlrat Inn* olltianum.
Hi* ami ••n«*-|ialf <lra»-tnn« nltrr.
>1% oiiimti (uritwl,
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ilafr, niak*

In

a

motlrr «tr otrfl,
All lhr*r way* of perfuming ihu'i
In*-\i« n«lir.
In u« ai> I l« 1
C t• iC*■ ar»
rt gl«r th» tn Imlltkluallt r. an I a*l I to
•f.« niiti* tiii ill thing a whk h go to makt

*»»\*r

II
ll<

i» »N r«.Kr iHsroru\<}Ki>!

lln-4«if Ihr ilmHun aay you cannot lite.
: •>! I waa troubled with |»r«>pay, ami |ltrn
up to ill**. Hut after ualnff >ulphur lilt*
trra I ant afll.
It la thr brat medicine
for all Kidney dlaeaaea I rmu«.-Mri.
J. Ilroun, llrldgt port, Ohio.
W W. WIIITMARMI.

May

14. 1*1

■ lldU«itMilaal a*! aalitol Um
a.i w«a4 -1 MTIIRmi MT. WkMaar*h,l •»uul> 7 —a
ilMluatr. wairrtllt IKa4 »• allow |torr»a. Um
•a al UUrl) alaa ttotkwa aaJ Iklll; w«a.
I.I»W A Kl* C MT ALKRR. « -aa4jr Altorary
Al llAKr •- A» *fl*.
ClMt N> J»1 Caui
I nrrUfy IK* tocagwlM to ha liw c i|ilai
An aal -ALMBMT •- Al'«TIM,
»Ji

Um

—Ufa.

MAINE NKWS NOTIS.
\ •(xvUI town nifrtlnf at lllrliiunixl
vtrfdl III rirtn|»< from taxation for trn
ih«» manurrar* W. P. Murfin it •

hulhllng*

faitun-r*. iihI llw
the in.

I' 'I

aa

III' ! <►!»
••
!>" •••
M*
th -mjli th»- l<«• crrain wmiMn l
ilt« Hi t
\i> I, Ilk*- all
I 'll It

III

■

•.

Ili«-

•.

ri!

i«

tru

•nil-

iftrr It l>4» I* ••u fonrcl out.
\ H tlit »t- aamr t»akri| l»t-a Wrrr Itr
•
I ; til' » |. :
f thr I I;
• Ik I'f I'
al> I tin > fr!>• h
.. imlut>\ to I
4lK »•.
!.• f• *
fa< k• I th« r hrama to •••lit
out

..

tiitly

'i li:< .until, it 4 li.tinjui t
l>« tlir rook* l« lunging to Hk* nn
•• tit< r « train, tIk1>Ii• w a* t|ilaln-

In

|

«!/.•

ui

•

"I

f4acv llm Inknl lira hair hrrn arr*nl

Un-rii a
Hr«t, It !• *4l«l. at a tllnnrr
/tit n ti» Mr. Ml !•. I it thr % hair i»"t
a* tn
It... tin
mum
it |«,..it|.'
harm t.f no*rItl
'llir an r»t, of «t»urar, lira In tlir fa«-t

hi

I

•!

I

I-

I

III.

|..r

I .lit.

RECEIPT!) WITHOUT EQQS.
WN of
Tan cup* ul
milk, half *Up huttrr, li tl! tr*«ption Mxb.
I

TAItOCA I't I»I»|h«*.—lift Itir tapl<«"l
iii lump* a»<l |Hit tl to muL «»»rr night,

Mir|| Ukr our ( IJIifulto % pint »f lirw
milk a««rt«'ii ami mmmiq to taatr.

Jt Win tIlalf «up rat h of huttrr
ai»l milk, our « u|> •ugar, lialf
•oda, a llllk nutmeg or rlniuiviD, r1 »ur
(o ititVli; Itakr lit riii|g« III 4 .|iil» k utfii.
One an<I a half « u|»« whltr
Cinimi
•ug»r, li tlf «up |.«r»l, half cup huttrr,
•hh* cup «mr milk, our i«m«|mm.ii mhIa.
Ill at k C||«moI*TK lci*«.—Our anil
mr- lia If
pint* hrowli *ugar, thrnr
M|uarr« cl»xolalr, four lablrapoou*,
* alrr, huttrr •!/«• of 4 walnut; InuI ami
cool.
—

Our iti|> wh of
CimikiI
tmiw 11 *«i«* ir. l»utt«T aid m»la»r«; lulf
iii|i Mmr milk, iixl two i«ui|mmmi» ••oh
of mxU atnl i^Iiiic* r.

MhUmi

•

Our tup of «wrrt
Si IT I'l
milk, »ugar anl current*; two cup*
llour, half CUp of •u«-t (t liop|>«i| flnr 1,
ami two tr4»p<«'ii« taking |x»wi|rr.

USEFUL HINTS.

Our of tlir brftt lulr tunica l« thr fu|low lug, which roiwa all thr way from
t•rrniaii> Any ilruggWt w III coni|«»und
It. aii.l It i« •.ml lint lt« regular u«- will
keep iIh* hair luiurlaiit and In eirrllmt
condition. 'IV«f in- iIh' riact pn»i«»rin. humlrrtl grammra of alcohol,
tlon.
of taator oil, two of to«r watrr, ari<I

tlft>
t llttlr, (ghoul a tra«intoiifal) ijolulnr."
It •IhmiIiI U- thoroughly rubf**! Into thr

acallt alxMit three tIntra a wrrk.
Tlir akin of a holtal rgg |« thr hr.t
Carefully |»rr| It,
rrniriljr for a
wrt, »nd apply lo thr boll; It drew a out
I Ik- matter am) n-llrw mrriiMi.
largr |«rrforatrd ami *mall plain
viiN.lt

11

MM arr rrrdnt In ilrmft
Oo no arciMiut *houht huttrr

making.
rrranml, fruit Julcr* me«»urrd,

or

It It hi Iron •|H»ni.
W lirn wa hltiK blatk drr«a g««l*. ••tap
mu«t nrvrr un<lrr any lr«mu«tanora l>r
applied tllrectly to thr nittrrlal. In
onlrr to obtain thr DTtt^aarr audi, It
mu«t I ir abated ami rntlrvly ilW*olvr.l In
a I•••Inful of hollhiff watrr, ami thru
thrown luto tit** waihtuh.
Iil««* Jar* of a >iu tll »l/r, or largr
tunihlrra, arr U-ttrr for prraertrra than
clilna, for »hotil<l tlirtr not krrp wrll It
can hr drtoctrd Immediately.
n

tin

t* «»#-n

*

Wiiitk Caki:.—Three nipfuU of
Jlnka—" Why do you offer auch a Ur(r •ugar, half * cupful of butter, tint«
reward for thr return of that contempt I- | ■ •f < i»:lit i'tii* aai a pint of (Iftnl flour
powder.
tile pug lU'gr Wink*—"To ple*»e tut 4ixl
t«**|«M>iiful of
wife." Jluka—"Out auch a reward will Itub the butter and wifir together, arid
br »urr to brlof him hack." W'laka— the flour and taking |to«d«*r, mix with t
leat-upfulnf milk iml fltvor with alraoud
"So, It aiiol. Ile'a drad.M
rttrail. Mir in the white* of tl»e egga
A fold of unuaual ae verily deve|o|ied brateu verjr alUT. IW in a mold and
lulo a dlfllculty d«*< Idedly catarrhal In bake.
all ita characteristic*, threatening a W» I
turn of my old chronic maladr. catarrh.
liMot* Cakm.—One cup of lugar, one
Ou« bottle of Clr't Cnam tialm com- of moUaae*, one of butter, one-half cup
pletely eradicated wy aymptoo of that of hoi water, one tablespoon of aoda,
italnful and prevailing dlaorder.—K. W. one Ubie*|wno of clovea, two (fm
aad four c« pa of flour.
Waimar, lluclMaUr, X. Y.

||j»
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«i*w

^oq,ekwELSii7lL
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WEAKNESS
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■

r.rx urzz
cts n
«ONS CO.. NEW YORK

No more
5t of this I

«•

«

Mi,
«*MCW« rv»*. W
|»f. HrVI«Kam. *71 Hn* l«»f, * *

3?m«

BTMOCMMoi«CAM,«

tmmtm *

uk> Iimi ci M < »:*T.

Wb»ttw.UcU.nir.r.t,Ea.o;!,W,

table* and *htlw« »m* *fj**nix». It rj
Ton cu «*«
the duh«* »nd off tl» pot* and P*®*»
br T^T Tm
with tt, *** »»*• ^ Un
b. „u u
,JI
«ak
«*
Mk
f"-rk,uta.
Ou* c*Jw wiU j-ror* *11 *• ty E« »
mif y W» w® iAPOLia
*t>. ftoon.

SlifitoTt

immiu.

Mil
AGENTS
M*«H
A M*>lklK*

uplnl by

•*«

m

ibis to value

use

IAP0L10 do'

Sft «£*}
^JSTik.

ir r<* r*»i »•** fcyoi ihn
"I tnut that bw will nuk> a K*ihIii«w
nHln»|. iM jmi
to»l tihM. |«« m
"
If«f
af IhM IMBb
nr>aUli.« MiIm, In • Ml*
pnrtrmit for tw
k»* Iif«41; ail
• tl !<• Hr|«w>l to lull
M
•m|
imi
**!(• DO iloliht will. An aftlat
IM Ml]
IM IIU*
■ III to WIWMI it. )••> Um -I. r."
rrrat tih»liom 4n alax»l anjthing."

poaltlvo Ouro

Mir lUlh Iron Wniki want additional
rtwini, ami httv a*kn| f«»r pnrwlaala* to
rttriHl thrlr ahiro't for thrlr *IhiI»
akllh from north In couth llnr, I.VI |ni
In an mitrrli illm-tlon Into tin* rl»n.

1>* J»»UN

W-RADAMS

In In- font* I In ll»r I riltnl HUIm.

Pk- * III of ihr lair Jimt|>|i H ilkrr of
I'ortlitKl |itr« lio.im fur Ihr hulMIng
llhrarr In Wr*tl»nn>k. aah>
of a
toortaln oin-Utlnna •• In It* untn-

35C.

Jul

Irninrf. Vartou* l*ortl»ml b»B*wl»tl
I Ik- Malnr
org miration* rrs-rlir
iIh itn af
(kaml lliHplul |},QU
llrlilfton •in.tiai.
W lh n Mala llink K*»mlnrr i,—»rgr
|l. |UiIm> |«M In Itancor, lir (riH-r«llir

t irnlnMl.

|'u*tiu
«"inr«t|ri In tlf I nth Main**,
lultlr
|'|*r fork* • i|»t*ln
of
ami at tin*
Illahrr, with hi* i-om|«mt, tmrw t oloitrl
Karnlmn on a llttrr from • Ifrr liroai
ill lull** through
|ri|n ralr|v
tin- tamnl* to tl«r iK-imi rallro*| alalton.
llMlllfri

Hir,

i*lrr

to

nrrr

K. V. lUrrr, of Cortland,

with

nH

a

r«irlo«ltf whllron a rnri.t tl«U to |l«r
llr ■ might a turth- ami
Villi, 11m *toii
on It* liii k *rrr In* r|f*>| tlx- -lit>• |««;7,
MfeMl Initial* wr.
ItTt »o-l
otaf nrh «latr, thr la*t on** ln*lti( IIh»«• •f a man utmr*l
l»»rr, who worknl for
Mr. I rlah H* rr» In that rrar. Tlx* flr«t
in* i||*tln(ulilM>|, l»«it
•iat** oiiiM

hardly

"jnltr plain.
shooting ui«t< hr«

lltr latrr nnr* wrr<*

KILLER
DISEASES.

CURES ALL

iImU Iktl IfrwMl
Um Kb |Hl*< dlk* rit« al ill 'II iaai», Ihl
«» >UI« lhal — »wltiI— mmr* .IIimh aalr**
»t a HI*mI Purl.
M k*i

tl u hhmpI»I Wr—i|

tram

%nll**|»ll« i*l T*at«. TM« |-.«»rful
r—UtMlm •top* kr**iUlb« l»l i|f»ih >to
ar,|Hrr*i.» *Ml<Uk| Mill* to '«(• N« fill
rtrrakar* Irw, *i|>uiul*4 l»<r gmrm
««ll)Mi

tourt of illari*
M. II. III! NINA <».. I**iiI«m4.
\»* 1..111 Mr.
: ui|U «

I

|M*UII*I* iiikv.

Hilai,

TV* ■*!/ rw»llr

r«l

•»!

•

appltlng

the
crop of
iitfir UmiiiIjt
}«-»r
DM lijr Malnr
mi|ilr iu(>l h«»r
producer*. It Mt-iu* I It.11 ll»r
product U of mrh a *u|>rrlor (rwlr Out
(Ih* ilniund of thr tradr for lit mn*uin|»>
tlou U Imuw-dl »tr and iIh price mmIn Itr nrlr p»rt of thr •••.»•<>»»
(• t«i unit ti In r\ce«* of tlio*r whkh rulr
later on that llir producer In holding til*
for tl»r gotrrnm«-nt !••«» and tin*
official gauging »oulit low mm li more
ti*an In* would gain hy rrro tin* mr
litj£li< «t ralf of inr irnt preacrll»ed In th«
art providing for tl»«* granting of the
Im Mi lit >
I Ih- iU(«r ri|irrta alni hair
hrrn making tin* tulijixl a atudr mv tliat
tin- Maine III a | • It- l« tufir IfelfeW |»r«»and ttiat In Ita « \ ruj• fonn It
[• ao purr ari<I eirrlleut that It bring* ill
tlir market a price that forhld* Ita inn«t'iit rat Ion to *ug«r for ahlt h there la
not thr demand that tlirrr la fur It III Ita
Ikjuld atatr.
on

Dnl

for

•

produred,

Thr attempt to navigate tin* hrnnrl*-r
lirtwifii Aiieuita an*I Mater* llle hat
lit-rn given up, after a long ami di-tertulu*
«l atrngglr, ami the atraiwrr lia* Irrn

takrn el*ewhere.

IV |mm| oitU-ra at Orono ami Iniht
half l*-rn ral*ed to tin* rre*lden'lal

gtwd*.

flu

WWW (Mi W||I1 <4
f *11 f

urn • rn.

TMT

H4XA'l aAKaAI'AMIt.t.% !

Ok,

"i'ii

lug

11•

vain; hut (lie

liegau u*lng Kly'a
Halm mv i-utarrh waa m Im«|
lieadache thr whole timr ami ill»<hirg»-d
Ilut
• Urge amount of filthy matter.
haa a I moat eutlrely dlaap|ieared ami I
Iteudache since.—J. II.
have not had
When I

Hofninera,

Htephney,

Conn.

manuscript,"

thr Incloanl
iln- talllur «»f a rrlljrt"U« »«rkl).
"simply Ixi-auw | am an full at prramt.M
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SIX BOTTLES OF DANA'S
Worth
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Mast Successful and Most Popular
Ran;; ii the Market.

Wi«

warrant th* CLAHiON tn
m >ra Impruramanu
any irtiMf mat*
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Mlhi *).|r 4*>t'

Rii|»

Mk
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com

than

AMEtow/
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•"». wood, bishop & co.
Consumers
Demand the

Do You See

Best,

TIIK mlwrllvr Wrrl'T (lira t-ati.lv- **41*
thai W haa lav* I«I * ai>|a>iiiW*l l>» IW II .i*.r
ikl* J»l|r ••' I'ruliilf fur IW (iMttli »f iiil<ifi|
aii I
lumaal IW Inul of Km alui *»f IW

THE POINT?

Especially when

It
Costs No More.

I m • lt< »TIM M'TTKK. lair ..f rrr*h«|.
la aal 11 u«Mr, 'Ihw I. b; |til»i 1«h*I «* IW
law *11 r«»ta. W iw**|iri« r*»|ur«ia all |»r«i>ai
Ik-kl4rl |a> IW nUIr <>( Ml<l •Inriwl la laalr
I in mr* I lair |>a< mm-M. aa-l !)>■* whaa laatr an*
•l«Maairla |Wr*i>* la* rlltll.lt IW aaiar la*
Hii'l.M M >1 I.T"N
Jhw I. I«l

Till. aalmrrtWr W rr I. * fit ra |.tt'-lta- Mir*
that W Wa larl -lal* a|>|ai|Mr.| l*» IW llolwr
al>W Jal|*!>l I'n.Ulr l-ir IW I ■•unit uf llttuol,
a it-1 a>auawl IW tru*« «f \ttnlal*trat<>r Willi
IW will awwta>l «*f IW ratal*
lull* r I RK«I II. Ut
ta aal'l I ••uMi ilwia^l, l»» (lll*< U«n-I a* IW
law lirr»«a, W IWltluf* miUMla all fwraoaa
*all 'W*««l lai atlr
|»trl<wl l» IW rataU
IranMaltat- |<ain»rat. aa I ttm—m wbi kan a*f
■l*iai»l« IWm« la* tltl 1-11 IW aaaar la
lloaMw MolLToX.
Jaw J, 1*1

ALTHOUCH

Originated by an Old Family
1
Physician in 1810, Johaioo
could
Anodyne Linimea:

hare survived for oftf
eighty years unless it po»sesses extraordinary mrr;t.
not

SOAP
THACCMARX.

r»»

WW

Genuine Article.
Ffloro than

la aaJ'l I ••unt*. <>n IW II.ir I Tura lat at
July wtl. al alw uf IW rWfc la IW ft*r».
WwaM. an-1 afcrtt raiia* If aal IWr hair, wtaj IW
aal I iMramrul aWabl 11*4 W |<mial, a|-|»r>.t I
ait l alU.wr l aa Uir U*l W ill aa l Tr>Uw«t •*(
aal-1 «tw*w*i«t, a a. I thai **11 Jaw^k Ka*r<«« W
a|-|*4»!r-l I.IMMhI
I. 1.1 till. r. A ** ll.-»al\. ,U IfO.
Alraarwv;—a«ra« -II. C. l»Jk Vl>, I(rtfWrr
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Mill '>( rrwlaal# Ml al
ll<r I •.unit ..f <
Um> Uilnl m»U> mi JaM. A. I» l«l
I u-im »r« K II 141a* awl
llcarj « Mrlatlrv,
mbkI l.tM M»>r*lN
rt»liiln<4rua>atii |»iri>->rt
ImInIw I ha IM Will u>l Tr«Uw nl »( J«liR
tlur«rM, lata <rf Pm* la »aM ..uM *.■>«■«nnl,
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F04 WOOD OR COAL.

Tlie rwnlrlbutur n*pll«t that * lien the
< .litnr « (<«>t
waa u»er be wimiIiI be glatl
oxnmil.aa —At ft (
to submit th* manuscript afaln.
I'ftri*, «IIMr »n I f.-f
ronmrnoi nar.».
AI «H l>l>T>VI», rrtlrr-l im« ararttca. hat tag
l»l ylaiil laMakaa-W lif aa Ua latla bMn
ngiUI >■ wnl;
ary IW fwnaala uf a
far IW tiwvl; a»l wwiaiM rai» af < «*a«aai|>
AHhma
awl all Tknal
ibm, llruarhHla. Caiarr*.
aa-l |.aaa AOawana, at— a |wiII1m aal nrflrat
car* latoMN tiaUMi? aa>l ail Nan*** Oaa»-1
alalata. afWr hatlac »ili 1 Ha vtiaUrfal raral
U«a ("itfN la tiwwwli af raaaa, baa Mt U hu
rialy %* a*kt M kawwa la Ms MlMa* Mh»wt ,
AaMM*4 lit ttiiiN Mat I Mn lu
kwMa mMm, I Will ss«4 (raa of rkam, la
all wtwMnN, Mi rsrtas,la UaraMaTrfMafe
ar BagMtfi vHk fall «ttrsdl>ai far pssaaflaa a*4
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CUBE CONSTIPATION.
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mi Ik* tN 1 Ma. Uj
Jume. A. D l»l
A«|*4lM IRfllb, VI»lnMnU.>i i* IW r*
UMaf J»*a T ItMla, MM h( |lr*M>k. in *ai I
Cream Caftaly, «MmiaaaU, IwiIm iiixrtil kU trrmmM
of I 1m wUIi •( mM iImmvI
I hail of
filf |||ilV4lHf
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Sava: While on tin* cuuat of Afrk*a I
had three mm ak-k with milarlal fevrr.
CMal*
I cured IIm-iii witli Milphur Hitter*. It
oil'iaili.TlallW Mi l l.miiiir <1tr »<4h-r
la thr grratrat MimnI purifier I rwr aaw. l*> all l»r»uaa l*k«*>(rl. I*rraaala*a>atlhta
■•fiWr
1*1 W |»«l>ltaWa| Ihrrw »i*ka atf • *-*a|*rljr
I aIm a t •
keep tin-in in in \ UM-dkt lue la IW iitlwnl
IWwMa ral. wtaWI al I'arta, IWI
lit-.t. Ship Nautllu*. II altimorr.
IWr Haaj a|>|var al a I'raiWir I ••••it i.. w Wkl
U lien
you hear a woman declare th*t
•hr married tin* U-*t mm tint ever I Wed
It la pretty aafr to aa«uiue that the la a
«Idow.
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( ■ *aaMr. <lMMial, liailntf |>rr«rnlr»l IW nwi l«
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•Ml• All Ifc'tr itWI

If Umm ten cigar* a tla> which KmH IHlatn iiwikM arr«trrman cigar*,
V
H tin iiiii*I hair a har<l tlnir of It.
litr«>KI>, aa •— Al a I "art ut Crulak WM al
No wonder lie'# rutting up rough riirjr
I'arta. wltlila ai> l (»f IW I«>ual» ut utlmti,
<•« IW ihlrl
once iu a while,
Tur*laj uf Jaw. A l» 1*>I
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Nil* ||u*arv, tlie
daughter of
l*r. r. K. l(i|**e», of Itiddeford, look
rather a wild rile on horwltark »nr
nlght. Itir IlltJe kirI lnlen*|n| to walk

lie horar around (Ike atrrrt nrar firr
home, I Hit to* •truck "ii to a mil I «*anlrr
toward* King'* I orner. I In r*> lie *ll|*|»«l on onr of I Ik* h«*r r «r rail* ami at
lite *«mr time a Uijr jelle»| at hint.
whUh ituml him to (iiolf Into a rapid
run
Hi* »"»ing rider wa* fright* n> 11
and Hrr»in«l and (lie hor*r lrii-n*a*rd
Ill* |4cr at r«th a«rr*m until In* wa*
running at the limit of liU *|«-*-d. M lirn
nr«r I lie IN.Ii.t* thr little girl *li<| olf
frtitn tltr Mil<lle w It lie tlir lt*ir*e, rrlletnl
«*f the filler * w elf ht. tame to a *t*»|».
•Iiowlug that lie I tail n**i limi lirni on a
Thr little girl g«4 a alight
rum way.
hump on the I trail, ami wa* <j«ile h*dljr
frightened, Itul on thr wholr had a f**rtUllltr i-*«'t|e.
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Time*:
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<|«>r«n't jir»»|»»*«- to tak* a rrar *eat for
<
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miller
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the
Mf
|**nolM«^i(
ounly
Thr \| «ine |>»all Ih'« fnutl I Ik* *r.|.
|«rf • liur lirrfi |*a**itt£ aroutul an Itmi
|o |hr r(l»i1 that |f»r In jfe*t lotnter r»rr
t^l'luml In \|«|nrw«a • I went« three
|Mit|ti<|rr ukril lifl llr|fl*t a fr« week*
I In- rim*** i«*rr* «|»>n<lriii at < i|*
i(<i.
r.ir|**>l*r niiiirt to \ ork looafy'a rrtirf
an*l mention* the «*•!« Iilmf of two lob*
•Irra tforrr Hut »rl|M twenty-ail

a

i)'ullllM

for lit**
of I Ite Main* Militia h«»r
i-**mliig
l*« u irr»a(f«l. tiomnor llqilrl^h h««
ofTeml « luilfr to I* (lien tin* cvHS|>rtl«
lor* intklnf (It*P<M|*tnr traiw
*«**rr
\ trt«"lor I* l»» lir Iregimental
ln*|>h). W<rfm K ll^rr of fVvUtoti
ha* lirrn tiMPMiiuloitnl amt*uUn«r oflt.-rr
to rank a* «-«|*(ain. ami will lmm«*llite|)
enll*l an amtmlam'r im|»* of llirw wrgrant a, oi»r of whU'h •lull lir a *-*>m|*rIral dnijtfUl, arxl larltr |>ri»«t«*
Mm

I'aator • a i> rt>> I • I e%|*re*.«s| «n ol*l
llnMiftil In a iM-a aiy to lil* KlUwortli
~»i,» •mi' 11 •.
t.
i. \ | •. 11. ••
o*ng regal Ion rriTiill^: *'|| I* a »rr» l»»*l
.f w hi< h I'M "lit l«»» k • I'trtl) ilaughtrr amnjt*mrnt In llw ihurvlte* of Kll*lomt trlla i.«.
*tralilig ant glilng worthor anr »lhrr place, whrrrbjr Ihf
lor
women •»11 I Ik* rraft an I the men il*-»«|
lira«l (Mr |u*«»ti,,M IM* rr« »ll* ihr
A CUttNAMV CUHIOSITV BA*tO ICIS
remark of lfir Mvnrtjrv of a ml**tonin
I of
Miw tif our t» ai|rf« w ho arr
**•* let v after l*e |i*<| ftiil*l*e*l
rradirig a
iii tt
< i.
likf t«• ufpri*r
k» i.. » i.. ij
ll*l of ln|iif«ti l»jr men an<l eoatHhutlMa
'l.tlr flWmla with thr murlt* of In
fijr women "thank (M f#»r tin* «lra«l
• ii.•
rram* •• •»««!
■.tif h"t |i
inru ami lltr women!**

t«r

away
atone; aii'I tl»«* iM««Uat lliruat of tlx1
>«u)u U dratructivr of |i4ttrihT. It ko
liwi known to tranaform a peaceful.
^
placid-minded man loto a demon.

an*, t vaalt < iiailut aar. a»l «aa-W ua4A
uai ik» hngWai wmiM Wf Ma wnHw l aal
abat rtba>l la Inaa- Bafura at,
A I.IIART 1 AlifTIV
JaaUc* »(IW l*aara
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ln«iir< »u ■•••.. I|k- following illm
ii. mu«t Itr t-jrt fully ol..rrir«|
I■ 11 11
|.«lft |!«.'r Iff I thin. *ll I t.r
II nr
•i.rr that lh« rr !• ik. Inrak Iq It.
thr In- rifttiii fro/, n irr* liar*!, In tlir
•ha|«- of t'.illa Ilk* tliiui|>llli|C*. Hot loo
ni«ll, t l"» tlK oi*rrlh|t« |>rrfi-*tly !•«
Mil l
>» rt t |'ij{
||k- rtljfrt of tlir |..«*tr*
|iln<hliiK tli* in tnjji tIn-r a* firmly a*
11 a k • III t *t-ri <|Uik turn;
|-..ill,|.
••rir lii.Untlv, mil t-ti)oy thr fun afli.ril
ttl fiy tl»« aiiq>rlar.
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AI*TIV
"IIj.I \ our t a«-alln(iv" No. ••Wrll.
J»4h« •( Um I'mi*
don't furjH to take iloo( Jtihiianti'a
<i\in»ttl». aa
Mayl4. I*M.
Ma«lti4»iMla*l «i> l awlMvl Um l>x««*4t( Auodynr l.lniui«nt."
MMM4 •( VHha WaaUaa, I mil; luaali
<•*
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Ifc-i «« a
ll-.r.- ..
"<!i*n| mornlntf. Igikrr," a* b| one
|l..-|
vat af Mr l«« -UUf
l.ltrmrv Snclrti
ninntirr of thr
iii« ui>i W4Ura.<««Mf Mkrfwi,
toanothrr. "I»iNx| itxirulnf, '% rljjtit,"
Al.MI III a. AI»TIV
I «ri <«|t J»l I Mil
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morning r*
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*of(ur,
©|t| fa*hlon rrtirwnl. 1'irarnt iIpotdiI*
«nl* <>f »rifarliif f titillU-* rfturmlMT,
iim| •omk* fnriiimlM |»iaaraa. thr hi*,
obr*r, old OitliHl hlur jira, HIImI with
Thr mliturr (or llll•Irl'tl nwr Inin.
jara m»y l«r twilight at
ln* thr

te
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> |< I -11 (i
an I alMlmr fatorltr* for
llrfhtlim*: Thrv ur Main** ha* •«»*
l«>rfuniln( |Ih< llnrn »io*«t anil drawrra; lUrnl thr prrttirat *ltr of antonr for ln*r
latrmkr bud* h«tr a j-vullarlv fr»«h *n<l ■ll*|>lav *t thr WitrM # Kalr. Itut l« to
llnr •lorll, mi l rHil# thrlr odor for jrau. Minimi Iwt rrrtug mhi« lh«t ihf o|.| M*lr
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